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THE MYSTERIOUS IN NATURE.
The following address was delivered by Mr.
T. P. Barltas, F. G. S., to the Members of the'
Newcastle-upon-Tyne Psychological Society, on
the evening of June 18th, 1870, Mr, Armstrong
occupying the chair.
INTRODDCTOIlY.

I have to-night chosen a subject which covers
the entire field of physics and psychology. In
... my remarks, 'therefore, which are to bo pressed
within the period of an empirical hour of earthly
time, I shall aim at being suggestive rather than
exhaustive. To 'bo exhaustive is impossible, hut
I can.scarcely avoid being suggestive. Nature,
to ilie uninquiring, presents few objects of in
terest or -wonder; to them her ordinary phenom
ena are common-place and unattractive. To tlio
thoughtful, reflective, and educated, she Is awe
inspiring, wonderful, and mysterious. The for
mer treat her phenomena with familiarity, and
presume to comprehend everything ; the latter
are - reverent, and approach her with becoming
earnestness and conscious Ignorance of her mul
titudinous mysteries. I shall only be able to
direct your attention to tho merest outlines of
tills vast subject, and the first features which
strike tho mind arc space and time.
SPACE AND TIME.

Both are Infinite, both are incomprehensible,
and both- to the majority of minds are self-evi- .
dent. Space, in tho popular acceptation of that
term, is the rrlattnR between objects; thus we
speak of tho space that separates the njoon from '
the earth, and that which separates tho earth
from the sun; hut when - wo attempt to define
space, wo discover - that It, like life, is undeflnable. ' That space and duration are infinite, ap
pears to ho lncnntrnvelllblr, hut even then we
are in the midst of a difficulty, for above, below,
to tho right, and to tho - left, we have infinite ex
tension ; can there ho four lnflnlllrt? Space lias
been defined as having its centre everywhere and
its circumference nowhere. Prior to our being,
subsequent to our being, wo have infinite durailon ; can there ho two 'infinitudes in duration?
Space and time have been tho battle-ground of
metaphysicians from the time of Thales until
now, and yet, after thousands of years of mental
conflict, the ontology of either is ranked amongst
tho unknowable. Whatever may he the ultimate
decision of philosophers and metaphysicians, wo
may at present affirm that space and duration are
Infinite. - However far we may travel ia thought
inaty direction, we caa form to idea whatever
of limits. As we advance, space a's rapidly re
cedes, until the human mind is fatigued, andfinally, exhausted with the journey. It is so also
witli duration ; there is no conceivable limit to
past time, and a limit in duration to come is
equally - lacnacelvablr. The question ' naturally
arises: having lnflnllr duration and infinite space,
have we also infinite mutter?
ETHER AND LIGHT.

'

Is'interstellar space filled with an Impalpable,
imponderable matter? Science affirms that it is,
or at least it affirms that space, as far as tele
scopic power lias yet reached, is filed wlili im
ponderable .matter known as ether; that this
matter is so attenuated as not to be amenable to
the ordinary tests for matter, inasmuchas it can
neither be seen, measured, excluded nor weighed,
and the phenomena of light, ' heat, and actinism
are supposed ' to demonstrate its existence. I am
aware that the existence of luminiferous ether is . only an hypothesis, hut it is an hypothesis which
so commends itself to the greatest minds that
Sir John Herschel said of the undulatory- theory
in relation to light, which necessarily involves
the - existence of luminiferous ether, “it is, in
fact, in all its applications and details, one..suc
cession of felicities, Inasmuch as that we may
almost be induced to say.: if it be not true, it
deserves to be.” Here then we have all the phe
nomena of light and those of heat based upon
the . recognition of a ' universal eHier, the exist
ence of which has not been proven, and can only
be assumed as an hypothesis by which' -to account
for the phenomena of light and heat, with which
we are familiar. ' Or -the very threshold of our
subject we are involved in inextricable mystery;
we cannot comprehend infinite space, and yet we
cannot deny it; we cannot form any conception
of infinite duration, and yet we cannot reject it;
we cannot prove the existence of luminiferous
ether, and yet - every physicist of any standing
accepts it. Having accepted the 'theory of lu
miniferous ether, we then endow It with certain
powers, and one - power is, - that an undulatory
shiver which ' travels through - it at the rate of
180,000 miles per second, produces upon our
, minds a sensation we call light; that, accompa
nying that ray,- there are other vibrations which'
manifest themselves as heat; and that along with
them there travel analogous vibrations which
have actinic influence, and all these influences
travel through an imponderable hypothetical medium. They proceed not from bodies in the
solar system merely, but from every fixed star,
whose distances are so remote that the swift me.sseRger light, which travels, as I have said, 12,
000,000 of miles a mituIr,-does not.reachus in
less than thousands of years. - And ' not only do
those rays travel from" star or sun to earth, but
i.iradi.ate in all - directions; and fill infinitude
with their influence; not only does one star pro
duce luminous vibrations, but all stars do soai
the same time and it all directions; yet the keen
est optical test and the most critical analysis and
examination do not show the least interference
m all those crossing ' and Interlacing motions of
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ether. We may now, I think, freely acknowledge
that tho fundamental principles of phyjjcs are
merely hypothetical inferences deduced from observed phenomena.
MATTER.

Let us look at ihai form of existence which wo
aeree to term matter; Oithrrio - wo have been ex
amining what may bo called forces. I' am Rot
here this evening to defend the Berketeyat theo
ry, that we have no absolute evidence of the existence of external matter, and that all our feellags, knowledge and contclnusRrst are .subjrtIive.
Much may bo said for Berkeley and liis theory;
philosophers generally admit that the position lie
took is logically tenable; and yet ail phllosnphers—disciples of Berkeley among the number
—act and speak as though there were a real, objrtllve world, and that we know substance, and
not merely external properties, such, for example, as color, form, resistance, Ac. Apart from
the theories of metaphysicians, let - us look at
matter as physicists, and we at the first stage
encounter tho theory that matter consists of
atoms and molecules. What are'aloms? What
are molecules? Theories once more, and theolies only. Neliiier atoms nor molecules liavo
been seea, measured, nor weighed; hut their
existence Is best supposed to account for ackaowledged phenomena. Whether tliero he ulilmaie atoms or not, I am ia no position to asseit ; hut, assuming that there are, what have
physicists to say about them ? They 'say that
there is atomic matter and molecular matter;
that molecules consist of two or more atoms, and
that the results which follow the various syntheses of matter are substances ia the various forms
with which we are
* now acquainted. Here, then,
wo have at - the base of all matter frequently
called “ brute matter,” an invisible, impalpable,
hypothetical substratum, denominated ■ atoms,
which by their union form molecules, aggrega
tions of which form wlmt is commonly known as visible matter. To give you some Idea -of tho in
finitesimal nature of those atoms "and ' molecules,
Sir William Thompson lias calculated itai tho
jiverago distance between molecules of matter in
n^linnry fluid, such ns water, is not less than the
G,000,000,0()0I1i of ail inch, and not more than the
300,000,000th of an .RicR. Accepting tl "elotlar
distance, and taking tho size of a molecule to he
that of tlie space which separates them, IOen
1hh.hhh.0h0 would form - a line oae inch long.
Assuming Sir William's greatest distaRce to bo
approximately correct, let us endeavor to compretend tho distance by 'comparing it witli itose
wIIO which we aro acquainted. Tlie smallest
space visible to tlie naked eye is about the 100th
part of an itch; tho highest magnifying power
of -tlie best microscope 'enables us to separate
lines, ihe distance between which is the 1hh,h00th
part of nn inch. Lines of that degree of fineness
occur on some diatoms and on NoOeri’s mechani
cally ruled test-plates, which are known to all
mlcroscc^^isss; but tho nearest molecules - are
only tlie 300,000,000th of nn inch apart. Bnanro
we can' see a molecule, therefore, we shall re
quire to construct a microscope having a power
three thousand times greater than that of- tlie
best microscope now manufactured. Tills seems
an tmpossilbllly; but even here wo do not ar
rive at the limit of the theoretical divisibility
of matter, for molecules consist of atoms, nnd
atoms. wo may infer, are separated from eacli
oilier uy distances bearing the same prnnoriion to
their magnitude" as' are molecules. In water two
atoms of hydrogen unite with one atom of -oxy"
gen to form a molecule of water. Tlie space be
tween atoms is probably ' six times less than lhal
between molecules, and the atomic 'Interspaces
can at most he only the 1,8h0,0h0,OOOth of nn
iacO. To give you a rough approximation of
the size of molecules, it is supposed by Sir W.
Thompson that If a drop of water were magni
fied to tlie size of tho earth", tlie molecules would
bo about tho size of ordinary marbles ; and an
earth consisting of ordinary marbles would fair
ly represent a drop of water consisting of ordi
nary molecules.

common
as they seem, 'lllrlo are mysteries which
<
Hie
i highest human intelligence cannot conipiehetd.
To the initiated, rnituro presents aspects
1
I lhal differ widely from lhosr observed by the un
‘.
iinitiated. To tlie rustic
“A pHmoost by tho rlver'Hbrtm
A yellow prhirnMit Is io Olm,
And It

nothing more.”

GRAVITATION.

Of the essential nature of the force termed
.
gravitation,
we are ignorant. - We know- Itai its
,power is In proportion to mass, nnd that it dij
mialshes
- according to the square of the distance,
i of Its essence we know absolutely nothing.
Out
Let us conceive, If we can, of a force which does
■:not lose its potency at a distance of millions of
,millions of miles ; and yet in gravitation we have
,sucii a force In unceasing operation. Ontology,
jin ' tills direction, as la others, npnrar.s' to lie a
(study barren "of direct results. We know pOe,nomena, we know- nothing of causes. Ia many
(of Ite piirtmiy forces of nature, such, for exam
,
ple,
as llgOI, .neat, and rlrcirltal action, we have
j
change,
"extausiloa and apparent waste, Out Ia
’rnvitnilon 0^™ are no indications of exhaustloo. Tlie suo holds 'Its retinue of planets os
frmly now as It did thousands, it. may lie mil
jlions, of years ago, and tlie dowdimps of "tills
,morning were shaped conformably to the same
,uodevlatlag -law as wore those of tlie " early Si]lurlan period. The most potent of til the uni
.versal forces,witli whlclt wo ore acquainted is
,
oae
that knows no decay, and I.Orrefolr needs no
,renewal. Light, heat, and actinism,- all invisible
j
forces
and modes of -motion, require constaiii re"
•
tewal,
or-xxCalltiion will cCTtoihly follow ; Out
,tlie power of gravitation appoais rxOauttn
*rt.
,oad upon - tlmt ore inflexible, invariable law,
which Is a property of all matter, the dyoomles
',of the universe depend. Of gravitation I again
repeat, wo know nothing, except its phenomena.

'’■'SPSA”"’!

upon nr la the tlr by which it Is surrounded.
We linve, therefore, Tyndall ai Befasi, assert
ing Itat ” Matter has within 1^^ ilie power aad
potency of every form of terrestrial life,” and
we aow have Tyndall, in London, asserting that,
except for Ite existence of ' germs, mntier Is bar"
ren. Wteote came those germs oui of which
Imttrlln are drvelnprd? Tlie earth, according io
ihe almost universal agreement of physlclsis,
wos DRee la a eiifatrd gaseous" condition, ami
subs^^^jueaily Iii a siaie of Iacandr.scence. Did
not only Ilie germs of bacteria, lini the germs of
every foim of ooloml ami vegetable llar, existpro - notenIlally in, or oil, ail locaaeetcrtI. earit? i
or, last aad most, inconsequent rrsoarcr of phys i
ical .ttleate,■ are ihe germs of oil animate bodies
brought - to earit l>v some falling meteor? as propouaded by Sir William TOompson. His itrnry,
Instead of resolving, only locreatrs ilie <tlfiilcllly,
betaasr li is more cootrlvable ilmi germs we're
imiuially developed oa a toatolieaIre earth,
ilma oa a small liorrcii meteor, carried, amidst
Iacollcrivable cold, tOroucO laiersIrllar space,
and finally raised to a coiidlilon of-incaaSrtcrni
heat,- by its rapid passage ihrougO ite aimntnOere
of the earih.
'
THEORIES OF LIFE.

NO. 20.

ence from very small and doubiful nirml.sett,
and until biologisis have shown evolution beyoad
tlie narrow limits of species, I nronotr Io leave
Ihe entire question open amt unproven It eliher
dll'rcIioa, A commun belief it iefrieacrto verirbrale development- is, tlmt- ilie .lower forms of
life are merely retarded drvrlonmrois of ite
higher; of this, however, there is no evidence ;
the- fact being thni all forms of veriebraie life
appeal io travel from a germ for loogei nr thorIri
distances, hui ili Iteii respective(livi,igiog points
from Ite main lite they again eivier and Mill- "
eivier, uoiil tlie animal kingdom appears io iie
founded oa a form somewtat resembling a tiee,
witli iills (liiaerrocr : ilmi tlie germ - branches off
ill various nolats,laad produces if we may speak
allegorically, branches, fiuii, and flowers of eailiely diaerrnI kinds. There "Is oo necrstaly relalIaa between homology aad unity of deiivailan; they may lie compaiible oi lo’tomnaIlblr, '
hut utiil compatibility lie proven ihe evlerncr is
oa the side of liicoiapatlbllliy. Tlmi Is spec tally
the - case when ordinary human experience anil
dltcovellrs la nala‘onIo'lo^y point raiiiei to dlf"
frrrai" orlglas'ilma-Io unity of iooi. Io all those prov'liices of- Iaqulry, mystery ami nbtcurlty yei
reign tunreme. The time now ai our disposal
leiideis II lmne^iIlve tlmi we adv-aiife Io Ihe
coasldrraIlon of Ite highest form of animal life,
and the most complex of psychological manlfetiaIlons.

There tie two, and only two, Ihrorlrs of oi"
' gaalc llar which really commend tOrnlsrlvr.s Io
large classes of met ;’one is the old oritodox
oplnlon ihat the Almighty, by aa losiaaIatroat
act of volliloo, ai- dllfereai prrloSt more or less
MAN.
separated, created Ihe primal pairs of each genus,
if mil of each species of planis aad animals - ami
II- is arrelrts io state flint Ihe highrti hum is
the ether, Itai of Darwin, who - astrrIs ttai life mao, and Ilmi in mat we discover Ite most mar
ill - this " world is a procrss of rvolaIioo, without velous psychologicaldevelopmeoi. .Maa, like all
specially ladlcailtg wOetOer ii has sprung from I oitei animals has a grrmital oiiglo, and liy pro
one or many primal germs. i am noi here io cesses of vital dlli'eriiiaiiailot, sunill doutleaffirm or de’ny eliher Iteory “ Out IOls, ai all coated cells finally become human beings. 1
eveois. apnrars" Io lie clear—Ilmi if mammalia know noi tow two liuonui germs coaiala wlIOln
are aoi ilie product of evolution, they must have ihemselves ihe power tail pnirocy' of every sub■
CHEMICAL AFFINITY.
.
te<|^lrtI
form of lamian . ...................................
life, and vei sm-li musi.
beet created adult creaiarrs of boit sexes.......
,................................
Ia addition to tlie goneral law of gravitation, Mammalian germs' ore alone known to lie dev-el- lie Ilie case, beeaate however fur Imck we irace
'
certain
' ' pre-natal
' ’ cnodliloat,
""
aril' : Ilu- lairoductloa of mankind, 'cilher-by-idi^cc.I
wo have tho special force or forces known os nnrd’ under
chemical
afliolly,' compared witli tlie energy of reasoning from ilie known, IiuKe cooSIIIoos ! creation or by development, weannear Io arrive "
1
which
gavltt'tlon sinks laio utter insignificance. would Oe ilcpotslblr in the absence of aduli pro- at a period wOen iwo aSali. Oumat beings occii"
;
Tho tendency of all gtsos is io expansion and geilltors. Toe preliminary forms of life oil Illis ped the earih. If we accept ihe itcory of foci'
dlffusina,
and ite gravitation - exerclsed-by ilie eartli were probably vegetable ; they apnrlll-tn-i of crniiloii tlie Sliiiclllty is very sligOIly dlialn1
earth
oiily- keeps the gases of our atmosphere have beer the first, la ilie ordei of cmilon or de- j islicd, becinise by Ilo'law of graerailon and ■
1
around
it ai 'a thickness (which is the com|iio- velonment.- It is true Itai ilie earliest.orgaale j progress, Ite branches from Ite same"Oeality
;
mise of gravitation nnd expansion) of 200 miles remains. or roilier hypoIOriital organic lemaias, j Oumao roots coniintmlly ioc|eate; aad ai ili'e
oi
1 upwards, - witli a gradually diminishing ten known os Eozoto. are said to Oe of auinmi origin, l preseni moment, aolwlihsiandlag the dcsolitsion
from the surface of tlie ctiili io ilie cii- hui tliero is yei much doubt os Io IOeir real na" | lioos of war, famlte, pestilence, and uatanliary
1
cumference
of the atmosphere. Tills atmosphere ture; some scientists aiiilm ttot they -arc inorganic. i sarloaoSlogt, tlie Oilman family is namrlltally
1
Dr. Carpenter, who defends tlie organic, iteory I greater Ilma - ai any previous period of the earth's
’ tresses upon and penetrates all undulations of of
IKo/.oon, lias recently had io retract ar oplniot history.
1 vegetable, as in - nidiiml life, iheie
‘ '
.In
,ho earth's surface as effec'tually as would an atIo Oe ao llmltailoo to' llic power of Inmospliere of waier. In the atmosphere - wo have respecting a similtr form,' Ho affirmed ilmi li i appears - to
was
organic
;
lie
aow
admits
ilmt
ii
is
laoigntiic.
cl'■ratr,
and
’ except for tlie drtilacilvr agencies
merely mechanical mixture, In ite waier wo
have chemical combination. Gravity as a foice All Ihe lower forms of animal life, nppeni io have aad comprlitatnry forces, Iheie is ao prolific
is feeble when compared with the potency of beer developed from and siippmied by ite de- plaai or nnlnull Itai would noi speedily -cover
*t.
TOere is a Ilie earth wlili Its progeny. Man appears to lie
chemical nainIly; tho force with which " two oi comnoslIioa of vegetable strllctllrr
more gases unite to form oRet'luld is enormout, recognlze'd relation between ilie lnnrgtlnCf aad a microcosm, tad laclades wlihio timtrlf all the
illutiraiinot of.such chrmital combiaailoo are nrganif worlds. Vegetables aoquesilooably de- vital forces and organic devrlonmrnis in Nature.
shown in ite production of waier, in 'tho defla- -llvr ilio grenier poriioa, if aoi ' all IOeir nourish- In -man wo liave noi merely a living, organic
grailon of gunpowder, and in tlie explosion of meotf from inorganic mntier. They nre the coo" animal, but a" being eadowed with higher fafalnlteo-glycerlne nnd other hydro-carbons. These necting link between llfrlrtt piatier aad ' living Iles tlmt are possessed liy any ollii'i class of ani
chemical combinations are stlfiiciotni to overcome form ; they take up. iinasoriie, aad aro nmii- mals. Ko far os ordlatry smses are cotterarS
a force 1000 times greater than teirestrlal grav ished by the dend elements of the earit ; wlillo mail does noi excel Ilie lower ciratulis, bui
ity. ' Chemical affinity," like all ioihei greot forces aalmals for the most part, if noi entirely, live looked ai psychologically, in ite applications io
la nature, is prrarcily incomprehensible. Two upon vegetable or upon secoaSorv forms' of veg" whlcO lie devoies Itose senses, lie is immensnragases filing a - volume of several feet by chemi etable life—drtrased linliools. The three king bly above nod beyond every nitrr organized iercally uniting, as in iho cate, of -waier, aro re doms are iaiimaiely relnied aad lnterdrnetdeoI. retIllal being; I stall only linve time ttls even"
duced in volume io the lOOOli paii of their pie- Ilie basis being ihe mineral, the next in order log to direct your aitenilon to some of - Ilie marvlous extension, and yei notwithstanding - ihls ia- - -ilie vegetable, and tlie ultimate, so far as pOysi- i vrlsnf ite human mind, and to some of ilie pliecomprehensible compression, we are told by cal orgalilztiioos are cootrrard. ihe anirml. i toinma wtlct exhibit man's rr'lailna to tlio
.
Sil Isaac NewioR, and indeed by oil physicists, Tim lowest forms "of vegetable llar are uaicella- j external world.
•
THE SENSEI
*.
that iheie tie Ro iwo bodies -nor atoms in the lar olgio, among which dlaIocmi^ct) are mosi 1
universe wt'lch are in absolute coiRi^tc; and tlmt marked. most rxiraorSlaary, aad probably least j Tlie problem Io iie solved when mat' was iaite ntoms whlcli have ilie greatest affliiliy for aaSersIooS, These peculiar forms of vegetable |.|•oSateS "into tills world, was Ilmi of placing a
each oihei and ilio closest chemical relationship life ore clothed ia sllrli.s of fliai. on whlth are , spliliaal being en rapport wlili Ite material ualare nevertheless separated by a space greater sculnIarrd Ite most exquisitely beauilful mrk- j verse, aad tlmi lias been attomnlltOrd - by the
ihat theli own magnitudes. So occult and dia- lags and designs,' secreted by some lncolllnrehrn- I possession of a material body, 'Wlili - Ilio a’coosaculi is ' tills problem - of matter, ihat learned sible vital process from ilie silica held in soiuIlon sorlos of ai least'llve organs'of special sense.
physicists in nil ages, and especially In tlio pres ill the waier ill wticli Itey are developed. With Maa, so far - as tlie merely external organs of
eat day, have iaugtt and tench tlmt nioms are in itese fioty shells, wticli ore too small to he sense ore coilcriirsl“ is analogous to the higher
not substance at all, hui merely centres of aolcr, visible Io ite naked eye. IOere |s a brown sub" forms of Ilie vertebrata; lie. becomes acquainted
and that those imponderable immaterial centres staace known as Endothrome. which consists wlili external nature ihrougO Ite lasirumenialliy
of force, whet combined, pioduco - all those ap" of starch granules, ttai. at certain seasons, have l of Ids organs of vision, hearing, smell, Iasie, nnd
paienily solid substances with which the physi power of motion, 'nnd, wlmt is ite most remarka- i touch. All organic, sentailons are ploSucrd
WATER.
cist, anil indeed all humanity, are so familiar. Ii blefeature of all in these lowest forms of vegeta- i through ilie lnsIramenIa^liy of the nervous sys
Suppose we proceed to examine one or more of turns out, then, tlmt ilie invisible', is merely aa ble rxitIrate, iOey-irnve a power of moiloa clotr" tem, bui in maty animals there are nervous sys
tlie commoner forms of matter. Let us take analysis or disintegration of- ihe visible, and vice ly letrmbllag the
* voluntary motions of a fisO. tems wlttoui cliter organs of special tensr or water and examine it. Water was, according to versa. Change the form of tlie invisible
*,
nnd li So - closely do those lower forms of vegetable - life consclimsiiessof existence, aad ilie actions of ite
the ancient philosnnhrrs, one of tlie primary ele- becomes visible: change ihe form of the visible, resemble the lower forms of atimol life. ilmt ite (i vast majority of ille lowi-r nnlmals appear Io lie
metis ; cartli, air, and fre being the others. Now and ii becomes invisible.
most skilled blologlsIt do not yet entirely agree ini;rely aiitaiimifcoliy reflex. .and lliile removed
we recognize slxty-slx primary bodies, and every
as Io their.-naiiiro. So nearly do ilio vegetable from ilu, reflex moUrns of plntis. Indeed, in '
CRYSTALLIZATION.
increase of analytical power seems to increase
and ntinml kingdoms blend. that itose of you tlie higher, or highest ntlnml,- mar, ilie gieniei
Another
of
tho
peculiar
and
incomprehensible
the number. Iiis not improbable, however, that
who are acquainted with ilie biological - literature proportion of Ilie nervous system is uanIIeadeS
characteristics
of
mntter
Is
tlmt
of
crystallization.
ilils increase of elements will in due time, and at
of Ilie day will linve discovered ilmt among ihe wlili coasclmisness, aad - ilmt portion of tlie teiv"
Some
fluids,
when
drying
or
cooling,
assume
tlio
no distant period, be reversed, and that moro
most advanced biologists Iliero is diversity of ous system upot wlilcli organic life pilmtrlly de"
powerful chemical analysls - will reduce, rntlier form of vegetation, and so closely simulate veg opinion. Notwithstanding our micrnttoprs, pends is entirely devoid of sensation or cotscloat-.
etable
organization
as
io
have
misled
skilled
ob

than' increase, the acknowledged material ele
fhemlcnl discoveries, aad biologicol researches, ness; tlie ilcart ' Orats, ilie blood ciltalnIes.
ments. Let us for a few minutes examine water servers as io ttelr real naiuie. Tlie dendritic tOere is ao clear and well-deiiaeS praciltnl line of ihe diaphragm -rises and falls, Ila lungs expand
and its properties; take as an lllast.railnn a dew formation of frozen waier oa glass, or on any other Srmalc.ailoIl between Ilie vegetable aad animal aad contract,-Ilie iris opens and ' closes lis ceairal
drop; ft is homogeneous, translucent, visible, - smooth substance, such as flagstones, 1ms- long worlds, liis uanecestnlyIo lefei to tile-time, orlfltr, and the
* various visceral motions are per
and - perfectly ' fluidic. - Of what does this drop of excited tho wonder of casual ohlrlvrls ; hut not" noi long -past, wtea marlao zoophytes, whlcli formed wlttoui Ilie. least sensation or consclmiswater consist? Of two invisible gases, oae tOo withstanding tlio close scrutiny and lnvettlgal aro now recngaizr•d as among - the higher anrme tess. In aat.t. it is not merely arc.essllry - to have
most inflammable substance in nature, and tho tlot of learned pllyclclttt the phenol'nena are far of ite invertebrate, .were ciat.ted -as ' plaais ; nad n nervous -system-la order Io feel or lie coastlous
oUier the - best supporter of- combustion. One from being clearly understood. Ii has been as Io tlie anlnlilnird ' tills is noi surprising, because of rxitIeacr, Out li is artesttry Io have a pecu
closely related to if not metal, and tlie nlOrr a sumed thni the atoms or molecules which enier they so closely simulate Ilie forms of plaai life, liarly dlfferrnilnied nervous system, which stall
gas wolch unites with nearly all nt1lersubttances, loio the toastiiuiloR -of water have dlffereai especially itose tnlonle
*s
- of hydr^oid zoophytes, linve relation 'Io organs of special sense. aad
When Sir Isaac Newton propounded tho theory forms and different potencies; Out that, of ilmi aniaralltis may well Oe held. somewhat ex- whlcli stall he" specially adapted Io ilie lefrpof the inflammability of water and diamond, Oo course, is a mere hypothesis, and may in some cutrd for the errors laio which Itey fell during ilon of their various impressions’ tad sensations.
was laughed to scorn by -the would-be philoso measure provisionally account for tlio crystalliza- their early clastlficailoas. From ttotr -lower Tlie- most skilled physlnlnglsts, blolnglsIs, cOemphers of his day, and nothing but ids enormous tlon nhrRomrna which in - winter we have all - forms of vegetation’ wef by a gradual plotrss of lsit, nnd microscopists caanoi distinguish any
reputation 'as a nhilnt^lrr and physicist saved frequently observed. We have now retched differeniiaiion, f rally " imch tlio gimiis of ilio siruciural or thrmlcal ^^',1^ between ilie
Olm from cnatrmnoraryBlsgraor. The two gases that stage of oui inquiry where the purely - phys- vegetable world in the forms of oaks naS cedars;. ne
*rve.s
of slgti, Orarlag, Iatir, nnd smell, and
of which water is composed may be mechanical-- tcal most closely approaches the physiological. Oui in ihe whole large" wo have RotOlog which yet iOotr nerves have absolutely dlff^^^ea^ fiincr
ly mixed, and together they form a compound - We have seen that chemical combinations as renrrsrais a nervous system, and only ihe falni- tloas, Nerves of .volliioa, by -which voluntary
gas of great illuminating power. If an' electric sume the form of - vegetable siruciuies, but wo esi iadicaiions of reflex sratltiveness. Is ii noi ■motions are prodacrd, aad even nerves of sensa
peife'cily " incompreOrasiblr-that plnats, liitle tion, liy’which ordinary impressions aro coaspark, which l£ the manifestation of a force that ' have tot tn the laiiei tlie force designated life.
•
ORGANIC MA^ER—LIFE.
is only a mode of motion, be introduced into the
differing ia. external appearance, anurltted by veye’d io Ilie mind. would Oe useless if aIincOed
compound gases, they instantly and violently ex
The action of inorganic matter under tlio con" the samo soil. moistened by the same raia,' io the orgoas of special sense, such, for example,
plode (as tn Grey street a few weeks ago), and tiol merely of chemical and mechanical anlcrs warmed by the same sun, stall he it your gar as slgti. Tills marvelous - iadlvlduallzailon of
the result is an enormous expansion, followed by may to a large extent be predicated. We have - den, and oae shall produce flowers with ilie vir Ilie nerves of .special sense exhibits a powpr of
a chemical combination, and the gases which oc- arrived at ihe opinion -that the' laws regulating gin whiteness of the lily, another wlili Ilie full nSnpiatllm aad wondelflllte
*ts
of cnnstructlnR
cupled a large area 'are suddenly condensed into tlie- motions and aggregations of matter are in" flutO of ite rose, and ilie third with Ilie ^^1 pur itat ao a priori method of lovestlgailoo, mpari
a mere drop of water. This drop of ' water may flexible and inviolable; but - wOet 'from inor ple of Ilie violet? How is ihls? TOe materials from personal exnrr|rnte, cmild ever litve rllmf
be hardened and - crystallized by cold, and, con ganic matter we ascend io that which is organic, - which touristi them are the same, and yei the iimted. I stall refrain from Ilie rxamlaaIlot of
trary to almost every other -substance in nature, we find the difficulty of its comprehension in vital anrcrs lesiSiag within them transmute IOe tliepurely physiological phenomena of thchumoa
be increased -tn volume by - soliSiacatlna. Tho " creased a hundied-fold. We have theories with common soil. air and - saatOite into the various body, aad thall confine your aiteniton to ilie - phe
ice may again be melted, but it will require forty, out end as to the nature of life. none of which colors 1 have mentioned.’
nomena of ito senses.
.
■
degrees oi ilieat to raise ice at zero to water at are entirely satisfactory io any thoughtful mind.
PROTOZOA.
ONTOLOGY.
zero, a fact that could only be discovered' empiri There are those who coaiend that all life - is a
Rising from tho vegetable to ite animal, wo
We arc in as profound lgtorantr of ilie essen
cally, and that no a priori reasoning - could ever direct gift of ilie Almighty : others that all ter- rcocli
the stage of protoplasmic matter, ia ilie filst' tial aaiure of Ilie commonest teatailons now, os
have anticipated. This fluid evaporates invisi lesillah forms of life have tiieli prototypes la, development
of
which
*
we
have
ihat
aaomnloas
bly 'into tlie atmosphere, and is there he|d la' sus and - descend flom, the spiritual world, and creature known to mitrosconisi.s as - Ihe ammt.a— men were In ilie times of Plato and Aristolilr;
pension,- or lather solution, the atmosphere being otters - who, with Tyndall, assert - that “ Mattei an- animal without eyes, without any organs of nod from ilmi remote " per'lnS, notwithstanding
Ilre constant tension with which ilie human mind more clear tn proportion to tlie quantity of va has within llself ilie power and potency of every
wittout a nervous system, j^ilhoui stom lms beet" engaged in the ltvrsIlgnIlnt of psycho
por it can fully -absorb. It then rises late the form of teiresirlal ltfe.” This last sentence is sense,
ach, and even without Sistinti organs of lotnmo" logical laws, wc know tniOlag of ite nhraomrhlgOer regions of the atmosphere, and Is con quoted from
*'Tyndall
’s latesi edliion of his crlef
- Ii is. it a sense, all stomach - and all limbs, ta of sensation, beyord thr-rxtrroal modus oper
densed into clouds, and falls tn -rain, or is still brated Belfast - address, his original siaiemeni iioa.
digests lis food from ite external surface and i by which they are prllduted. " We have an
further snlldlflrd into snow, and falls in crystal being that “Matier has wlihla ' iiself the power aad
from any internal cavliy. Closely extensive knowledge ol ite " secondary laws of
line forms closely simulating the forms of vege and potency ' of -every form of life.” Since the raiter'than
tOesr lower forms of animal llar. we light oad of the taitue of learatIiag and reilrtt"
table and animal organisms, with a beauty that delivery of ite Belfast address, Professor Tyndall resembling
various infusorial animals,’ Itat gradunll.y log bodies. We know much of Ihe laws of .sound,
no geometrician, nor limner on earth - can ' rival or has been engaged . in tho Investigation of the have
- -la stlaciural complexliyf and itey nre nnS are aware that for the most pari IOey are
excel. This fluid, which is Invisibly suspended spontaneous generation theory, and as the result increase
by larger and more maalaesI forms nf- produced by atmospheric vibrations ; nnd, speak
in air, is also condensed " as dew, and the earth Is of many experiments conducted with the greatest succeeded
organism, utiil through Ihe lRverIrbrnin lag generally, we linve learned ttai IOe pOenome"
covered with dew pearls, pellucid as 'diamonds cauilon, Oe has concluded,-in opposition to tOe llving
'
ra of vision, Orarlag, smell, aad Iaste are but vawhlclt exhibit in each of their forms the grea - theories of Bastian, Beale, and Sanderson, that ilie verirtratn are finally leached.
THE VERTEBRATE PLAN.
rlous modes of - motion. - We have an extensive
law of gravitation, as potent In a single dewdrop the - spontaneous generation theory Is unienable,
The vertrOrntn are buili on nar plan.-oad Ito acquaintance wlih the minute mechanism of tho
as in all the suns which occupy the taftaltude and that we have no absolute proof of the devel
of space. In our more thoughtful moments we opment of even the lowest forms of llar, except fact of IOeir being 'so buili has led some biolo Oumaa eye, aad car -parcelvo lis berniy as ar stand awestruck and reverent before a blade of wOet - that development is preceded by germs, gists io . affirm most boldly ihat IOey have beet nptlcal Tastroment,' we have recently added
grass, or drop of dew, for in them, simple " and existing rlther_ it the substance experimented developed ' from one commor anc^tial root. greatly to our knowledge of the minute structure
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' The Education of the Youug.
light, the spirit-circle became uot only the true
meeting point between the two worlds, but the To tbe Editor ot the Biaumm or Light:
true lever for the spiritual elevation of humanity.
As your valuable journal - with its extended
The turning such circles into theatrical exhibi circulation finds ' Its - way weekly to a large class
tions could uot be tee strongly deprecated. The of progressive niuds, I feel it not only to be a
SPIRITUALISM IN ENGLAND.
attending them for mere amusement was au in duty, but a great privilege, for all who cau, either
Dellverfd nt the Illglilnn<l Lake
famous degradation of spirit-conmuuion, alike by way - of suggestion or. advice, to say anything
I have uo .wisli to claim your acceptance of oc A Lecfure
<3 rove t-'atup-.VlceUng, July 2M111, by
disastrous to spirits aud mortals. If, as gener that nay give direction to earnest and practical
cult modern facts, hut solicit for them a full, fair
R. Union.
ally thought, tlie manifestations in England sur effort.
and impartial consideration, being .satisfied that
passed those elsewhere, it was partly -due to the
Witli this conviction I haye taken the liberty,
no prejudice cau finally resist their inexorable
*
' [Heiwrlcd (»r the naimiM'nf Light.)
fact tlmt tho solemnity of tpirit-cemmuaiou In through your courtesy, of addretsiag your read
logic.
tlie circle was less interfered with hy tho intru ers on what I conceive to he a subject of vital
Professor Tyndall, in Ills ". Heat, a Mode of
The lecturer Introduced his remarks by his sion of fun-seeking, nercealry, nud other infe Iniportauce, - nainely: tlie education of tlie young.
Moolim," says: "Nature is full of anemalies
which no foresight can predict, and which exper torical references - to the spiritual history of rior motives. There was, iu fact, a circle-sci Tills to no has long been a natter of deep con
iment alone can reveal." I commend to Profes the United States, the ui^^U^^^iI origin and fea ence, as it were. Circles should be classified. cern, nud did I not know tint there are thou
sor Tyndall, and to all who gregariously follow tures of which - he traced te a great spiritual Iu England there were (1) circles for inves sands not only of believers in tho spiritual phi
and think with him, the importance o" laying movement In Europe—the sixteenth century - re tigators, .those of tlie public mediums; (2) cir losophy, hut thousands as well of good, earnest
aside tlie assumption of superior knowledge, to formation. "Little thought Martin Luther," cles for acquiring spiritual knowledge nud spir souls ivlio devote themtelves unselfishly to the
itual scienco — for Spiritualists only. Spirits cause of truth, I night . feel discouraged at the
cease describing the investigation of alleged spir said the speaker, " when he was - defying the Pa alone
could teach spiritual scienco. Physical laclcoreffort in this direction.
itual phenoneua as " intellectual whoredom,” pacy, bv casting into the flanes outside tlie castle
I think the mistake iu this natter lies in our
could never reveal tho recondite laws
and to adopt the more modest and rational gateof Wittenberg the Papal bull tlmt condemned science
tlmt
domlaate
spirit- and matter. But spirits placing too nuch - reliance - upon the angel-world
course of ascertaining what experiments, fairly liim and tore Into tatters the canon ef the school sucli us Franklin,
Uumholdt, Herschel, Mapes for the enlightenneut of humanity iu the truths
tried, will reveal. Tlie facts - tlmt have been and men, that he was at that moment sewing the
Lyeli would aud do become the spirit teach of the - spiritual philosophy. While neglecting to
are daily being adduced, will neither be frowned, seed of a free nation iu tho far Wess; yet so it aud
ers to uu inquiring mortality. If such circles ns exert our own influence in this direction, we
that we de - receive impre.ttiont, but of hew we bullied, nor laughed - out of existence, and the was. For the offshoot of that movement, the - these became more general, the spiritual philoso seen to forget that the world at large is yet to ■
reeelvo Ihem we are completely Ignorant. Our only philosophical method is tlmt adopted by the English Reformation, culminating under Eliza phy would become more unique and attractive. bo rodoomed fron nlterialitm, carrying iu its
knowledge' ef natural laws is purely empirical; Professor witli respect to the germ and sponta beth Ju -ecclesiastical despotism, nade -still more (3) ' Tho family spirit-circle. There are thou train telf8hnett, superstitiou nnd bigotry, aud
connllest age- would . net have enabled any num neous development theories, viz., extensive and oppressive under James I., le.. to tho voyage of sands of these in England. It was the aim, he that all these evils so prevalent, iu our society
ber ef human being's to invent a world such as that crucial experiments. It is surely of as much the ‘ Mayflower ’ ever the surg ing. Atlantic, uud believed, of the spirit-world thus to unite every becone positive aud potent influences upon the
In which' wo' now live, and conditions of life such importance to determine whether ordinarily in to the landing of tlm '-Pilgrim Fathers’ on household with tlie celestial spheres. Heaven niuds of the young, who by our uegligence reas thii'^e with which wo are new familiar. Our visible psychic forms have the power of present Plymouth Rock. The spiritual despotism of the aud earth will only becone ono when such ave naiu untaught Ih that broader and nore conknowledge is -o hemmed in within the limits of ing themselves nud molding Inuds nnd feet, as it East thus gave birth te the freedom of the West. nues are opened for spirits to come and go, uud preheative philosophy which recognizes the
the faculties we pottets, that we cannot even con is to determine whether-or not bacteria aro pro Was such a beginning prophetic of the spiritual when the earthly hono is made a fit abode for divine iu hunanity.
ceive ef au ldCllieaal seate that .shall not In some duced by spontaneous generation. If Prote.ssen future of America?” He (thespeaker) thought spirits to commune - Iu. nappy will be the day
In tlie sane -measure as we have been blest by
degree he a c.onbiaation or extension ef - one er Tyndall would devote half tlie amount of time se. Uuunnltarlnn problems bad to be wrought when tlie nngcls are In every heuse, when every having the light of spiritual truths let into our
mere .ef the sensot with.which we are endowed. ami-ability to the termer. inquiry tlmt lie lias to eut here. And he was nuch mistaken if iu all dwelling is a church, every family u congrega souls, - does it not becone -imperatlvely our duty
Had we not pottetsed a sense ot smell, no 'anal- tlie latter, lie would speedily discover that tlie the struggles of the American people, iu their tion, nud every heart au altar where can ningle to bless others, and nore especially to give the
ogv, no metaphor, nor any description could .over phenomena lie now so much derides ure In reali early settlements, the colonial wars, the war of the voices of mortals and immortals in lofty benefit of our experience to these youug, plastic
have conveyed to our minds a dislia'ct conei'idion ty genuine, nnd worthy of the most eurefu! scru 'rtt'ile.u/'iidencD and .subsequent history, a deep, prcaus of praise.
niuds thnt iu the next generation ure to shape
J
, ,
ef what tluit .-en.se is. This npplie.s uot te smell tiny.
purpose did not -underlie tbe whole.
A great work of the English societies was the tlie destiny of tlie republic ? I have - often been
You nud I have no desire to force our epinien.t spiritual
merely, but te all .the' teuses witli which we are
And, whether -an outcome or not of the condi dissemination of spiritual literature. Through surprised tlnt people of liberal views could send
gifted. It is not imprebabliitlmt there are beings of occult phenom’ua upon an unwilling world. tions Induced by the singular history of Ameri tlie efforts of the Central Spiritual Institution, a their children to any sectarian institution to ' he
in Hie universe possessed ef, It may lie, a hun We desire investigation, perhaps n long' season ca, there- was the fact, significant enough, tlmt a literature lmd been issued of great significance. educated,- with alnost tlie certainty tlnt; they- ,
dred teuses, each as distincl ns those we now of doubt aud distrust, and finally conviction, movement destined to produce n mighty revolu The scientific works, such as those of Wallace’s
leave these institutions with - thelr’ninds
, have i and yet we are utterly uuab|e to conceive i Sooner or later it will come,.and tlie times are tion In tho world Ind its beginnings among Its - " Miracles aud Modern Spiritualism, ” uud would
dwarfed by the narrow and bigoted views - they
of eue in addiriDn to those we already possess. | ripe for It, for the icol^oela.Sts of science are smit- people. Tills could be uo 'mere accident, no pur Crookes’s “Experiments,” aro standard produc had inbibed under such instructors.
It is also net improbable that there may lie beings, j lug with mailed hands tlie empty traditions and poseless circumstance, The descendants of the tions which, - with others, ought to he universally
With a philosophy nud a literature such as
with -but eue tense, uamely, perception ; and that (even the real verities of ancient theology ; and persecuted of one H‘fDrmatien thus become tlm read. There was too nucli unconcern aud leth ours, it will he the fault of Spiritualists alone if
solitary sense may have functloat more exten i tliose modern phenomena have uot reached us a apostles of u wider and nobler Due.
*
argy on this point. While Orthodox sects jvero our lycoums and seminaries are not a success,
sive and complicated than all eur sense.s would ! day too soon in order to . demonstrate tlie exist
The .sound went forth that tho spirit-world
their books, pamphlets and tracts hy and 1 trust others, nore able tlnu nyself, will
have were they merged iuto one. Man at present ! ence of forces, Intelligences, .and ceaditioas of hail opened Itself to- man, anil it was seou seen scattering
nilliea, full of -spiritual poison, Spiritualists uot-cease to agitate this subject, until ■ we shall
stands in relation te the 0x101111 world by his.,-- being other than tliose commonly recognized by tlmt it was au opening for uo ene imtiDn, - but for the
diffuse theirs with but a niggardly -lmud. Not - have educationnl institutions not sectarian, hut
five sentos. Within tho range of their pDwer iI tlie learned. Tlie following pregnantly sugges humanity ut lurge. Modern Spiritualism, born
there was auy dearth of great thoughts broad and comprehensive, which, while they
lie can perceive ; beyond their province'lie is as tive passage is taken from Lewis's “Iist^ory of here, - might have Its culture elsewhere. England because
or of Inspired writers, but - from .sheer aputliy. develop tho intellect, will uot be uumiudful of
uaimpro.s.sibjo as a reck. Vibrations ef “Other Philosophy, ’’ vol. 2, page ..til, iu which, referring bail neither been tardy nor inefeient In promot Tho
Spiritual
iu England may - be the heart, as I an satisfied that - only through the
roacli Ills Oyo, and aro cognized 'by il if the to "Comte's Philosephy," lie says: “The spirit ing the progress of spiritual truth. Spiritualism well culled the Institution
of tho people, for In union of love and wisdon cau be produced the vibrations are net below four hundred and ual reerglnizltion, which is tlm necessary cou- in England had to contend against - (h) the ma tho space of sixenlightener
years It hns sown broadcast
nau aud wonan.
fifty millions, oi above seven hundred and ditiou of all social reorganization, nust repo.se terialism of science, and (2) Ecclesiastical and something like a quarter of a million of publica true
I linve been led nore directly to these reflec
fifty millions per second ; - but there aro vibra- upon -tlie authority of demonstration ; it must be spiritual despotism. It wns ue wonder to him us tions. This Is . the sort of work that is - being tions
au interview I recently had with Miss
liens In iho same other, and ef lhe slme kind, based upon .science, with a prie.stheed properly n scientist that the Spiritual Philosophy had uot - done In England, faith - and knowledge overgoing E. L. by
Bush, well known io your readers as ouo
slightly less rapid, yet they produce no impres constituted out of the regenerated scientific cIiss- mnde mere converts among the men of science, hand iu hand.
of the three sisters of that uane, who have so
sion on lln retina,, but manifest themselves in es. In other werdt, tlm spiritual authority must although there was uo country where couvictiou
Another purposo of the societies is to develop,
conducted for tlie last teu years the Bel
llie form of heal, iiIC other vibrations mere rapid issue from a philosophy which can bn demonstrat lmd been carried more extensively hone to that protect ana culture mediums. This is a natter ably
Seminary, Belvidere;-Warneu - Co.)-N.--J;-...
than tho highest of lhe foregoing, which also ed, and not from a philosophy which is imag class than iu England- Much scientific Investi of deep concern to the cause. These "sensi videre
This, as you are aware, is au incorporated iustiare Invi.tible, and lro known as chemical or aclin ined."
gation
of
a
private
nature
was
Iu
progress
there.
tives
”
are
apt
to
become
what
we
nake
them.
tution.
The terns for board and tuition for the
NATURE.
ic rays. These facts are perfectly-'undiscoverSeme great names lmd boldly aeclnred them As tlie recognized instruments of the spirit- - school year of forty weeks, are -only $300; nusic,
able by any- d /o-iori method ; and the only node
Nature is a poem, au anthem and a picture, selves, uud their works are among the -world’s world for tho accomplishment of divine purposes, extra, $60; languages, $5 extra per quarter.
of making tho discovery Is . by extensive oxpori- and he only enu fully enjoy her who has opened new Bibles. Tills lmd had Its effect upDn the they should be tenderly cared for, set apart, -us it The location Is extromoly healthy, the buildings
:ment and logical . inference.
ids mind to the study of her wondrous phonome- public niud, for Iu tills nge we live very nuch were, aud bo surrounded with such pure and comnodious, and tlie large grounds handsomely
na, aud cau honestly say :
■
■
NECESSITY FDil lIIIOAD INQUIRY.
under the dogmatism of science. To n mind con celestial influences, that the highest .spheres nay eralm'eated, unbracing - in nil soine four acres.
“Ills aro the mountains, ami the valleys his,
versant witli the different departments of the touch tlie earth through their organization. I",
1 night proceed le prove lo you that all, er
Now with all the excellent reputatiou of this
Amt the resplendent rivers Ills to enjoy
„
physical universe (and by his references to astro when- they spring up in our midst, they find institution. I regret to say tlnt for the last year
nearly all, lhe' great facts In science liavo boon
With a propriety that none ean feel
Hot
lie
who.
hy
filial
conlhleneu
Inspired,
nomical,
geological,
and
biological
phenomena,
empirically discovered, ns, fer example, heal,
none to guide them, uo human - sympathy where it hns not been self-sustaiuing, owing to the fact
Can lift tD.lleaven an unp^esulnpluollt eyo,
Mr. Linton showed lie was ue mere initiate hu on “ to lay their head,” is it a murvel that erratic . tlnt a •uunber of the patrons of the school have
light, electricity, magnetism; ami tint upon eb
Ami smiling say, ‘My Father made theun all.’ "
these . matters,) Nature, se-called, was every phenoneua should nppear ?
’ sorvatien, roflecliea, and verification by experi
uot been nhie to neet their hills for board aud
where se rich in lofty revelations, and so like eno
ment, dopend.s nearly all 'eur knowledge. Tho
A further purpose o" these societies is the-hold ■uUion. Of course the Principals - had the uuCONSOLATION.
vaBt harneuiDus self--u<istent whole, that it ing of religious services. Tlie genius, educa pieasant alternative - of - ' disnissing the pupils
rule which physicisls now ' apply te lhe acknewlwas uo marvel it .should be considered a suffi tion and Jennings of the English people - are whose bills were uot paid,- hut their suprene de
edged forces ef Nature I ' desire them to apply to
OhTye morrals! weak aud weary,
cient revelntiou fer the guide of nau. If learned toward tlie retaining of those customs which votion to the benevolent object they linve always
the phenomena with which tho members e" tills
Fainting,
falling
by
the
way,
Spiritualists nsterted, us some have dene, strange aeuri.sh tho higher emotions. Hence the Sunday had iu - view precluded a resort to sucli a policy.
, society have already made themselves familiar.
Know you not tlnt it Is darkest,
as it nuy seem, tint tiio light of hati)re-wat services. By these, apart from the benefits of as They preferred to wait as long us possible,
' I know 'lhal these phenoneua aro supposed by
Ever
darkest
before
day
?
man's best guide to his highest development, a sociation, mucli spiritual good is effected. There taking the chances of ultimate payneut, and iu
tho majority of tcielltltts to ho Impossible aail
scientist whose vision has never yet penetrated are uo superstitious observances about these, tills way—owing to the depression of tlie tines—
absurd. Hut they surely need eel lo bo teid that
Know you not that as you journey,
beyond the muterinl may well be excused. But ae.priettheed, no creed. Every platforn is - free. they lnve been subject to heavy lottet.
all tho greatest disceveries in physical science
Worn - and weary aud footsore,
he (Mr. L.) thought that Nature was not u di Lecturing or preaching is uot the only tiling done.
havo boon in lheir' turn laughed al and scorned.
That around you and above you
Now will the thousands of Spiritualists,- and
•
I
'
•
vinity, but a nauife.statiou of spirit. Tlmt wns The practical issues of Spiritualism aro uot un- professed friends of liberal religion aud a broader
Instance tho circulatien ef the bleed, the mo
Are the loved and lost of yore?
the
solvent
-tlmt
.would
break
down
the
material

tions Of tiie oartli aad planets,' and the estimated
frequeutly
demonstrated.
.
‘
Recently
there
has
education,
be pleased -to consider the superior
Know you not that they ure with you,
distances of tho' slar.s. There Is ne single fact in
ism ef the .age. The new pliilbsophy bail - taught. been a great revival of tlie healing power iu Eng claims of tills school, aud give it rit once tUo lib
Ever
with
you,
though
unseen,
tlmt mau was a spirit, a member ef a spiritual land, aud some of tho best, largest and happiest eral patronage it nerits at their hands, Instead
science which has not had ' to light ils way into
Tlmt they love and that they cherish
universe, ■ aiid - subject to spiritual laws. In assemblies that linve been gathered - together, of paying their money to sectarian . institutions
recognition, and tho scii
*nti.sts
ef llio prosent day
With
a
memory
ever
green?
obedience te these did Ils talvation rest. There have'been when spiritual leacninghat bfen com under tho direction of the uacompremisiag eneare acting in tho same foolish mnnner toward
Hear you not the loving patter
fore, though lie loved to ream over tho fields of bined with, public healing. In some places the - ■ miot of religious freedon nnd universal pro
certain alleged eccuil phenomena, which by
Of
their
feet
upon
tlie
llnor,
creation
nnd to gnth^zmiud-feod from its abundant morning service is entirely devoted to healing. gress? The peculiar clnins of the Belvidere
many perseas are recogniz.ed as spiritual or exslore.s, lie loved mere to unbosom his seul Id the Tlie result is a wide-spread conviction among tho Scrniimry to, their support were long since -so
Now ascending and descending
lranundane, as lho blind Orthodox thooiegians
Through an ovor-opon door?
consciously spiritual nrouud, nnd -to bring the people of spiritual power, aud that the - time pres clearly set forth by S. 13. Brittnn and Miss Belle of tho middle aad early ages acted ia their lime
spirit into - rapport with tho divine. A Godless ent is spiritually - no way inferior to tho days Bush, in your colunns, tlnt uo -Spirltinllst who
toward tho pioneers ef- all.disceverie.s In science.
Feel
you
not
their
loving
presence
Spiritualism wns to him nu anomaly.
There is a . cryslaliizOd Orthodoxy In science Us when tho good aud geutlo Nazarone trod the rends can plead ignorance on tlie subject, and
tlm
watches
of
tlm
night,
Iu
well as Ia theology, aad Ia view of lho progress
Mr. Linton then dwelt -du the hostility ef'tho earth. Such services tend to show that Spirit- hence no one cau have a rational excuse for iuWhen
your
soul
is
bathed
iu
sorrow,
church to spiritual truth. It wus, however, mak uulisn is neither mockery aud delusion nor de differonce to the interests of tlie school.
which science has made, tho apparently aaoain '
Aud you long again for light? ing its .way into tlie English pulpit, ’nud not a few grading animalism. No -vaulted cathedrals or
Ions nature of lho plionemoaa sho has discovered,
Hoping tlnt liberal-ninded people of every lhe - difffeuily of avoiidag foregone ceaclusieas,
Feel you lint the loving touches
clergymen were becoming its exponents. By a eraamented churches aro needed for sucli service. class uud uanie nay ho disposed to patronize the
Of their Hilgers us of yore, —
recent decision iu tho English ecclesiastical As Spiritualists, uo ecclesiastical system or church somlnary, and - otherwise aid iu its endowment,
aad - of tubnitliag taclt lo lhe crucial tost of
As they come to von with healing •
courts the devil had been deposed. If the devil organization is . required. Wlmt 'the human - soul I remain,
vorificntion, it 'becomes ' scienlist.s- lo lay aside
Truly yours,
Aud with words of love onco more '?
should drop out of theology there wns little to calls . for aro tlie neans for fostering the religious
• thoir prejudices, and leek al lhe alleged facts of
S. T. Munson.
tustnin
tlie
retten
.superttnuclure.
It
wns
doemed.
so-called." Modern Spiritualism” with' calm, un
emotions.
Tho
effect
in
England
of
nil
these
Hoboken, July 28th, 1870.
Ileed, oh, lmed tlmlr adnouitioUs I
Incongruous
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it
uny
s.eem,
the
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will
fol

prejudiced, and Judicial minds. To melt is p
operations,
carried
out
ou
D
purely
spiritual
basis,
Ileed their messages of love !
'matter of small meim'at ' what coaclu.sions they
low the lendings of .science. It lias done so hith is a: wide-spread diffusion or spiritual truth. - Aud
For they come—the bright immortals—
Kersey Graves iu the Field Again.
arrive at; what I condemn is thoir arriving al
erto. - The educated clergy de uot, as formerly, for the nost part it is presented to tlie people in
From
their
Imppy
hones
above
;
foregone coaclusieas without investigation of
de.scant ou fables of cosmogony, natural inpessi- its purity, free fron tliete' corrupt accretions
K. Graves, author of “ The World’s Sixteeu
Come to tell you of the “glory
any 'ratienal kind.
bililies. and historical delusient, because science which both disguise its beauty aud- impede its Crucified Saviours,” is Iu the field again us a
Tlmt
is
theirs
forevermore,
”
has
taught
the
fallacy
thereof.
Aud
for
thnt
progress.
rltKSTlnK^ITATKl’nSt
And to tell you tlmt they’re waiting,
reason the church lins become very materialistic.
The question arises, Has not tlie tine come lecturer, and is addressing crowded houses of
The so-called - ex-posuros by conjurers aro per
,.
Waiting
on
tlie
other
shore
;
The
true
bishops
that
ruio
ever
the
priests
are
when the grander purposes of the new dispensa nost intensely Interested people. Never before,
haps boueath contempt, but I may bo allowed lo
the men of science. Their dictum ou the spiritu tion should be nore generally entertained? Pro he says, in his experience as a speaker has he
Waiting till your chastened spirit
say in passing that - l havo wilaossed lhe alleged
al philosophy tlic church is awaiting, nnd should gress is the watchword of Spiritualism. Phe witnessed sucli a general aud eager desire to hear
Slmll lay off its form of clay,
exposures by Messrs. Maskolyno, Ceoko, and
it ultimately prove favorable, despite bishops nomenal Spiritunlisn iu demonstrating the here the inportant truths enbraced in - his lectures
Aud with eyes - no longer darkened
■ Lynu, aad a more hollow attempt at exposing
and synods, it will becone spiritualistic. Al after, aud a continuity of existence, hns effected
Slmll behold the perfect day..
groat—though occuit—physical and psvcnolegawakened interest which calls out so
ready, the facts are net disputed. The source of a mighty work. Is that to be the eud? No, is aud'au
icai phenomena, 1 never wilnessed. My Daly
nany people. Sone of the subjects enbraced - In
Then
they
’
ll
meet
you,
nnd
they
’
ll
greet
you,
then
is
’
the
epen
question.
The
Church
is
the
emphatic
reply.
There
is
a
higher
purpoosj
—
G fooling was that of regret, that se many simpleare: “lsf. The True Causes of the
Aud they ’ll plnce upon your brow
.
stormed, and the sanctuary is - invaded.
spiritual culture. Spiritualism is designed to his lectures
mindod people should day by day bo galhorod
Distressed Condition of tlie Country,
Au Immortal crown of glory,
Referring to the machinery hy which spiritual raise nau out of the teusueut into the spiritual, - Present
together lo have . lhomselves deceived by such'
the True Renedy.” The facts presented in
If you ’re only faithful now.
work is carried du in England, Mr. Linton re to bring -nau into harmony witli spiritual laws, and
charlatnnry aud transparent misroprosonlation.
discourse produced a narked aud striking
marked tlmt it was extremely simple, but effect the Divine laws of all worlds. Phenomenal Spir tills
effect
upon - the audience, and oftep called forth
CONJII’DINO REMARKS.
ive.
This
efii^ii^ncy
arose,
lie
thought,
from
the
itualism alone will uot do that. Wlmt (asked the
CHRISTIAN SPIRITUALISM.
wannest expressions of approbation. 2d Dis
In concluding' tills address, I nay slato that
recognized principle that the work itself was speaker) is man? a brute? au -animal? a na- the
course : “ The Signs- of the - Tines iu the Political
lhe facts and iliustralieus I havo so Imperfectly
primarily in the bands of the spirit-world itself. clilue? or a spirit with spiritual senses? If I World.
HY WILLIAM.FOSTER, JR.
3d. “The Signs of the Tines and
brought before you have lessens . for two classes
That organized plans were arranged ou the an only au animal .with a -little intelligence- su Present”' Condition
the Religious -World- Iudief persons—oue, iavei^stigaler.s inlo the alleged oc To tho Editor of the Hsniierof Light:
super-munCaue plane, was ciear from' the gradual peradded, then your boasted Nature nay be cate Great Changesofaud
Approaching Moral
cult phenomena ; aad lho other, Investigators in
evolutieu ef the phenomena from the sinple rap enough- for ne. I have only to live as well as I andRellglous Revolution."au4th,
I
nn
no
bigot.
I
nra
disposed
to
accord
to
“The Vast Array
lhe region of. pure physics. To lhe .former they
to tho materialization ' of the full fern. Such cau, die as - peacefully as I cau, and lust await of Denonstrated Facts and New
Phenoneua
show, that mysterious as are lhe pheno'ffieua each creed nnd sect all thnt it can logitimately plans were net to be dictatedfrDm the mundane wlmt cones, if aught does come, take the chauce
which - they witness, lho mysteries ef ■ nature claim; yet in estinating ench or all as ernbodied plane. All we lmd to do was to obtain aud of what Nature cau do for me when I have which have been Accumulated within the Last
rival if they. do aol surpass them, and the only in the tern Christen, I cannot' discard tho facts present conditions fer the spirits to accomplish escaped fron her clutches beyond the grave. Few Years, Place Splritualisn amougst the Es
’ reason why tho phenomena ef nature' do-uot of history or tho results of ny own observations. their work. Tlmt involves ' quite enough for .us But if . I an a -spirit, with a spiritual body aud tablished aud Incontrovertible Truths of the .
” 5th. A sernou. Text: "What -shall we
leave so deep aa impress on our minds as -do
to undertake.
spiritual perceptions, akiu to - the angels, then -1 Age.
to be saved ?” All tlie religious orders and
those which aro observed at sOanco.s, is lhe fre- Taking these Into account I must protest against
On such a principle the Spiritual Institution, have to make this life my - stepping-stone to the do
quoncy of lheir occuirrenco; hut in their ossou- tlie qualification . of Spiritualism by the adjective with Mr. Burns as its manager, lmd been estab life beyond, and so ou iu every life through the churches are sunnoued to the stand to - answer
lial nature. they aro equally Inconprehoutiblo, word Christian, Tlml word has lost its original lished. Fer years it lmd been - the centre of Spir vast eternity—-Am I - then to make nyself a this question for thenselves, aud their - answers
aml It becomes Spirilualists, therofDre, nel lo de significance, and if Christ himself should revisit itualism in Euglnud. It exercised authority du slave to my auinal instincts? No. This body, then conpared, and the noral deduced. Various
generate - Into moro wendor-mengors, but lo de
uoiie, - und was the helper ef all. The work it while it is my house of joy, is ny soul’s garden other subjects ure enbraced iu a course of lec
vote their minds le lho invesligation of lim laws tlie eartli to-day, and walk nnong men, he would had done wus acknowledged to be Incomparable. - of temptatiou, aud I have to receive the caresses tures, such as: “The Nunerous Practical Bene
and phenomena ef . lhal material univOrse in bo tho first ' to repudiate tlie tern and declare he It was ■’simply the material hand for the 'spirit of its flowers aud all thedalliaucosof Nature, yet fits of Spiritualisn;” - “Historic aud Scientific
' which they nre at present placed, ns well ns to- would not be conpronised by it. The incoherent hands to operate through. In promoting inves keep myself a man—a spirit pure .and undefiled. Proofs of .Spiritualism i” “Orthodox and Spirit
lhe investigation ef that future world to which nnd reason-crucifying creeds of the present ago tigation, iu widely distributing spiritual litera Tho .call of the tpirit-werla Is -ever to ny ual Plan of Salvation Conpared “ The Many
• they aro hastening. It may be, Indeed it Is, lhe
ture, in naftrtaiuiug the Medium and - Daybreak, soul, “Rise, oh man, into the diviue life!" Bibles and Many- Saviours - of the Worlcj. Con■
duty of au emigrant to learu something of Tlie- b?ar no resenbin^ee to tlie teachings of the Gali and iu tottering the cause generally, ofteuer Iu How ? By aiming high. By the aspirations of a - pared,” etc., etc.
Those wishing to enploy a speaker are re
• country lO which, at, sone future time, he pro lean. He laid down the principles to govern life, storn tlmu sunshine, it has become the great ral soul worshipful of the Infinite Good.. By secur
poses to saii; but It Is equally, perhaps nore Im and enunciated the leavening law. of love. The lying point of tpiritual work iu Great Britain, ing conditions for the highest influences to de quested to -write -soou for terns, circulars, &c.
portant to . know'tlie laws, customs, 'manners aud
aud iu Europe, aud the Eastern Hemisphere. It' scend upon it. By cultivating tbe religious emo Mr. Graves’s terns are easily conplied with,
noods of the country which lie at present In creeds do no such tilings. They aro a compila is based on the voluntary principle. Td that In tions. By even passing beyond spirits' aud aud are so arranged as to suit all classes and cou- ■
tion
of
dogmas,
without
vitality
or
.
a
single
prin

In many cases his lectures will he free.
habits.
stitution and the mDvementgeuerally Mr. Burns
he they all sparks of divinity, ou to the dltious.
Do u’t fail to write, and - learn his' .proposition.
ciple ' conducive to progress or the bettering of has offered a self-sacrifice. The societies iu Lou angels,
APPEAL-TO MEN OP SCIENCE.
Divinity itself, aud receiving the direct - emana He will respond to calls to speak iU Ohio, Indi
Profossor Tyndall In bis “ Lectures ou Light," the . condition of tho race. The organized church den and the provinces are organized ou .similar tions of the diviue nature Iut^ our own. - Let the
page 49, says: "No liumnU authority, however is none the better for Its creeds, and what good principles. The spirit of ambition aud selfish- religions nature of mau assert itself. Aud every ana, Illinois, or Michigan. He expects to nake
high, can maintain itself against the voice of ua- ness its nernbers possess Is entirely Independent uess is kept dewu bv a purer spirituality. Au where athwart creation, iu the natural as well as - his fourth tour through Ohio during the autunn
lure speaking through experiment.” Helmholtz, '
organization en^i^li^d11 The National Association the spiritual universe, ample provisiou is nade or winter. Address hin, soou, Richmond. Indi
in his “Aim nnd Progress of Physical Science,” of fornularies of faith. '’
of Spl^^^ua^^^^t^" has recently sprung up, hut the for its evolution. The "engion of Spiritualism is ana, Box 470. - His ” Bible of Bibles ” will ap
,
Let there be ■ no -entangling alliances, no put speaKer had little experience of It. There was the religion ot a - universe wi^h a central aud all pear In due tine.”
page 370, says : h WO of tho present day have al
ready sufdent insight to know that tUe laws of ting, of new wine into old bottles, no truckling also a uot very fou^ishing orderDf Christian Spir pervading God. There is uow no divorce be
That . Spiritual Platforn.
nature are nol things which we can evolve by to -the incarunlod consorvatisnwhich rules the itualists, but without auy defnite organization. tween science, knowledge, art, - philosophy, and
any speculative method. On the contrary, we church and is the essence of modern Christiani Spiritualism was fostered and kept alive mainly religion: all yield their tributes to the Diviue. To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
have to discover then Iu facts. We have tO test
by the local societies, the operations of whicn If Spiritualists would heed the higher - teach
In your Issue of the 29th • of July I read with '
thon by repealed observation or experimeut, iu ty. The world moves, In splto of old theology, were a- defnite power Iu the Kingdom. The as ings, the pronltedf;iftt would follow iu all their
constantly new cases under evor-vary.ing circum and narches on to victory over the foes of -pro sociative principle which they represented was a power. There would he .Iutpiratieu true and surprise the following extract from ' the platforn
stances, nnd in proportion only as they bold good gress.
necessity ef the soul. By a spiritual law nind lofty, Healers full of - diviue force, Seers to catch of . the National Conference of Spiritualists:
,
uudor a constantly incroasing change of cDudi-' Providence, July 25th, 1876.
seeks Its affinities. Spiritualism iu England is the rapt visions of the celestial -world, aud Pro “Believing, . also, that the genius . of - true Spiritu
tiDnt, in n conslaally Increasing numbor of cases,
essentiallyafnUtative. Aud by -these free, uu- phets such as the world hath uot yet seen. All alism, with its convincing demonstrations of lmaud with greater delicacy iu the neaus of Dbser-.
trammeled astociatieut, there comes . a powerful the marvels that Jesus did, aud nore, would be
vation,-doe.s our confidence in thoir. truthfulness T 13F" The human mind has a natural disposi blending ef spiritual Influences.
the endowments of this age. if hut the religious nortal life, 'is in consonance with the teachings
arise." Ue further says: “Before we cau say . tion to scientific - knowledge, and to the things
In 'this respect England CDUtrattt strongly ' element, ou which they are based, be wisely cul and spiritual .marvels of Jesus Christ, a* recorded
that auy one law of nature is complete, we must - connected with it. The first and favorite anuse- with Anerica, - where Spiritualism seems to have tured. Let then -the spiritual movement he ad in the New Testament.” Does this moau that see that It.holds good, without exceptiou, aud nent of a child, even before it - begins to play. Is undergone disintegratiDU. England had stood vanced to .the higher stage of religious thought the New Testament is an .unerring record of the
make this the test of its correctness." The nom- that of Induing the works of nau. It builds the Bhock of dangerous innovations. Spiritual aud life, let each nau surrender his whole being
^rs of our ■ society have wiluossod a sories of houses with cards or stic^ss; it navigates the ism there had net degenerated into a hotch-potch to the Highest, aud the sacred purposes of the real teachings and spiritual narvels of Christ?
fiheuonena which do uot, but merely appear - to, little ocean of a bowl of water with a paper boat, of libertinism. Nor had It dwiudled into a mere spirit-world will be fulfilled iu our individual ex Would not such a platform enhrace the elements .
nvaildale the recognized fundaneulaf laws of or darns the strean of a gutter, and ■conUrives uane. It was a solemn reality, as it ought ever istence-angels themselves will minister to us, . of Irreconcilable conflict within itself ?
natler. They extend-their scope, and show sonethiag which it calls a niil; and it Interests to be. The spirit circle was considered as the aud the Divine will walk among hunauity.
, Query.
that the linitalioas which have arbitrarily boeu itself in the fate of its works with a care that re- great stronghold—the organization by the spirits
placed to the exercise of force direclod by intelli- senbles affection. It afterwards goes to school, for accomplishing their great work. Great at
Colby A Rlch, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, bare onr
Epitome or Spiritualism, Etc.—Herein we have an thanksforau
geuce, have boeu limitations that Iu reality havo where its genius is killed by the barren study of tention was given to conditions. Either by ap octavo
xpobition of,Social kueidoM ’vy
pamphlet ot about too pages written in a fair, pleas tbeantbor of "E
“Vital Magnetic Cure'’ and “Naturee
no justificatiDu In facts. As facts or Indispul- a dead language, and tbe philosopher is lost iu plying a physiological knowledge of tempera ing and excellent manner; full of anecdotes, good advice, Laws
In Hunan Life. ’’ TUe writer advocates liberal di
sound philosophy, concerning this age or Bplrltuallstlo vorce laws, but thinks liberty In love 'demoraUslug aUa
able phouomeua are the basis upon which all our the linguist.—Age of Reason.
ments, or ' by the clairvoyant perception of -the and
phenomena. Sone of the anecdotes we are perfectly
Tbougb be Is unnecessarily trlRhteued, ana
absolute knowledge of uaturo aud natural laws
auras of the tittert, a blending, of power was se surprised at, it they can be true. The method and philos dangerous.
that free love' Is the advent of reason, aud conu
Is based,. It follows that our notions of natural Tbe question for discussion at a recent meetiug of scien cured, and the magnetic - chaju rendered so in ophy or deallngwltn mediums, re-incarnation, materialis wlllflud
uence, not ot dissoluteness Iu demestlo life, blsbook show
*
ations,
etc.,
we
are
happy
to
indorse.
Colby
&
Rich,
Pub

tists
was,
•
•
Which
travels
the
faetest-heat
or
cold
f
”
It
laws must as a matter of necessity be extended. waa decided Iu favor ol beat, as mauy bad orteu been able tact that every facility was presented ' to tbe op lishers, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, .Mau,—The intelligent aud couscleutlons thought upon a. grave queetiou.—OTw Word, Princeton, Maee,
Iu order that - they may embrace a tonies) of to catch cold.
.
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‘
erating spirits. Viewed Iu this more serious Shaker,

of

tin- human car, aud iu an obtcune waj recog.' .
Ulzo tlm mo-lo Iu wlili'li vanlout.tononout mi pre'si. j■
slons arc respondi'd to. (tor knowledge of - taste ■
audsou’ll has not ^tternled iu the same ratio ;
but, tpeuklug generally, we iiowknow Momdluug
Of tin’-tui"-hiinh-s of fiU’li of the enguut of special
seu-..
When, however, we u-k eun.tl■lvl’s the
eui’stieus Hew ari' these vibrations ef 1nmlulfenOu- . -th. -r traiislali’d into light, wlmii what.we
call light -i.sahsi.lutely invi^ilili’ ? fiewjue tlmse
vibrations ef au ahtiilutely iuvisilile mobile atunlfphene wliii h preduoi’ .shakings Iu the nerve- ,
liliri .fof the ear trausmuled into sound?
aro tliose odoriferous waves wliieh reaeli the ol- ,
• fuctorv uonvDt .eluuigDd into ..meH? llow.are
' tlie-e impression., ef tluid, or pnl■tiaily dissolved
nmtlens, which ullten our moiuhs, tnansmulull iu- - ,
to to-de" Of all this We aro iu a state ef crass j
ie,
*
iiinorm
mni know uotliiiui. whatever of the
pninDl,tr•e ; we oulv knew the tacbs by feeling the
'.■il,rltlont. It appears, then, that the essential
. uature ef tliu,c eliiinges, liy which we receive nil
er nearly all our knowledge of this world’s phenonieniC i- uli'i»1ut«'l v unknown .to us. We know

<

’

phenomena which arc scornfully denied by .those
'who have not investigated them, but universally
commend themselves to those by whom they
have been investigated, as certainly true ns are
the generally recognized laws of gravitation,
light, heat, and chemical affinity.
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SLEEP SONO,
i

DY NELLIE 8. DRUNTON.

Sleep, little baby, sleep,
On pillows soft and white;
Sweet spirits o’er the
*e
watch,
And guard thee day and night.
Sleep I sleep I sleep 1
Sleep/llttle darling babe, '
For mother-love
*
is here,
And naught may come to harm,
And naught to cause thee fenr,
Sleep I sleep I sleep I
Sleep, Bertie, - bright as hope,
And close those beaming eyes,
And let qte stars of light
But cause us glad surprise.
Sleep! sleep! sleep!
Sleep, dear, my little one,
And God for us will care.
Oh, sleep - In peace and rest,
With- every blessing blest,
My babe so sweet and fair.
Sleep I sleep! sleep I
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SEANCES WITH DR. SLADE.
To the Editor of the Daiinor of Light:

.
.
1

.

-

'

.

'

lowing was -written upon a slate placed on top of
tho table:
“ Bear Woman, and let me say Friend—I have
been a long time trying to come to some medium
so I could speak a word to my friends. My name
is Catharine Paul, tho wife of - Joseph -Paul. 1
left my form November tho 19th, 1872. My re
mains were -taken from my home, 240 - West 35th
street, on Thursday morning, to tho Church of
the Holy Innocents that was on 37 th .street, where
mass was performed. Now my body Is at rest ■
in Calvary Cemetery, and I wnnt my friends to
know 1 am with ' them and anxious to tell them
how happy 1 would bo ' If they would believe I
can return. My religion did do mo good. - Also
mass after death helped me to feel better and
more happy. All will be happy who try to live
a good, true life. My friends will see this if you
publish it. Will you please do so, and oblige
Catharine Paul.”

On showing this letter to my friends, Robert
Dale Owen and Dr. Crowell, -they urged me, as I
was - unable to attend to it myself, to commission
a friend to make inquiries and ascertain whether
such a person as Catharine Paul had lived nnd
died as indicated by the communication. I did
so, and after some trouble and many searchings
after parties possessed of the requisite knowl
edge, nil - the statements made in the letter were
found to bo correct. ' Such a woman had lived,
four years ngo, at 240 West 35th street; had died
November 19th, 1872, and been buried, on Thurs
day, from the Church of the Holy Innocents,
in Calvary Cemetery.
Some weeks after - these inquiries had been
made and tho subject dismissed from our minds,
tho medium wns sitting unoccupied ip a rocklngclmlr, my sister being in the room, when ho start
ed with a sharp exclamation of fright and sur
prise, and, putting his hand to, tho back of his
neck, declared that something hnd fallen and
struck him -there. My sister ' noticed upon his
throat a bright red mark as ho took from tho
spot Indicated n slip of paper on which wns writ
ten in pencii: “C. Paul died November 19th,
1872.” Tho woman living in the house formerly
occupied by Mrs. Paul did not remember, when
my friend first called upon her, the dato of tho
death, but said she would ascertain from tho un
dertaker or sexton who hnd the record, and would
send a noto to Dr. Slade’s residence containing
tho desired information. Tills noto failed 'to
come, though, on ' inquiry, wo learned that ' it hnd
been'written, nnd that in it tho statement was
mnde that “ C. Paul died November 19th, 1872.”
It would seem .that tho spirit had used tho power
afforded by tho medium to quote these words up
on paper nnd bring them to us In tho way de
scribed. Sho was probably anxious to remind
me of her behest nnd of my .promise, tho per
formance dt which will, I hope, gratify her and
bring to her friends tho assurance which she was
so - desirous to havo them receive through tho
publication of her letter. Louisa Andrews.

Several of the stances which I attended during
my late-stny with Dr. Slado In New York, were
held during the day, the clear sunlight stream
ing In through two large windows. Under these
conditions, no one being present but the medium
and myself, a double slate placed upon the top
of the table was filled -inside with writing. This
slate was not touched by the medium, whose
hands were clasping mine while - tho communica
tion wns being written. Chairs several feet from
us were- overthrown and lifted again, being, at
my request, replaced as they had stood before,
and sometimes held for - several seconds suspend
ed in tho air. Hands were felt and seen, and
other phenomena occurred which aro only in
rare ■ cases to be witnessed in broad daylight.
The hands were strong in their grasp, - and very
distinctly shown. One of -them forced Itself,
with apparent difficulty, under tho cuff of my
sleeve, and clasped my arm very forcibly. At
ono of these light stances a copy of Webster’s
unabridged dictionary, which lay upon a desk
some distance off, was brought 'and ' fell upon tho
table, striking the hand of the medium and bruis
ing ' it severely.
On another occasion a la'rgo walking-stick,
which had been standing against the wall a dis
tance from where wo sat, came up toward tho
table and dnneed about on the floor, at my right
hand -and opposito tho medium, ns If it were not
only alive 'but exceedingly active. It then peocoeded, by leaning over, to force Itself - under a
table-cover which had been thrown over the
back of n chair standing beside me, and'rlsing
upright again, with tho red drapery hanging
about - it, resumed - its pas de acul with much ap
parent satisfaction and in the most animated
manner.
After, ns It seemed, exhausting itself by Its
efforts, it fell upon tho floor and moved no more.
The effect of this exhibition, as seen in broad '
daylight, was not only remarkable but extremely
ludicrous, and tho most --earnest stickler for n
serious and devout spirit at stances could hardly
have maintained 'his -gravity in -witnessing It.
If not a very sublimo or dignified manifestation,
it wns, at least, ' a very innocent - one, and since
nature Is not always on her dignity, and human
nature has many varied phases, all good in their
way, I do not think wo should object because
those who return to us as humnn as they wont
indulge in harmless fun - occasionally.
During my last visit to Dr. Slado I had only
one sitting for materialization, as the heat of tho
weather made this form of manifestation - diffi
cult to the spirits and exhausting to the medium,
ne used no cabinet or curtain, but simply turned
tho gas partially down In tho room in ' which wo
had been sitting the greater - part of tho day.
The' forms gathered like a rapidly forming cloud,
becoming gradually more dense, and taking shape
before our eyes. They were extremely ethereal,
so much so that objects were sometimes visible
through them. As they drew ' nenr, 'both the face
and the drapery became more material, and the
latter swept over my head and shoulders as tho
form seemed to pass' unobstructed through me.
There were no words spoken, but only affirma
tive nods, or - a shake of the head to Indicate a
negative reply. The faces were not sufficielltly
material for me to recognize them, though In ono
I saw a general -resemblance 'to a spirit friend
who had showri herself quite distinctly when I
sat with Dr. Slade four years ago. The peculiar
interest of these materializations was in their be
ing produced without any preparation, in a com ■
mon sitting-room, used throughout the day, even
the'hanging of a curtain ' being dispensed with.
On thenvenlng of April20th, wesat In the dark,
for voices, the medium frequently making re
marks and exclamations while the spirit was
speaking, so that I was forced again and again
to urge him 'to remain silent. After some con
versation ' on family matters with ' dear friends, a
loud male voice uttered these - words, the - speaker
standing apparently close to my side: “Good
evening, my friend. Tell Colby that William
White bids him God speed, and tells him to ' keep
firmly in his present course, and fear nothing.
We are with him. Tell Mrs. Hardy to stand on
her rights and not yield - an Inch. Say that I tell
her to be strong, and fear not; wc.. willsee her
through.” Some of the voices were in whispers,
but this and one or two - others were loud, bear
ing no resemblance to that of the medium. One,
the sweetest I ever heard from man or spirit,
spoke in Indian. - Seven spoke in succession.
Sometimes the sounds seemed to draw - nearer
and nearer, till the speaker was close to my ear,,
and I felt the form against my side, ' and again
the voice - floated away, as if rising in - the air and
passing slowly to tho furthest -extremity of the '
large room in which we sat. ' Frequently hands
touched and grasped me; my hair was smoothed
by them, and firm, voluminous ' drapery drawn
over iny face, shutting out the streaks of - light
which came through the crevices of the closed
shutters. .- During these dark seances I cither held
the hands of the medium or kept my feet upon
his.
•
One day while, Dr. Slade and I were convers
ing on general subjects, - not during a seance, ho
exclaimed that he saw the form of a woman
standing behind me. - I did not recognize, -from
the description, any one I had ever known, and
he added -that 'she 'held over my head a cross.
That evening, - when we had our sitting, the fol-
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by nil in the room, albeit her mortal body was
laid away twelve years ngo. In my judgment,
tho most convincing proof ot the presence ot
spirits nnd their power, to the doubting, at least,
was the tact that after tho many nnd varied ex
hibitions ot great physical force they often left
tho medium in a dormant stale, nnd helpless ns
tho dsnd.
Maqy other manifestations equally Wonderful
were, given us, in tho course of our three months’
exercises, but my communication is already too
long, nnd I must bo content to rest here.
Greater things havo been done in some, special
directions, I am nwnro, but when the number
nnd variety 'of manifestations, lu the same even
ing, nro taken into account, I am inclined to
cballengo tho best mediums to excel our Mr.
Fisher. Scores of unimpeachable witnesses in
North Turner, Mo., enn nttest to the foregoing
statement of - facts.
Benjamin Keen.
North Turner, Me., July 24th, 187(J.
“A SPIRIT HAND” — WHOSE HAND IB
ITP—A PECULIAR MANIFESTATION.

never leave your person, lhe trantportatien of
petdefable objects- ff'oin one place to anolhee,
Jhe serving of codec and pipes ' to you by Invisltile servants, the showering of - (lowers upon you
in onen nlr or in a room, lhe convocation of thouttndt of snakes 'from -their holes and nests, nnd
lhe despatching of them without suffering nny
pertottl harm, are as common ' as table-rappings
in Boston.
.
-.
All these things you should search nfler, study,
and report lo us. If you could porsuade a font magician or sorcerer to come horn nnd show us
preoft of his will-power, you would do a great
thing for tiio society and for science. For I give
voti my word that if these - men -will only put me
In lhe way of showing wlinl we moan by theote•
phy, I will select the most skeptical of our scien
tists, ami either compel him to -acknowledge that
thorn Is a spiritual side lo lhe - Universe, or show
the nubile llinl modern science writes above every
grtdrtle’s dlplomn the legend, 'Ouanti cut fatlere.'

You will observe among lhe lhtrmtlm^l.sts of
Morocco nnd Tunis Hint, while they exhibit every wonder of Amoficnn mediumshin, they exact
none of - Its con<lItiott of darkened rooms, sealed
cabhrott, linnd holding, nnd sertd•drownitg
music : they will do everything for you ' In broad
diniiglil, on the open ground, amt without contodefatet or other apparatus limn such ns yeur■soII frrtish.
It Is rtelets to impress upon your.mind the Im
portance of your .supplementary' mission. You
have lhe opportunity lo introduce to Western
scientitts, under tho nntronnge, restrictiets and
guarantees of a sciontlnc. society, Ihose proofs of
occult powers for lack of which they have boon
driHing inlo materialism nnd infidelity ever since
the discoveries (?) of John -Dalton, of Avogadro, and of Ampere, forced our physicists and chem
ists lo reconstruct our philotephiet of cosmogony
and chemism.
'
Upon receipt of n cable dospnleh tlint you have
secured such a person as i have described, I will
arrange with our lreatrrer a credit against which
you can draw for lhe tecetstry expenses.
Yours truly,

3
happy, while the best order prevailed, without
the aid of civil officers, Take - It all in all, it was
a complete success.
On the first Saturday in September tho Spirit
ualists nre to meet in I’houiix to organize upon
some plan to promote the cause systematically.
A general attendance is requested.
.

ilirrylniiil.

BALTIMORE.—George Broom writes ns fol
lows : The Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1
meets in Lyceum Hall, No. 92 West Baltimore
street. At our 'recent-annual election the follow
ing officers were chosen : Conductor, Mr. Levi
Weaver; Assistant Conductor, Mr. John Frist;
Guardian, Miss Ida A. Henry; Assistant Guard
ian, Mrs. Lizzie Prichnrd ; Librarian, Mr. Clias.
E. Brooks; Assistant Librarian, Mr. George. W.
Salter; Musical Director, Miss Amin McClellan;
Organist, Mr. Arthur C. Leonard; .Secretary,
Mr. George Broom; Treasurer, Mr. Will. Leon
ard; Guards—Mr. Geo. M. Prichard, Mrs. Isa
bella J. Richards, Mr. John II. 'Weaver, Miss
Lizzie Werjiox nnd Mr. Will. Leonard. Lenders
—Mr. John Frist, Mr. Win. F. Bragg, Mr. Win.
Leonnrd, Mrs. Annie E. Ilarbnck, Mr. Jnmee
Taylor, Mrs. Lizzie Prichnrd, Mr. Geo. W. Sal
ter, Mr. IJeiij. M. llaz.elip -and Miss Eva Youao.
We hnve entered upon our ninth year with' re-,
iiewed zeal, nnd with a purpose to do nil we can
toward liberating the minds of the people from
the bonds of ignorance and superstition by
spreading the truths - of our beautiful religion..
Our last lecture season ended with the month
of June. At present, during the - warm weather,
we are not having any lectures. On account of
many of our friends being away in tlie country
nnd elsewhere, as - well - - as on account of tlje hot
weather, our Lyceum meetings are at present
rather slimly attended. But as the fall advances..
there will, no doubt, be an Increase of interest
manifested. Our Monday-night Public Circles,
which were commenced last winter, nre still
kept up, and much good has resulted from them, We have not yet made any ' arrangements for
lectures for the next season.

A gentleman of tills city, who is well known
ns being a lifelong believer in spiritual phenom
ena, recently visited Philadelphia - for tho pur
pose of viewing tho Exposition, ami while there
attended a sdnnco at which several astonishing
manifestations -took plnce. Among tho persons
partially “ materialized ” wns one claiming to bo
,a young man who met with violent death In our
city last winter. The name of the young man
wns given with entire correctness, although our
friend cannot sny that ho absolutely recognized
tho features, on nccount of the partial darkness
of the room. After the materializations wen
*
over,
nil nttempt wns made to procure an Impression
in pnrnfiine, nnd our spiritual friend states to us
that ho saw the pnrtffinn put - into a box which he
himself locked, and retained the key. Then, nfHenhy K. Olcott,
tcr half an hour had elapsed, during which time
WIncoiinIii.
President Theosophical Society.
he declares it impossible for any living person to
DARIEN.—Tlie Spiritualists and Llbernlists
To
Edward
S.
Spaulding,
F.
T.
S.,
Ac.
”
’
tamper with-the box without his knowledge, he
held a grove meeting at Porter -A Montague’s
unlocked it nnd found therein a mold of n infi
Park, at the head of Geneva Lake, on the 22d
hand, quite perfectly shaped, it will be under
and 23d of July. Mrs. 11. Morse 'and Mrs. M.
stood Hat the nature of the pnrnffiiie is such that
II. Parry were’ the speakers. The attendance
it would be impossible for a human hand to be
was not large on the first day, but those who did
withdrawn from it after a moliLhad been taken,
attend were well paid. The beauty of tlie scenery
even if it were possible for a human hamitolulve
1’0011^^111^11111.
and tlie many attractive features of this Park
got Into tho locked- box for that .purpose. After
ALLEGHENY.—Frank E. Jones writes: Wo made a day’s stroll through and about it very en
the mold hnd been made tho regular sdance wns havo in lhe eities-of Pitislqirgh and Allegheny tertaining, especially for those who came pro
resumed, audit was stated by the controlling intel
pared to camp upon the grounds until tlie close
ligences that the impression of the ptrtfllnn was several very good mediums, and 1fee1 cimfidenr of the meeting. Mrs. Morsennd 'Mrs. Parry each
in
saying
that
we
have
in
Allegheny
a
medium
from tho hand of the young Cambridge gentle
gave very entertaining and instructive lectures
man whose name had been given. Upon receiv rhal! is equaled by none ill lhe western part of on tlie nfternoon of the 22d, and - the balance of
ing tills information, onr friend preserved tho this State as a writing, speaking, test anil phys the day wns spent in social converscand strolling
mold with great enre. nnd had n piaster cast taken ical medium, in lhe person of J. - Jefferson Relley. about the grounds and boating on tlm lake.
from tho same, which he brought homo with him Having wiitn.ssnd a numbee of his maiilfostaOn tlie 23ii the attendance wns large, anil a
and has exhibited to various people of this city. rions, 1 will endeavor lo describe one of his seemingly better satisfied audience is seldom met.
.
Among those who have seen it are, several who t^,atees.
Four lectures—two each by Mrs. Morsi
*
and Mrs.
Me. Holley's cabinml is a small one, with three l’aiey—constituted the mental feast, Interspersed
knew - its' - purported owner intimately, and who
declare their belief that it resembles Ids hand In covered sides nnd top. In front a curtain Is used, with singing by the choir of tlie First Spiritual
an astonishing' nnd wonderful - degree. There nnd n space of abert a foot is upon at Ihn top of Soicety of Darien-.
are several peculiarities about the member which lire cabinet for - the- purpose of passing things in
I heard hut one general opinion expressed, nnd
render it most easy of recognition. The size, and ^1. Before entering lhe cabinet the medi that was that the lectures wore a decided success,
shape, mid cettofmation - of the fingers and nails um wns securely tied by some one of lhe com- nnd the audience were so well satisfied, tlint a
certainly pronounce it nil impression of ’’ some-, ntty, and permission given lo seal lhe kiiois nnd repetition of tire meeting was agreed upon for '
body’s.” hand, and tho question remains whose? Tilt opins” through them. ' The medium was September 8th, 9th nnd loth next, at tlie snme
By calling at this office nny one really anxious to then lified Into tho cabinet, nnd 11m curtain place, with tlie same spenkers, nnd such addi
the enst will be given the nnme of tho gentle drawn. Immediately lhe guitar would he passed tional talent ns it may be thought -advisable to
MANIFESTATIONS IN TURNER, MAINE. see
man who has it in his possession, who Informs us Into tho cabinet and played on, nlso bells would employ.
David Williams, Sc.c'y.
that lie' Is willing to show It upon tpplicaiiet. be taken from tho hand presenting'them nnd
To tho Editor of tho’Dnnnorof Light:
rung.
Two
solid
iron
rings,
about
six
Inches
We havo omitted names In this article, not hav
A Fant Worth Knowing.
About the 10tli of January last .Mr. Wilbur B. ing been authorized to mnke use of them in print. in diameter, were passed in, and - as quick ns pos
One of our contributors, Mrs. Jacob Martin, of
Fisher, supported by a few of our neighbors, —Cambridge (Mass.) Chronicle.
sible - the curtain was drawn, nnd lhe rings were
found on the medium's arms. The curtain again Cairo, III., writes : My little daughter suffered
with my sister nnd myself—numbering in all
would be closed, and the rings itstanily handed for about five years with dysentery, which our
about ten—resumed a circle suspended some
Those Dcn^imrutoArabs.
io some olio milside, by the spirits.. - Any om. best physicians could only relieve, aiul not cure.
three years ngo. In our former efforts we had WHAT THE MEMDER OF THE THEOSOPHICAL SO that had nny desire could slmko hands with lhe Sy the simple “laying on of hands ”'Dr. J. Wil
CIETY ' WHO ACCOMPANIED THEM HOME . IS tpiriis. After each manife.staiiet. the medium bur, of Chicago, cured her in three visits. I
succeeded in obtaining very. good plano-playlng,
REQUIRED TO ACCOMPLISH.
wns examined by tho audinnce, and no ono could make tills statement (which should have been
with some equally wonderful manifestations, en
[From Iho Now York Graphic, of Aug. 3d^]
find the least alteration in the rope-tying. The made five or six years ngo,) for tlie benefit of tho
tirely independent 'of humnn hands or notion.
Some time since nine Arabs nrrlved at tills port medium was then untied by those who tied him. suffering and discouraged. 1 know of .remarksWo occupied an ordinarily-sized room, located in from Trinidad, from which plnce they wuro sent He also gave tests - to about ten persons present, bio cures performed by- the doctor, some.of them
by the use of his magnetic paper, which may be
one corner of our house, using a common bed entirely destitute by tho locnl authorities. Shortly who acknowle’dged them lo be correct.
A ’dark circle” was formed, the. medium' sent nny distance. The fact that skeptics and
room adjoining for acabinol, nearly in the centre afler four morn Arabs arrived. On arriving here
being lied and placed in lhe centee of lhe room, little children nre successfully fronted, is proof
of . which tho young man Fisher—as ' principal they were wilhout means nnd in danger of starv tho
c<liiiptty tliiitg around him with hands sufiiicimt that It Is not necessary to ” have faith”
ing,
and
tlio
-local
artherilios
-considered
that
medium—was seated. Ono door and ono win they wero not bound to tako care of them. Ow joined. Tire light wns - pul out, nnd the guitar to be cured. Patients will find Dr. Wilbur kind,
dow only are connected with the' bedrobm, tho ing, howovof, to the kindness of Mayor Wick (which was placed on a chair beside Ihn -medi courteous and attentive.
latter well secured during circle hours, while tho ham, they wero ndmitted to Bellevue Hospi um) was played on nnd carried tll-lrortd the
[From Hit! Ildlgli>»l'hio>.sophical .j<Hl^nal, 1
former stood wido open. A piano wheeled up tal, and Col. Henry S. Olcott exerlod himself eooni; hells would niso be rung; a common
to raise tho moans to .send them hack to their ’’w'atoe-biickeO ” would be placed on lire head of Kook Kovlow.
directly in front of tho cabinet door, with tho country.
Thorn wns some ' dilfl^illly about this, nny one who wished it; spirit hamis- wore fell by HMti.r: M AHVi•:l.•\VoHKKiiK, mitt Hit
*
Power which Helpkeys facing tho snme, nnd our circle- formed im however, foe the captains-of vossols sailing for nil In the circle.
cil or Made Them Perforin .^MiC^ity Works and Uttar
Inspired Word
,
*
together with some IVrsomil Trulls and
mediately in tho rear of -the instrument, In the Gibraltar fonred they might rise in mutiny. To • At one of the “dark circles ” tlmt I attended 1
( 'lunael eristics of Prophets. Apostles and Jesus, nr Now
Hmulings of “Tin' Miiih'Ivm. ’ ’ Ily Alien Putnam, A.
main-room, made tho - arrangements complete. reassuro- the captain who finally ngreed to lake eequested lhe cotlr0ls io tie liny hatdt, nnd they
M., author -of “ Niitiy. aSpiilt,” “.Spirit Works Heal,
said they would ” iry.” 1 placed a piece of rope
them,
Col.
Olcotl
persuaded
a
member
of
the
At this point it may bo Important, if not inter Theosophical Society, Mr. E.S. Spaulding, to ac on -my lap, and ns quick ns lhe light was oul ' Inti nut .MIfal•1llolls,” ole., elc. Pp, Uh. Ho
*^ll'n
: Colby
A inch, HMnH^onmry I’iaec.
esting, to give some description - of our spiritual company tho Arabs to Gibraltar, from whence spirit’hands look the eope, and in a minute’s * • • Hemarkable It Is In' the position iho author has
lakon, Ho Is a well-known Sph I Inal 111. a popular author,
circle, nil of which seemed to labor linrd and they were to be shipped to Tunis. Thorn is some time my hands wore securely lied. ,
a liberal nr radicaL-hut luv by u« 'means wtUes Iiciii tho
* position a* follows ;
earnestly to promote tho objects of our investiga mystefiy about the.sreAraDt .tlmt it is dif^fi^^u^ to dis The- cmitroHliigspirlls for these mlttifnsttt1ots latter standpoint, lie stales hi
‘‘Tlie Ionic continued and still widely prevalent Now
pel.
They
can
give
no
nccount
of
how
they
first
are
”
Indians.
”
The
principal
'
control
is
named
tion, especially to convince those inclined to be - came to lhe Wost-Indies. They sny that nil they ” Winnnbt,” of lhe Narragansotls,” a tribe that Kugiand belief. that our ivoailved Engnsh .iHbie-Is,.In all. ...
Its part
,
*
the Wotd ot God, ami his only revealed word,
skepticnl.
can remember is- -that they found themselves in was mi earth about one hundred yieae-s ago.
has in the siii’ieednJg' page
*
linen left umpiestbmed. Fucii
every story ami narrallve the hook oontalns has boon
Thorn has been some mate
*rializatien
through and
First and foremost—for lib is a character—may an open bont, - and that - they wero nine days oul
laoltiy allowed to be exactly H ue. The author pin - ed Idmbo mentioned one who answers to tho name of bofore they roadbed Demarnro, from whence they lids medium, but lhe most we have received were ■ sell on the platform, ami then slat ding by t be side of tho
sent to Trinidad.
” faces.”
average reader id English. saw the Mat - vef-Workers as ho
Dennis, his surname being - much more difficult were
On tlie 251ti of last March, there was held llalihMTibl•d them above; he wrote for the mass of lllbln
The following letter,' writion to Mr. Spaulding
to pronounce, a musician by profession. Next, by Col. Henry S. Olcott, will be found of interest al tlie eesideiico of Mr. Relley a rel'Hilim of'lhe readers, ami In a way whleh they ran understand anti
Miss Rosalie, a French lady, but who speaks in tills connection:
Spirliralisit of lids vicinity, to celnbrate the Over the dry dust of the illhte, Mr. Putnam Ihrmvitho
or Spli'iuiaiism. Its latlas||c stories and chronicles- annlveestey' of the Rochester ktoekings. The light
good English ; Miss Marie, sister to Rosalie, who
" New York, August 2d, - 1870,
of mlranlnsare rovlvilied with new Hlo. Ho Is an all-bolev Inn elm nili man. t lavoling over the u ran. ofl•llavt•^se<l
My Dear Sir—Tho. duties which, ns a Fellow evening was passed very agreeably in singing, Iroad,
plays the pinno splendidly. A Mr. Mason also
with Splrlluailn for a guide.. Proplfih wore media;
speaking nnd dttnitg. - Some time ago Mr. Rei
spirits wore Loi ds and G jds. Ho galvanizes Into tho
called occasionally, giving us some choice music, of the Thoe^sephict1 Society, you are expected io ley met with a great mlsf<lrtlite, and did not-' ami
appearance of piobahility the child-tale of Jonah ami tho
perform dufing your present journey, are as fol
ono or two - others frequently lending n hand lows - :
e5
*
of the prophecies. Me Isas higonioimas
hold 'circles, for .some time ; but al lids writing he im•ohe|enc
in his Interpretations, and we nro fain to ad
when necessary. Last, but by no means the
Afloe restoring the unfortunate Arabs under has located blmtell al 215 Rebecca, tlreel, Allo- Swedenborg
mit, In many btslame•s, nearer the truth.
To the believer In the Infallibility of iho1Ubh
.
*
this In- .
least, a gigantic Indian, who would open and youe care to their tamilies and ' presenting iho gheny; and tlter -he fully recovers Ids wonted lerprolntloji
must furnish food 1iii-<Io - 'po’oiishlorailou. 1 ho
power, we havo no tetr but that wn shall receive close the evening’s performance by a . shaking of letter ' of IHs 'Honor iho Mayor lo the American such positive proofs of lhe immortality of lhe author for the time accepts ” KInn James's version ” amt
Consul al Tunis, your service to Iho public will
” forgetting past lhoorlot and biases, as far a* possible, ho
tho walls and floor of the house in a manner that havo terminated.' You will then devolo -your soul, tliat will mnko up tho lime Mr. -Rniley lost takes up the aneloni icoord, gives a ' mr.sory glance at Us
contents
from page
*
to page, tlm
*
gathers Its most obvious
In
going
through
the
ordeal.
"'
-—
:
was truly frightful to unbelievers, and known limo to two objects:
accounts ami Indications, relating It
* own palnrtily, and
attempts a plain repott of Its ilndingx, HIs desire Is to
1. To seoing every possible phase of mnglcal
by the name of Osegamway. After a reasonable
make
a
distinct
presentation
of
biblical
facts, neeolcnanlnd .
New
York.
time for materializing, Dennis would take the and necromantic phenomena and taking notes of
by views 'and thoughts rnsullatt from them, which shall
their minutest details, so as io bo able to eepori
BROOKLYN.-Geoege W. Young, 107 Hoyt Indicate some
*
actual agents nnd processes through which
piano-stool, and play with a skill and power that lhe facts to Iho society.
hah been favored with super -mundane - manifestations
street, Secretary of Iho Society of Spiritualisis, manrevelations.
”
,
. ....,
astonlshed.the country people here. During the
2. To finding a real magician oe sorcerer - who writes July 3ns: That estimable trance medium, - nnd
To follow tho author through tho bmiks of the lllbln
evening two others, Marie and Mr. Mason, - would will consent to come lo -this -country -with you Corn L. W^ipps!, nddressed onr - Brooklyn - So- would require ontlreiy too mm-ii space. No Inxtanceof
spirit-powor escapes his - keen vision. It' Ii
* errs, It Is by
glvo us a - specimen of their art upon the instru and display his powers bofore lhe tecnelv.
too far the sphere of that Inllnonce. It is Mu
As you are but a nowly nffiilated follow it - Is clely last evening, Sunday, J uly 30th, st 8 o’clock, ' extending
commanding with a “thus saith ” Abraham, Siament-all - very good, choice, -masterly. - At the proper that I should inform you that what is in Gallatin Hall (Brooklyn Musictl- Academy), se*sLord,
and the Prophets, It commands tho ronnerto-slay |iIs
In order to try ” tho measure of Abraham's plasticity
same time, like all - -other players, each had a dis termed magic is - of a two- fold nalueo. As nature 422 Fulton street. Thergb tire tight - was stormy, son
and reliability as a mndhlm.'' It Is the Mtice In the bnpn,
'
'
tho'
many
friends
flocked
to
lhe
Hall
io
welcome
tinct style of their own. The particular ' force of lias its day and its night, its light and shadow, '
to .Moses; It causes Moses’s rod to bloom; It writes the law's,
and listen to her thrilling utterances. Mrs. Tap
lbrollgb Baianni’sass, and thus to th
* tranceor the
this part of the - manifestations wns the fact that its tpirilrtl (oe energic) - and its natural (or ob' pan -spoke for one beur io as Intolligentnnd re speaks
Kevcliilor,
...
.
.
sides, so magic, which is Iho ' science of
WriGen, as tho work Is, In a plain am! candid stylo, and
no person in the house was a pUno-player; more jective)
nature, has its good nnd bad sides. ' Tho good is fined an audience ns ever assembled in lids city. - most conciliaUng spirit. It IsdlllicuU to conceive of a mind
so
bigoted
as
to
bo
Invulnerable
to
its
inlnrpfnlal,ions,
j
hat,
over, if we desired they would tie the medium, called ' while magic ; lhe bad black magic. The. The subject foe her di.sceueto wns “The Church It will convince the believing churchman of iI-o lfulh of
and keep' him fast, hand and foot, during tho Egyptians call - Iho former Er-Roo'hha'-nee ; lhej of the Fuiurp.” I exceedingly regret IIiiI it MpirUualism, is doubtful, for hi Inlioducing spirits as tho
could not have been - reported nnd published for
of ail Ihomlrnclos, Mr. Putnam al once sweeps miraplaying. The singing was - altogether the most latter Es-See' miya. White magic is theosophy— Iho perusal of the -many thousand readees of cause
clos entirely away. They are no longer what llie church
a
science
founded
uprni
a
practical,
experimental
them lobo. nor have they lhe uses claimed. - Ao a
charming of the whole. After four or five sit knowledge of - pure spiritual beings nnd Iho pow; your most valuable paper. .- Appropriate selec- ciaims
part of church machinery, they are attihiittnd: Mils never
tings they began, - faintly at first, but Increasing ers of one’s own immortal terl. The practition, tions from the Spiritual Harp wore sung by the can bo granlod. To lhe already believing spiritualist, tho
now wine pressed from lhe old Ices Is very pleasing. Tho
in strength and volume, till at length, by -the close er must be physically and morally pure, unselfish, choir of ten voices; nlso two very beautiful sokis dark
passages, lho contradictions, tho Improbable narfa. were rendered by Mrs. Clara Allen and Miss
are replete with moaning and glow with - anew light;
of our circles—whidi continued about three indifferent lo worldly honors, ambitions, rowtrd.s' Annie White, whose vocal and instrumental lives,
such will bo road with avidity and Increasing Interest.
and
steife.
IBs
III
o must be ono apnrt from that
Mr. Putnam has manfully Illiu^trated tho
*
broad sweep
months—they sang as loud as mortal men and - of common men ; in short, ho ' must be, In mind, powers havo long been a voey atiracilve feature and
Iho deep currenl of Spiritualism. It Is not ” mod
women. The principal singer was the girl called body and soul, an Apollonius, a Jotut, a Buddha. to our course, nnd received marked demonstra- ern ”-a creation of yesterday, but of rnqnetott anliquily.
who writes Us history, must not commence twentyRosalie, whose remarkably sweet voice possessed' Tho develoet of black magic are men who, rions of approval by-our audiences. Mrs. - Tap He.
years ago. bul with tin
*
dawn of tho human racoon
will - continue to lecture for our society dur live
Mis pianel. The Hlbio Is a chronicle of tho splritual atpia scope truly astonishing, especially when - ac knowing Iho occult forces of natuee and the tre;. pan
Ing
tbo
month
of
August,
each
Sunday
evening
rarions,
ittuIlIont
ami
phenomena
of early man. Il Is ono
efficacy of ' tho human will In subjugat
lhe many sacred-luniks - lu which nro recorded -lhe earliest
companied by Dennis on the 'piano. Sometimes mendous
ing them, nevertheless degrade Ihoir knowledge, 'at 8 o’clock; in Gallatin Hall, 422 Fu1tet-stree•t. ’ of
intuilions and splriluai phenomena. Through all of those
two sang together, sometimes three, and occa and power lo base uses—lhe gratification of lusi,CLAY, ONONDAGA COUNTY. — Orris Spiritualism runs ns a golden tlrotm; without II, tho
tho propheev, lhe chiidIth tale, become dry and
sionally, for a test, they would make the medium avaelco, haired, -to1fishnett of every kind. ' Many Baenes writes, July 30th: I have jrst returned church,
lifeless. Il Is lhe gonm embodied In lhe wrinkled husks,
of Iho most wonderful photemont of white
lhe swool kernel In tho forbidding burr. '
....
sing with them.
’"’
author succoeds in obliterating prevalent - belief
Ihoso tercerert will parody for lhe amuse\ from our tntra1 grove-meeting, at Phoenix, with InIfIholheinlallibiiily
Their conversations with us were uniformly- magic
of tho Hlbio and Ils divine authority,
ment of a crowd oe a trilling - present. One of’ my soul filled ' with spiritual food. De. II. and
at llio fame lime sustains Us excellence ns a record of
held -in whispers, saying that, - with further de these sorcerers will, foe a small fen, show youi P. Fairfield fairly ' excelled nil his previous spieilual
phonomnta, ho will have
*
-accomplished a gmod
noble 1^. With Iho
*
overthrow of infaliibIiIly, Iho
velopment, they could speak.in louder tdhes; - Images of Iho dend, and enable you io converse1 efforts. The day never was bolter. We bad and
lendencv Is lo rashly discard lhe wlnde us worthless
*
'I his
come out Into our circle and put - their hands upon - with them in audible - voice; oe cause . to pass be eain enough on Friday to wet the earih trfficient- iceneciattic bke^^^lclsm Is - only second lo all-believing cre
ly to keep tho roads in fine condition over Sun- dulity In Us unforlunale
*
ro.sulls.
, , ,
our heads and faces; - lift; the piano free from the fore your eyes the eopresettallent of scenes■ day.
Mr. Pulnam has written from an all-bolioving stand
The beelzen was veiled with a fleecy cloud
Iranspieing al your own home, or nny other
Inle-proling dHreronllv from lhe ordinary boHever,
floor, so high that, when let down, tho whole place, no mattoe how distant. They will walk, throrghert tho entire day, which, with a fine point,
lie subslilulot lhe word “Spun ” for ”I.nid-’’ nn,-8
.house - would tremble; produce lights of various ' seH-levitatod, In mid•aln; climb poles which rest. breeze and n splendid grove, rendered lhe meot- will not gealHy a churchman, It doos noi satisfy Mf. I utnam. Ho
* Is called on lo explain loo much. (»n- lIatlnt
forms and sizes, that would be made to dart upon nothing, until they positively go out of! Ing unusually pleasant. The multitude was va- book Is. and admirable for lhe pur■pute inlemh
!,
*
* can
ho
■
rier.sly
estimated
at
from
five
to
eight
thousand
!
wriio a boiler, covering almost exactly the san c hold, our
sight;
and
dismember
lhemtelvot
even
lo
de

about tho room; take up a large music-box,
a differonl tlandpelnl,
. ,
capitation, without injury. Al a public bail Ini Good judges said there ween two thousand more fnmi
do iioI relish swallowing lhe lUldo as a wIm -i.u'ii1
weighing about -twenty -pounds, and swing it London, England, a Irlend of mlno saw a per pnople in the grove this ' year than 'at nny prevl- If Wo
sugar-coaled with a transparent varnish or bpifituaiaround over our heads in a circle as large as the' formance by a party of such sorcerers, part of’ ous meeting. That looks very much like Spirit- *^fwcate chestnuts, wo should centidnf It a baf<l-Ce|nJJwhich consisted In lheustitg knives throughi ualism going down—I mean, down . In the hearts lion lo swallow lhe burrs; wo desire lo havo lin Kcmu exroom itself, while playing.
the 'pneple. Five tteambeait from various
Finally, after a black curtain was fastened up thele cheeks, ' arms, nnd legs, nnd then, uponi’ of
,I;ulT^Cit Is Mily qualified lo write- a
points' came loaded with - nnxlors nnd attentive lf^lf?
their
wilhdeawal,
instantly
siaunchitg
Iho
fiow
from lhe
*
Hlbio all that Is if -l j
ilLr'SH’.1*
to cover the entire' cabinet doorway, hands and - of blood and healing Iho wounds without leav• listeners. Tho meeting was detained uiIII haH- Mg-ogare
portilnne, nnd discard by moatsol cloaf and Sn;t^clv^!bfhu!«s
arms would be thrust out in 'front, of all sizes ing a scae 1 I have ' a photograph of a Persiani past eleven waiting for the boats to arrive. Dr. clsm Ihoso pattagot which are nwreHAbte or \\-<'ri-l|etso
a work would nol Do f^nrPn«cd , f«r j1”. nr,I'ii1r'nnirv
and kinds, from the smallest child’s to the largest sorcerer and his subject, the latter having hadI Fairfield’s tereneen discourso was but introduc- Budi
Inducing now converts Udo |he fo1d,
for
airoat1)
■
tory
to
one
in
the
alterneen,
which
is
pronounced
his
legs
amputated
and
being
aboul
io
suffer
de

negro’s. This last phase of -the manifestations
Walls. HIM
, .
nr flmwnrk$
Is
To IhnUsbeno8l
*
sUuI01!1
wnU?
*
pageIn
, masterly, surpassing - anything ever delivered in wlillln
capitation
al
Iho
hands
of
tho
formee,
w
th
a
took place in the light of a burning lamp. On peefecr assurance Ihar he will bo pul together• the grove. Ono houe and a half recess gave the rnplotn with Infofmalion; to the
*
fully arming himself against tho
* nlmchJof,ortl>o<1oxr. li
the last night of our circles the face of my mother again lhe next minuto ‘as good as new.’
people lime to refresh themselves and exchange Is Invaluable. To Iho general roador, It Uas more uraa
Was several times distinctly seen and recognized' Such rrlflos as writing inside soaled lorioes that; nappy greetings with rhele trietdtl All appeared usual Inlnretrl

miner frresp onbente.
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[Reported (or tlio Uannerof Light try John W. Day.]
The. Banner Spirit - Message .Depart
*
driven -io their-Offorts to get rid of our facts, and but lie should coniine himself to the one Inquiry,
THE SECRET OF WILE.
meat.
Are they true? And that question cun - be
to
explain
bow
It
is
that
”
this'
pi^^stllent
superAt our new l.MaOion, Nu. 0 .Montgomery Place,
Tho spirit messages on our sixth page, which
rlltllm has bewildered some too millions of our answered only by tlio experimental method - ; tlie
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.
e<lrnre of Province .•'tne-t, lluctoii, wo lmvo a fine j
uro given each week through tho mediumship of
method that has - led to all tlie greatest results in
geogle
for.
too
yours
!"
Bookstoro on tin- ground -■floor of tlie Building, '
“I nmi iny Father nro ono.’’—John x: 30.
Mrs. Danskln and Mrs. Rudd, aro commanding ,
Sugor^-ltloo, indeed ! Woll did tho lute ltohert science.
where ivo keep on sii.e a large stock of Spiritual,
tho attention of tho public in many parts of tho
It
was
midnight,
and
out
of
that
dtop
F|
vi
hundred
years
ago
the
notion
that
the
Ceanbers, tho celebrated Scottish publisher and
Reformatory ' und Mli.scetllaiieoiis Works, to wliloli
world. From many and widely different sources
Whoso wavesjJirough the Infinite roll,
earth is a globe, and tlmt there ure anUgodes,
autter,
whosoname
is
a
synonym
for
good
wo invito roue attention. ■
.
,
wo uro advised of their reliability, by skeptics as
(.iellee.'aoeomplrlliell hycush will reeelveprompt sense, probity and high iatolllgonco—woll did he wns just ns repugnant to- nine-tenths of the culti Which men in their blindness call sloop,
woll us believers; but whenever wo solicit tho
I awoko to tho life of the soiA ;
atti-ntion.
Wo arc propueed to 11^x1101 any remark of tho assnllantsof Modern Sglrltgallsm : vated people of tlie day as tlie
* notion of material
of tiio puliiieatiol-s of tlio Book Trade ut usual
publication of their names as authority, tho an
" /iishnil of tnih) a i>er>diiion itself, osthty milt/ ized spirit-forms is now to Mr. Tyndall, Mr. Aail a foollag of fear and of dread,
ratos. Wo respol•tfully deellne ull business opo-raswer is, "No, I lmd. rather not have my name
in
thut
land
of
tho
boundless
unknown,
Curtis,
Dr.
Bellows,
MissCobbejoinl
the
otlrorasbe
disposort'
tothink
it,
they
would
find
it
the
tloii- looking to tin; salo of Books on commission,
appear in such connection—it might Injure me In
'
or wht'ii lenh dues not ft<‘vull)pll!lr thie onlcr. esplanaiivii, und the i'.rrtnguisher of alt impnrsti- saiiants of Spiritualism. Ninety years ago, if a Came over my soul as I said—
my business relations with church people I”
I am hero with tlio shadows alone I
man had predicted tlie magnetic telegraph, tlie
Sood for a free Catalogue of our FuIdinntions.
lion."
nundreds of just such answers wore, given us
photographic
process,
or
tlie
passage
of
-tlio
At

What, sir, you, tlie Rev. I)r. Bellows, preaoh to
Thea n nearness—a mystical sense
yours ago in regard to tho vorlfcation of tho
lantic by stonm-powor, be would have been
H I a iimiOiif frmo lhu u a n ssh «>’ Moot. I’arvblioii.tl
your
hearers
thut
one
Jesus
Christ,
after
laying
Of
a
Presence
unseen,
mudo
mo
pause
lait.1 •..->>
.n,tlueul-h .,•ltewlTll•-llleelnl artlle<n »icI tinspirit-messages through tlio mediumship of Mrs.
c.iimouif-utl ..i (.•.■ii.lwwl nr ••'h•-ewbo> of ro,iro.MnunJ- down his earthly body io death, roUgpeured hooted at us - a visionary—just us persons who And thrill with u feellag intense,
fiii'. "il r folillulit ini i>|n-h fur the exjir.--.loli j»f lln|p
.*
J. IIi Coimnt. The ccnOld reoOdt ^1 ssn tthr
»,il,tl
<"ii «« cannot iinderl.’iki- toi-iuliusi-the
bodily and tangibly to his dlsclgles lo a room have satisfied themselves of tlie phenomenon of
Like u magnet tlmt quickens and draws.
is astonishing, whon, by proving thom true, tho
Tarli-’l -h.vlr, i.f n|.lnluu io which our correspoinlenU ginmaterialization uro now dismissed with their Tlie shndows grow restless and swayed
where
the
doors
wore
c
I
oi
^
so
I
;
and
whon
we
.<nre.
*
Ulle
'
fact of lutoecommunlon between tho two worlds
testimony
us
the
victims
of
fraud,
Illusion,
American Spiritualists toll you wo believe that
Their pinions, made ready for flight;
becomes fully evident. Yos, it is astonishing.
and
hallucination.
The
very
gerseas
who
cry
out
the glloaemooeo actually took glaco, because we
Theo silently rose nml obeyed
But wo cun afford to wait. The tlmo will surely
have soon 'it parullolod lo oiiroivo experience, you loudest for scieiitHic proofs are those who nre the
A Presence, commanding - tho light.
como,
however, when tlio vital importance of the
most
impatient
of
ull
testimony
founded
on
turn ugon us with thoceotOmgtueus remark that
Did i dream ? did i surely behold
establishment of tho Banner Free Circles and
we—somO tea millions of us, as you say—are the patient observation and concurrent testimony.
A Being rospleadont in grace,
tho Message Department will bo seen and ac
viotln.•-ef "a go>itleot superstition"? What thea, Those who affect to lie most loyal to tlio experi Whose
BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1870.
*
halr..wus like sunlight nad gold,v
knowledged by tho public geaerally.
mental
method,
nre
the
very
men
who
refuse
to
reverend sir, wore tho disciples who testified to tho
With tlio glory of God on ids fuco?
Tho Banner Circlo-Roem Meetings will bo re
,-iti.u -criox omn i: and nooiiNTonn.
I*
occiirrooco which we ucccop ; uccogt not because give it Its proper weight when Spiritualism - is Ami i, n - peor,,waoderiag child,
sumed September 5th, nod continuod -regularly •
Mo, D lillllKealcl-. IMuro, corner of Province the grlost tells us to do so o. ho damned, not lie tlie subject in question. Wlmt could bo more
MitH (l.ower Floor).
Though stricken, with wonder aid four—
from week to week, os in tlio past. These meet
*
cause ooh, sunosed-to have lived eighteen hun conclusive/for example, as to our facts, than the
*
liil.M
l-'ll IBKIIVNM.K IS M i.W U'liK,
■
Did i dare -to- look up as l.o smiled,
.
ings wore established - by us at tho earnest solicita
olijeetlvo
evidence
furnished
in
tlie
molding
of
dred
years
ago,
tell
us,
in
disputed
maauscrlgts,THE A Mi; i: < -A N S
e OiMlASV, H1 NASS Al
* ST.
And answer ills cull to draw near ?
tion of a powerful band of spirits, whoso words of
* execution of splrit-photothat it was so—lmt because our convictions have sgirit-lnods and the
t - o I* II V At II I (' II,
wisdom given to us through tlio lips of their me
groglis?
Oil,
love
is
a
mystery
deep
!
come
to
us
by
tlie
true
philosophical
and
rational
•
B- i-.i :*- iihi:v anu ^ltol■HiKToiis.
dium, Mrs. Conaut, twenty years ago, havo been
But
our
opponents
cannot
escape
from
tlmt
The
loaglag
ond
lone
know
its
voice.
method,' through experience, prolonged investi
1.I iiii.u i'-mw.............................................. EhlTolt.
signally verified. Whon, but n year and a half
most obvious law of thought, expressed in tlie ’T is n magnet of infinite sweep,
l- \ m U. i:i< >t..................... i:i-isE^ Manaih.u.
gation, and tlio tuition of facts?
since, we woro impressed with tlio fact that tlie
following
gropesltiea
:
Tlio
merely
negative
as

And
tlie
heart
tlmt
is
drawn
knows
no
choice.
Did
it
ever
occur
fo
Mr.
Bellows
into
whoso
.ll “l• .v.
l.
*t ■••Buii*uii loaf loti n u'petUrOotf to tn
devoted mouthpiece of the angels would remain
Ktir-'t i tl It •-•irtt.efi! oi ’lU iipcr- tlnlll hoiulllrc-<tll It) , comguay lie would send us whoa lie talks of our severations of a million such assailants of our Oil i gazed in his luminous eyes
Lrril.lt -'-•i.HV; nml all l:rll|^•Kee l.KTTKIis In IhAAC
with us in tho physical but n brief season, her
With tlio love oml tho trust of a child,
It. lh(B, It N •. '.' KU : I,Bl IIT 1’1' llt.lSB I NO Bol’SK, BOS
*
; belief lo the oxlstenco of spirits uad their power facts cannot counterbalance or neutralize the
casket of flesh being - nearly worn out in tho ser
■ to manifest themselves la tills world, us “a pa positive testimony of twelvo competent investi So Godlike, so lofty and wise,
vice, wo usked Mr. Parker wlmt wo should do
gators like Butlerof, Wagner, Forty, Wulince,
So tender - and sweet as lie smiled.
» Will- u< I.imiO/.’ m* ro.m :ts niAlcr, aml take t” book , tHent supersmioii ”! We liod ourselves frater- Bare, llurkas, Crookes, Gully, Noyes, Biielmimn,
for a medium for tlie circle-room nt her demise.
:is uo um-ri i:-< uutlfi irv. u« imo
*t
o»-nllnlh- accept ull tfiviit ! olzlng with moo, a few of whoso oumos- wo would
i felt i was worthless ond wonk, '
lie replied: " It is tlmo enough to think about
men -to ll>fM-ef tli
* \\<
*il>).
'The kmoiutloo
*
nr men cmao commend to his serious attootloo : Socrates, Con Denton, and Gunning. Tlie reason is obvious :
Defiled by earth's darkness nml dust,
tlmt emergency whon it occurs. Wo shall fur
Mi'l
ufi'l fir iihrar Is tv I wlm walk s in tlie lltflit. rev cl - Tlie
neo-bollof
of
Die
million
is
founded
on
non

fucius, I’into, I'lutarcli, Jesus Christ and his
But my spirit grow earnest to spouk
out iml th -tokfiil !■■•('•!
lull S'•-f•cl,||l^rivl la hlsown
nish you with an instrument (or oven two if
experience
and
purely
a
'priori
speculation
;
tlie
apostles,
Tertiilliao,
Augustine,
Bacon,
Glunvil,
ImllvIllluUllv,’•-- /’»••■/. S. H. Ih-itt'in,
ia tho strength oml the fullness of truss:
necessary), though not precisely like tlmt Iam
; llenry More, Wesley, lliclmrd Baxter, ' DuotO, knowledge of the twelve Is founded on observa "Oh tliou who wust born of that light
now using; wc however hope to fnd one as .
*• Spiritualism n Pestilent Supersti i Tasso, Garibaldi, Mazzini,- Rcroor, Rnoomosor, tion, experience,- repeated encounters with ob ■Where no darkness cun ever abide,
nearly resembling tho good lady us wo possibly
i Glll•tte, Lessing, Lord Lyndhurst, -AeOl,bishl>g jective plienoineim, n faithful interrogation of Wilt - tliou hear if i question - aright,
tion.”
cun.” Bow - well tho bund lmyo succeeded wo
nature, und n submission of their own preconcep
Wlmte.ly,
ltohert
Chambers,
Alfred
'lfPh-ollale•,
And Unswer : Who art tliou ?" I cried.
Mr. II. W. Hollows, in- tlie “ Elberal Christian,"
leave our roodors themselves to judge.
,
tions to irresistible facts.
Bubert'
litre,
J.
G.
Wilklosoo,
Dr.
Ashburoer,
a Unitarian publication, expresses a hope that
Thon ills voice came os goatlo uad low,
Tlie
speculative
reason
has
its
functions;
but,
l
Dr.
Rlliotsoo,
I
’
rof.
Corsoo
of
Cornell,
Dr.
J.
11
the. performances of yi'iung Bishop, “ exposing ”
As tender aml soothingly swoet,
The Indian War.
in tlie history of thought, it- 1ms often - stultified
Spiritualism, ure “ the lnginning of.the eml of the . Buchanan, John i’iorgoot, John Neal, and wo
Itself in Its opposition to wlmt science has ulti As a stream in its musical flow,
Tlio
country
hos got an Indlon War on its
could
go
oo
extending
the
list
almost
imlelioitc....peettient superstition. that h<t.s bcnititered some ten
As tlio ruin with - its soft, silver feet:
hands in dead earnest, before - it lmd a chance to
ly. The belief of such ' moo is wlntt Mr. - Bellows mately established. It was a priori reasoning
*
inillion
of our.p-ople for ten ymrs past.”
.
Unit wreaked its impotent disdain on the- Coper- “A spirit—a spirit—ao more
know much about wlmt wns going on. All of
We have had . ” exposers ” ill the field, -and stigmatizes lo ids ill-ceosidered words, us to tho
Must tliou question, dear child of tho earth ;
nieun
system
;
that
jeered
at
Galileo
;
tlmt
would
permitting white men to invade the Black Bills,
oxisteOco
of
sgirit,
and
their
power
to
manifest
cleverer ones than Bishop, ever since the year
not listen to Columbus ; that ridiculed narvey In vain wilt thou seek to explore
and then attempting to protect them. The re
1S.VI, when Modern Spiritualism hogan In lie a thomsolvos in this world—a Unitarian clergymao
Tlio secrets - of souls uad their birth ;
sult is just wlmt might - have been expected. We
for Ids theory of tlio circulation of tlie blood ;
.
power. We have- hud Voo Vleek, Mcl/m■en, Le stigmatizes—as a pastile/it superstition !
find tlio following computation of the Indian land, C'trbonol, II. Melville Cay, Baldwin, und ' Tho ' choorfuloess which Mr. Bellows and some tlmt told us tlmt cities could not be lighted by “ But tho voice of thy pleading is heard,
force mode up for an Idaho paper, by Father Tho cry of thy soul for the light ;
we know not how many more, und they have twenty of Ids associates of tlie clergy havo muid- gus, und tlmt - no steamship could cross tlio At
Musplie, no doubt a Jesuit preacher : The Sioux,
everyone done the tricks.that 'Bishop uccom- fosted over tlo1 doings of Mr. Bishop, is not des lantic ; and it is purely « priori reasoning, void Lo! Iam tho answering Word
sixty thousand; the Crows, fifteen thousand; Which quickens thy blindness to sight;
*od,
to tie of long continunnco. of ull experience, tlmt now tells us that - our spir
plishes. Men like Mr. Bellows, who hud sut in tilled, we nggrehl
itual phenomena uro "manifest knaveries Und - Lay thy hand, - then, unshrinking in mine,
tho Biackfeet, twenty thousand; the Utes, thir
their closets anil heard und read of this great - Spiritualism will thrive under such exposures us
deceptions.
”
If
tlio
pioneers
of
thought
lmd
ty-five thousand; besides large numbers more,
[
Ids.
if
Mr.
Bishop
cur
really
show
that
lie
is
ao
Till
tho
depths
of
thy
being
shall
thrill;
spiritual movement, Imt hail given nothing hut a
mode up of various fragments nnd remnants of
superficial and prejudiced examination to It, | instrument for tlie production of those higher listened to a priori critics, tlie great scientific Oh, Neophyte, here ut the shrine,
Discern thou tlio secret of Will! ”
old tribes now- practically extinct. He describes, were eluted like him when they -heard of -medi | gheoomena, a study of which lias made moo discoveries that lmve . transformed civilization
them all ns being united in a.strong alliance for
ums coming into the - field to expose Spiiiiuulism. | Spiritualists, then lie will most assuredly- bo uo- would never lmve been achieved. If. Spiritual A wuvo from life’s infinite sou
carrying on the present war, although they fglit
But what has tlieexposure amounted to'.’ Noth i able to duplicate or exgluio them -io any.way ists lmd been deterred by tlie- contempt of their
Seomod
to
sweep
me
tumultuously
o
’
er
;
with one another when -they are not engaged
ing that Spiritualists themselves have not wol- | thut will throw discredit oo tho spiritual theory, u priori opponents, -the grandest - truth of the age Not yot was my spirit mudo free ,
with a common enemy; They now regard the
coined ns helping Item in the detection of pos-. j For tho purseos and tho doctors, now so exult- would lmve remnlne^^ln abeyance.
From
tlio
earth
uad
its
storm-clouded
short
;
Wlmt do tlrcso gentlemen virtually tell us?
United States Government as their- common ene
slide frauds I The great plienoineim remain in- - j oot, to suppose that - we bast our spiritual hyBut
i
knew
I
lmd
found
wlmt
I
sought,
my, and they will turn out in - full strength to
tact, unexplained - by any but the spiritual solu- j potliosis on tricks that cun bo-accomplished by This sub^s^^^ia^l^: “ It is, more probable that - Tlmt my spirit was guided uright,
meet it -vigorously in open war. ne estimates
thm. Bisliop is just os powerless us the rest have , sleigiit-of-haad, suppleness 'of body, gymnastic we ure right in our purely a priori notions - of tlio And those wondrous pulsations lmd caught
all their warriors together - nt fifty tliousnnd,
been to throw the least light on- a staple spiritual skill, strength of onlscle, or tlie adroit applica possibilities of nature, than - that Christ ever
Which
quicken
tho
children
of
light.
which, if true, puts an entirely different face on
manifestation. Some of the minor ones, such as tion of machinery, is tlio, rankest of all ' absurdi manifested himself to Ids disciples after his
death I It is more probable tlmt Messrs. Wal “Dour child,’’ said the spirit, "bo, bravo
tlie matter. - The Father gives it as his opinion the movlop of a chair or the tipping of a table, ties, and the grossest of all - ignorances.
Thy mission on earth to fulfill,
WIiIIo*- wo have oo disposition to oocourugo im lace, Butlerof, Crookes, Wagner, - Perty, and the
tlmt it threatens to - become the most formidable
or tlie humoierinp of a nail, cun of course he purand bloody Indian - wnr in tlio history of our Gov
tially Imitated by sleight - of- load or by machin posture, wo hope that iovestigutors in .SfglrtuaI- rest of you, lmve - been made tho'vlctims of 'mani And know tlmt no soul is u slavo
Who hath fathomed the secret of will.
ernment. The warriors nre well armed, on their
ery ; but what Spirituulist so simple that he did ism will go to Mr. Bishop's lectures, which wo fest knaveries nml deceptions’ in your investi
soo are being widely advertised us to take pluco gations - into certain occult phenomena, tlmn tlmt Farewell!”—And lie vanished——away
own chosen ground, and, - besides knowing every
not know this already ?
, ,
Like a star tlmt hath -drunk - its own light.
nook nnd corner of tlie f eld, will fglit desperate
Mr. - Bellows tells us he has given thirty tlie coming season, uad Judge for ttemsolvos low we uro wrong in our speculative opinions, though
Thon
I turned to my dwelling of clay,
those
lmve
no.husis
except
in
tlie
fact
that
your
fur
lie
uses
medial
skill,
uad
'
tow
fur
Ids
tricks
ly for revenge nnd wlmt they believe to be their
years of “ professional observation ” to this sub
To tlio eartli and - tlio shadows of night. ''
rights, now true the remark of Wendell Phillips,
ject. Why p'rofessioind! Bis profession is that i resemble geouloe phenomena. No confirmed plienoineim are not yet accepted by the majority
tlmt if Custer’s party lmd killed ns many Indians
of a elorpymun. Why not come down and ex ' Spirituall.st cun have tho sligtlost Uneasiness os of intelligent people, niid tlmt in all,our inter But I know, us I lover lmvo known,
in -tlmt encounter ns there were white men killed
amine .Spiritualism simply us a man, froo'fnnn I to the result. if tlie audlOnco choose to ho fooled course with nature we -lmve never experienced
Tlmt tho life which wo live -is a dream;
by the Indians, it would lmve - been noisily hernil elerienl prepossessions and associations? i by ullowlog the young' man to exact tlie sumo such tilings ns you testify to."
Tlmt tho spirit is nOvor alone,
Such Is undeniably the modest attitude of our • And wo all uro far more tlmn wo seem ;
aided everywhere as a great victory, but now- it
That one word gre/l■.l.-mllefexpinlIls his failure conditions which geouloe mediums exact for tho
was called n shocking nmssacre. Custer’s men
to see wlmt every patient, candid investlputor ii acconqdlshmont of ids only really surprising oppoiioeits I
For oft while wo buttle. 'with Foto,
But perhaps wo must not bo surprised th.atso
and then take lbs word - for it thut these aro
lmd at loust a clmnce to fglit, which was not the
cannot fail to see if he is not discouraged too 'j-feats,
j
With courage undaunted und strong,
case witli the women and children killed in the ■.
soon, this, namoly: that our phonomonu uro oot - done w|lhout mod|Ul ^wit, t||e fo||y und Bm. many make light of our testimony, nnd charge Wo- hour from tlio “Beautiful Gate,”
Chlvington Massacre.
'
the result of trick or of illusion, but are wlmt wo loss - will be their own. Intelligent Spiritualists the thousands of enlightened men who have ac
Sweet - echoes of music und song.
claim thom to be, suporsensuol, uad, except un will se’e the imposture, and defy tlie operator to cepted it after experimental confirmation, rvilth Wo shall plant tlio white lilies of Peace
! product,'really medial phenomena, unaceonlgu- being the victims of-shullow tricks and morbid
To All Spiritnalists.
'
der our theory, wholly uolatelllglhlo•
On the grave of our deadliest ill,
Wlmt could he more preposterously silly than lded by medial conditions; und they will re lllusieos. Among the most devoted Spiritualists Whon our idle complaining shall - ceuso,
Stand by your spiritual papers nt this crisis in
Mr. llollows's nttem]>t to explala tho lm|>rosslon.s i member that even a momentary - dropping of the we cun now count those who were once quite as
our cause. Tlmt there is -concerted onslaught on
And wo work with the Infinite Will.
produced by our |>henonnoal?' Bear it, oh Bu- I curtain wijl allow ids spirit-ahls to produce their bitter nml persistent ns Carpenter and Iluxloy in Wo cun tread where - tho great of ull time,
our great truths at this time from all quartee.r—
opposition.
Still
it
is
a
pity
tlmt
the
generality
effects,
since
they
work
with
superhuman-ce

clmimn, -Oh Wallace, oh Crookes, and oli all read
clerical, medical, -literary and scientific—must be
in
tho
fullness
of
freedom
lmvo
trod,
•
r>f - men should, on this subject, especially where
ers of tile Banner! Listen to wlmt this distin lerity.
obvious to the most superficial observer. In no
And
cun
say
with
u
meaning
sublimo,
it is a question of purely objective phenomena,
guished elorpynmn proclaims to a huapry world:
way can these nttacks be answered except through
From the depths nf ihe soul: “Iam God I ”
Facts
Bette-r
than
Speculations.
maintain
such
u
scornful
attitude
toward
tlie
tes

"As lo tho llgllts, uad Mmttng hands, and
tlie press. The number of secular papers that
ghostly-visitants, they must he mainly sot down
There is nothing in the most advanced science, timony of persons, their equnls, If not their su
will admit - anything - into their columns favorable .
Mean
Biislncss.
lo tho- iompiimtleas- of persons gradually brought' chemical, molecular, or ghysiologlcal,' that is in periors, - in every mental, moral and - physical
to Spiritualism is still very limited. To the spir
under morbid control bvsome gewerful’modlum,
A
person
of
an
antiquarian
turn
of
mind
stop

respect.
itual papers must tlie friends of the truth look
who truosfors impro.-sloas of his own to thoir conUlct, with the phenomena of Modern Spiritu
ping
ut
Southampton,
L.
I.,
and
hearing
a
tale
of
It is u pity, -too, that men wielding nn instru
brains lo such a way us to delude their senses.” alism. On tlie contrary, tlie latter get new contlie wonderful relics to bo found on tho Slilnno- for a proper advocacy and defence.
Wlmt will tlie tteusaads of strong men uad linni^tjrop/every day from -the developments in ment so powerful for good or ill ns the press,
Friends 1 our appeal is not wholly -selfish. The
cock Rosorvutien in - tho graves of tho Indians
should
jump
to
conclusions
which
violate
nil
healthy women, who aro just os much convinced I every branch of science. Why is It, then, that
circulation of the Banner ought to be five times
buried
there,
concluded
to
onrich
his
private
col

of certain sugorsensual phenomena tliey have I so many persons of scientific and literary culture those laws of inductive and deductive- science lection. Some of these graves aro more than -n wlmt it is, considering tlie really large number
witnessed as -they are of putting oa their stock prefer clinging to their own f priori precmici'p- which - Bucon 1ms laid down. The opposition
century und u half old. Without usklag gee of persons who have become convinced of the
lags nad shoes, o. of sitting down to breakfast, timis,-speculations niul associations, to lending tlmt looks not to facts, but to sentiments and
mission from tho Trustees, or from the - Indians genuineness of our phenomena. Wake to a sense
toy to this? Perhaps twenty of them witnessed their serious - attention to our facts, und -to con gre,pessossiens, can lmve but a temporary suc
who
still remain on tho Reservation, -this indi of the impending warfare upon tlie most precious
cess.
Facts
must
win,
in
the
long
run,
since
tho phenomenon simultaneously and - alike. No ceiving that they may bo built on some^-hing less
vidual
proceeded, with u laborer, to -tho burial of - truths. Do what- you can to help our circula
there is nothing so brutally obstinate ns - a fact.
matter. - They were all biologized, deprived of airy - than imposture and Illusion ?
tion, and be sure tlmt nny enlargement of our
It is notorious tlmt nearly all the groat facts in As Mr. Barkos remarks; “The facts tlmt have ground, and begun digging among tlio graves means will show itself in corresponding efforts
- their senses - and thole common sense by tho weak
which
wore
represented
to
bo
-the
oldest.
Bo
.
been,
nml
are
dolly
being
adduced,
will
neither
little woman who acted as the medium. Such is science -have boon empirically discovered ; that
on our part to make our journal more and mor
Is, they have been the result of -careful observa be frowned, bullied, -nor laughed out - of oxist- found tho remains of two braves in ono grave, worthy of the grand but still struggling truth, in
the explanation of Mr. Bellows.
about
three
foot
below
tho
surface,
buried
in
u
ence.
’
’
The
enterprising
editors
who
would
Smile- hundreds of our fellow citlzoos, including tion, experiment and study. This fact is clearly
horizontal position, instead of sitting, us wns tho respect to which we are fraternally'united.- . ....... ..
many who wore oot Spiritualists, havo boon to i brought out in the excellent-address by Mr. T. write down Spiritualism might as well turn to custom.
Harmony and concert of -effort are especially
With thom woro many curiosities, such
see the phonemonn through Mrs. Bennett.' They P. llurkas, which we givo to our readors.|n to abusing tlie North Foie, or to culling the Equator
incumbent on Spiritualists at this time. Let us
us
wampum,
n
stone
pSttle,
glass
bottles,
earthen
bad
names.
Even
^^^8
Magazine,
which
must have beon struck by tho -beautiful lights day’s Bunner. No < priori method - of investiga
sink all minor -issues and give ourselves to the
which, when tho room was totally dark, would tion, apart from experimental examination und lius now entered the lists against us, will soon - cups, silver teaspoons, U copper kettlo with iron one effort of establishing by processes the most
frame,
n
gun
barrel,
n
small
brass
box
contain

float uad circle about, and - then dart toward the' - study, could ever have proved to us most of the find that this is so.
ing ' twenty Roman silver colls, nnd on two of convincing the actuality of our facts as belong
pall of melted porufllao, whore molds of -uaseon - established facts in anatomy and physics. Our
thom tho - figures 1670 wero legible. Tho blank ing to the domain of empirical - science. When 1
Col. Olcott’s I-ettor.
bands would bo taken, uad transferred to a pail knowledge of natural laws - is almost wholly em
ets - in which the bodies wore burled woro woll we look ' back upon the ground we have gained of cold water close by. These lights In thole pirical ; -thd result of long continued observation
We -publish in another column a letter from
within the last five years, the prospect is most
movemeats and their peculiar luminosity - were and experience. Some of these laws, if commu Col. Olcott, by which it will be seen that the preserved. When tlio Indians discovered the encouraging. Give circulation to our facts and
Intrusion,
thoy
wero
justly
indignant.
inimitable by any chemlcnl skill. But Mr. Bel nicated to us without tho authentications of sci Theosophical Society have sent across the water
our defences through the press. Employ the aid
lows tolls tho tweOty or moro persons who nmy ' ence, would seem ridiculous and incredible.
an agent to Investigate, the occult phenomena
of good lecturers and expounders who will de
A
New
Trance
Speaker.
For example, wo are told by tho physicist that common among the Arabs. All investigations
have simultaneously witnessed those lights, and
vote themselves, to Spiritualism pu,re and simple .
Tho Clyde (O ) Weekly Review of "July - 201th and - not 'run off into side issues. The enemy Is
who would be ready to swear to it in ony court eight hundred billioas of other-impulses Impinge of tills kind are commendable. The testimony
contains
tho
following
paragraph
:
of Justice, that they wero ’’under morbid con oa, - tho retina of tlio oyo la a second of tlmo to in belmif of the strange things accomplished by
very active. Let us show a corresponding zeal.
trol,” that Mrs. Bonnett transferred tho imiiros- product the soa-ation of deep - violet. Incompre Oriental jugglers and -mediums should not be .“ Mr. Thomas Walker, thd^boy lecturer, again sleas of her own bruin to theirs “ lo such a - way hensible us tills is to us, -science accepts - it us u dismissed, without . careful sifting. The Boston lectured ut Terry’s Bull lust Sunday morning
Sunday Grove-Meeting. ,
evening. Bls subject in tho morning wtu:
as to delude their senses' I ”
truth. But why - ore minds, that uro quite ready Globe says: “ If we remember rightly, Boudin, und
1What is tho Origin - of tho Mlatorlul Universe?’
By
referenco
to nn advertisement on our 5th page
if such au absurd conceit wero ' true—if it woro to accept o statement like this, so antagonistic the French conjurer,"was sent to Algeria for the given him - by tho nudlenco, which was n vory
possible that twenty healthy men nnd women when thoy are told, by persons who havo experi very purpose of discovering and exposing the eep subject und ono which wo are ull anxious to it will - bo soon that - Drs. Gardner nnd Richardson
could lu live minutes’ time (for they do not have mentally tested tho phenomenon, tlmt- Invisible tricks of the Arab miracle-workers, and succeed hear discussed. Tho lecturer was equal to tho - will hold u meeting on Sunday, August 20th, at
tusk, nnd pleased und satisfied ull present. In Mhnwshoono-Rlver Grove, on tho line - of tho Bos
to wait looper) be- so fooled uad dispossessed of and imperceptible pneumatic forces or organisms ed in every instance.” We cannot say how this tho
ovonlng tho subject was continued before n
their reason as to be mudo to think thoy saw lu cun consolidate themselves into n visible - and may be; but we know that this same Houdin largo nudlenco, tho- morning being u scientific ton nnd Mnlno Railroad.
minous balls vividly - moving about-, when those tangible human form, presontlag tho exact ap looked into the phenomena of the Davenport view of tho subject, und tho ovonlng u theologi
Wo hour that the Spiritualist -meetings in
woro ull merely the subjective impressions of ' tho pearance of a_ person deceased, und - moving and Brothers, and admitted that they were wholly- cal view. Tho seats woro ull filled nnd munv hud Philadelphia, inltiatod nnd sustained by J. M.
to stand. This boy is ronlly, us- Bon. J. M.
medium's own bruin, willing her visitors to set convi^t^sing like him ?
Inexplicable under any -theory, of juggling or Peebles has it, u ' prodigy.’ ”
Peebles nnd Dr. Dunn, uro very largely attended.
,
this or that nt ' her fancy, then let us remodel '
Even Tyndall tolls us: " You never hoar tho gymnastic - skill. We shall look with interest to
Considering tho - hot- weather, this speaks well
our notions as to - tho value of human testimony, really philosophical defenders of tho doctrine Of the results of the mission instituted by the Theo
for both lecturers and listeners. At tho close of
Mrs. Tuppnn In Brooklyn, N. Y.
let us reconsider our laws and our processes in uniformity speaking of impossibilities in nature. sophical Society.
.
Mr. Peebles’s lecture last Sunday, Dr. S. , Max
Mrs.
Corn
L.
V.
Tappan
will
continue,
to
lec

tho dispensation of justice. Wlmt man would . . . Their business is not with tho possible, ture before tho Society of Spiritualists ii Gullu- well was entranced boforo tho audience, tho con
havo n right to testify to his soelag this or that, but with tlie actual.” What n pity that Mr.
\3T The "Spirit of the Age ” (Woodstock,
trolling spirits nnswoeing questions . in n masterly
when ho could not know but that ho hud been Tyndall had not bethought himself of his own ex Vt.), of July 12th, contains a full report of the tln Bull, 422 -Fulton street, ouch Sunday evening manner. Bo is to bo entranced again next Sun
during
August.
.
"gradually brought - under morbid control by cellent touchings whon ho uttered his rash words - proceedings of the Centennial Convention held
day, nftor Mr. Peebles’s -discourse upon " Chris
. some powerful medium,” nnd made, to set tho against Spiritualism I - Yos, it is not whether our at East Granville, Vt., June 30th, which was
tST" Spiritualism in England” Is tho sub tian Spiritualism.”
,
things that woro not? Mr. Bellows’s theory facts ought to bo, whether they uro in good - taste, largely attended and harmonious. Among the ject of a very fiae locturo by R. - Linton, - Esq., nn
would convert God's world into n Bedlam and whether thoy uro likely to he productive of good speakers we notice the name -of Austen E. Sim English Spiritualist und author, - now on n visit to
A Review, by Dr. Dltson, - of onr lnto for-1
mnko Imbeciles of us all. _
. or ill effect;, whether thoy uro “possible," thut mons of Woodstock, "who held the large audi
this country, which wo print in this - nnmbor of oign exchanges devoted to Spiritualism will up-.
Such nro tho shifts -to which good moo nro tho robust thinker should concern himself about; ence spell-bound for nearly two hours.”
po^r In tho next number of tho Bunner.
tho Bunner.
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ADVERTISEMENTS,

T’^mihah^’ II all, —
Mfttlng ovory Sunday
A decided breeze has been raised In the Cam Totho EtlHorol (lie (fanner of Light:
At this hail, 4vi Washlagt«tiMnnd, al’b.,1” a. h - ami 2S r*.
An event- of much interest to tlie Spiritualists M. Miss Nora .1. Barker will glvo lost sfulac«a every Sun
bridgeport Roman Catholic Church by the ' forcl
day evonlagat 7'”. F. W. Jones, Chalcmaat
hie removal of a member from the church, be of New York is expected to transpire next Sun
* noted physi
cause he refused to obey the priest's order, during day at tho Harvard Rooms.' Itev. C. I’. Mc TYmp'irC HUl. — Mrs. Holl Yioiags, ill
will give doiaonslab
the heated term, prohibiting the use of fans. Carthy and Dr. II. - T. Ilnllock have made ar cal medium of ^Vnshlllglotl| [i.
No. 0 MONTGOMERY PLACE,
lions of oeeali force upon tho piano at Tomplarjb Hall, IAS
The courts have been called into requisition on; rangements for n debate on -tlie main question, Washingion slfoel, Sunday moralag, August ia;li, al in’’
BOHTONT,
the case, and thero is a look of lively times ahead. "Do spirits communicate with'mortals? ” Dr. «’cl«ckt A i mall feo u Hl In’ taken al I In* door.
keep a complete ahsohtment of
Ilnllock
will,
of
course,
take
tlie
nfllrimitive,
nnd
.Mrs.
Youngs
and
Llz/lo
Nowell
wlVI
give
Mevioes
In
Bio
It seems that the priest came dowinliimself from
hall oa Sunday, Monday, Thuixday, aad
tlie altar, and, calling on others to nssisthlm, from what we saw nnd heard of Mr. McCarthy above-named
Friday evenings, August, Ubi, HHi, I7ih, mid laih.
AND
forcibly ejected the offending person, who wasnn at .the Conference lass Sundny, we anticipate an - .Mrs. Ynuagt^’s engagement with Mr. lllshopr of Nrw
.old worshiper, from tlie church. A sermon wns unusually interesting - discussion. He admits tlie Yirk, has bOon again postpoied- tiill fall.
AT WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL.
subsequently preached on tlie subject in tlie existence of the phenomena nseribed to spirits,
Presbyterian Church, its title being " Muscular but thinks lie will ho able to show that they may NtHi-mnil and .MInccHiiih'oiin I’erlodi- TERMS .’ASH.-OrdTH for Sinks, tohoem i»y Express
ohIn for Mule al thin Olllcei
mtsi in- -tv<oii^»:^airMi hy al or part avsli. When iho money
Christianity In Cambridge.” It wns devoted to - bo all traeeahlo to a mundane source.
si'ii is nul Millrleiii io till .ho onlcr, iho haiaaru must bO
Tint London Himhiti'ai, Maoazink. Price ::orenln.
showing up tlio spirit which Impelled theso deeds Spiritualists, as you nnd your renders well know, Human Nati’hik: A Monthly Journal of ZoiHI<•Brh^•nre paht ' J'.H.
•<’<»lte*•■
for Book
*
to ho wti l»y Mall, must invaria
1110111x0^0. PublHhbil In London. i'rlee’^a-’oiiIh.
of priestly tyranny, nnd which, it is claimed, Is will have no reason to fenr for their cause' in the ami
TlIKSPiKlTrALUT: A Weekly Journail of I'jMch<d<»gl- bly lz* :i -voiiipanled hy cash lo l hr amotai of each order.
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rents.
still alive and vigorous, within that organization.
Tiik - KKlltOlll-lM^llt<s<)l’lll(’Al. JoutNU.: Devoted lo print, will ho soil hy mall «c«xpl«sa.
And so, wo may say, it is within other ecclesias veteran Dr. Hnllock.
Spiritualism. Fubllshed In Clilrago, Ml. P-Icoh roaN.
*
Aif
CiilnOogtiMik of Hooka d’tibllilocri end For
the Litti.K Hiu;yrkt.
Published In Chicago, ill. Null
*
liy <’olby llloti rent freo,
With tlie return of more endurable weather Price
tical organizations. For instance, let a member
Hl ronin.
.
Thk SHinTt^^LKT AT WlillK. luno’d roriiHiHilly si
of nn Orthodox church show any decided leaning tlie interest In our Conferences lins revived, and Chicago,
HI. E, V. Wilson, editor. Price Acoals.
toward Spiritualism, or Indeed nny form of Lib the attendance largely increased. The acrimoni Til K(’lHM’I U.K, Published In Boston, Price il centSt
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ous
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acrandsundaYmeetincoi SPIRIT- eralism, and straightway lie goes out of the
Cui.TintK, l'llbIIRle^lIl) Now York. Price Kconls.
Tiik Sri itiTiia i. Magazine. Putillshed monihly In
church. Not neck nnd heels- exactly, hut meta lent Mediums,” nnd especially” 1’nrillne," have Memphis,
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VER, MASS.,- oe BUNDAY,
church-exiles - has it not been our part to record spirit seems to prevail. For tlie four Sundays of voted ioSiIi liuallsm. 1'r Il'rX>rnllla.
AUG. 20th, 1870.
since -the Banner wns first put in circulation. September we have engaged tlie services of Mrs.
Even Unltnrianlsm, liberal as it is, professing to bo C. Fannie Allyn, who will speak in tlie Harvard
rpii
E
spirit*’ ALIS-IB, ItIBEBAl.^. rml all nrdtily
HATES OF ADVlER^TISIN'Gt
ptu ip Il* Ol Boston, I,” i; |. i |..\ WliEsi - E. IlAVEHnbovo tlie other denominations, made linsto to Rooms morning and evening. This, with tlie Fuoli line Ih Aguhb typo. twenty roHlb for tlie UlI -Lb,
aid all Mai Pm» <ii ihc Hti
*-i
<>n whMaisk HaiLi. i >aiiami I Ii hi amhi'M ai il' <1 im-towns i, .hai sociloi
reopening
of
Republican
-Hall
by
tlie'
Society
of
drive Dr. Willis from its fold because lie was
(Irbi, omtl Hfleen ohiIm for every aulxoMitieni In- ol
I In- Si air, a - '* gi dial -\ lt\ licit in a l load ;<i i i: \ m l> M ASS
•^rllon,
.
.
M EET1NO in he hold al B IIA W-” EKS- F. Gilby Etli - UN” AY’,
gifted with marked mediuniistic powers, llis Progressive Spiritualists, we hope will produce a
NIKCIAL NOTICEN.- Forty rend per Hue. AUGUST .UTH, to listen t<> rnldiesm-s hy Miss l.iz/.IE !»•»life since has certainly - not been such ns would do ’ decided revival during tlie coming autumn.
TEN,
-*
lehra1rd I NM’lll A I los Al. SUEAEEH ami -I'OKTMinion,meh Inm>ofloHt
ksh, ami sump oilu-r pruulmdil speaker ar speakers it ho
Yours for Progress,
tlie slightest discredit to tho Unilnrine com
HVNINEKN CAHIIS.- Thirty 'remti per line, aaimnm'ed aoxi week.
.
P. E. Fahnswohth.
AKfile.citeli iHierllon.
The sei ■ vh’es.to In
* held iimb t a Mammoth Test. with
munity even of prim nnil rigid ^afvnrd. And
I’nyinenffi In ill enor In mlvinire.
seats fot 3OOO poisons, l: I* expected that Mr. J. FltASK
Eew York, Aug. 7th, 1876.
•It.iwit, I he celebrated Vim At.isr, Irrtaierand tost me
there was Dr. Miner, of the Universnllst Church
*
multitudes and tiirnMIi the inii'di
*.
9T- For oil ArlverllfivnieHilb prUneil-on ihe fill dium. will address tin
in this city, who drove Rowland Connor from the
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copy, postage - 16 'cents, this sum-leaving us but a Centennial buildings. Address Mrs. S. Young,
Row, Bloomsbury square, Holhori, W. C., London, Eng. Stories.” (as Ils title iHliirates,) uhh-h no doubt will bo
W. F. Jamieson -Is lecturing with goad success in the
small fraction over the actual cost when landed 1.606 Brown - street.
startling lo the general reader, and provoke lo much rene^West. - The Zumbrota (Minn.) Independent or July 27ih,
lion and musing. We cannot but iRlleve theso well-authen
AUNTRAIrhAA BOOK DEPOT,
In America.
says: “I’roL Jamieson Is a student of Nature, a finished
*
will he very widely read.
And Agency lorihe Hannih of Light, W. H. TERRY. ticated narrative

Tho following remarkable statement Is vouched
for by a trustworthy person of Bostt>n,^Jjjose
full address wo have:
Oa Wednesday evening, April 12th, a gentleman
residing on West Canton street received a friend
ly call from a well-known medium of this city.
Curing tho ovenlag this medium was controlled
by some spirit ptrpofllaR to be an Indian, who
said he had been to Philadelphia, aad had Just
left Mrs. Thayer, tho colobrated dower-medium,
who is at present sojourning there, and (Imt lio
had carried to the circle then being held at Mrs.
Thayer’s, a large fo.seOtah, of a peculiar variety,
different from anything to be found.ln Philadel
phia or Its vicinity. It was from tho extreme
south. The next mornlag this gentleman called
on tho husband of Mrs. Thayer’s daughter, who
resides at the South' Ead, aad relating the affair
wished him lo write
*
at oace lo Mrs. Thayer to
ascertain if tho communication was true, which
was immediately done; and 'on Sunday after
noon, July 1lJth, tho answer was written, nad
received here on Tuesday, tho 18th, in which
Mcs. Thayer says: “ There was a circle at our
house on Wednesday, the 12th inst., and among
numerots other tilings a large and peculiar rose
bush was brought, with dirt all clinging to it, and
was taken possession of by a party present, who
claimed it as a great lest, having been brought
from the extreme south at the mental request of
this party.”
Mrs. Thayer had written thus far in her reply
to the inquiry made of her, and wns about to
close aid direct the letter, when there fell in 'her
lap, as if dropped directly from the ceiling, a
photograph of the gentleman here who had made
tho inquiry, The picture wns enclosedjn the letter
and forwarded lo tier daughter, lolling her of its
unexpected appearanco in Philadelphia. That
evonlng it wns returned to iho gentleman in West
Canion street, who acknowledged il as ills, and
upon search belag made it was' found lo have
been taken from the maalel-piece in his chamber
sometime durlag Sunday afleraoon, tho very
limo Mrs. Thayer was in the aet of writing hor
letter.
Can any of the “ knowing ones ” explain this ?
These are simply facts, nnd enn ho easily proven
and substantiated. Whal will be ' done -next?
seems to bo the anxious inquiry.
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invite all stokers after truth Io “como, and let us rea
was first taught to take handkerchiefs out of and
son together,” lu love and charity, willing Io “provo all
people’s pockets. If 1 failed - to bring home one things and hold fast to that which is good. ’ *
Johm Wilcox. Pre^.
OS-The following Spirit-Messages were given 'through or two or more of these “ wipes ” at night, I was
Mrs. Ella J. Skinner, Sec’y.
the mediumship of
sure to get punished for it. I never had a decent
MHN. JKNNIE S. Bl'PO.1
Npirl^nn1lat. Heeling.
meal of food ; 1 never slept iii a decent bed in my
At our Pulfllc Free ( 'lielu-ltmim MeeHngs, nml reported
Tho Southern New -York and Northern Pennsylvania
eartli-life.
.
,r-i
Splrltuullst
and
Liberalist
Association will hold iboir year
veT^laH^m expressly for the Meesage Department of Ilie
meeting at Eldrhlge Park, Elinira, N. Y., on Sunday,
By-and-by my father died, and then this wo ly
Itarlill■r.
Aug. 20th, 1876, ai 10 o'clock a. n., and ai 2 o’clock i*. m.
Thusp Circles will lit) ^Nlllucd on the Mli of September man married another man. Then 1 was worse Some of iho most able sneakers will address ihe mooting.
next, and continued regularly on Tue‘sery, Thursday and off than ever. I remained so, becoming a street La Franco's Hand will discourse tho music.
S. a. Tallmauoe, Sec'y,
J. V. ■ Marks, Pres.
Friday of each week. .
'.
thief. I lived till I was about nine years old,
when I was taken to the spirit-world ; hut I was
Passed to Spirit-Life «
Question and Answer.
so darkened by the conditions of earth, that still
From OhrrlesIoa, Me., May 3d, Mr. Ellsworth Brigham,
Controlling Sim hit.—If you linve questions, I had no other idea than to steal. I somehow aged 73 years and 8 days.
Mr. llrldgham was a fun Spiriiual 11t, Ilo enjoyed Ihe
Mr. Ohalrmaa, we will answer them as best wo could n’t understand myself; I did n’t know what light
of Spiritualism very much, from ihe time ol tils being
eoavlaeee of lts truth, nearly twenty years ago, up to Ihe
to do.
,
can.
.
last moments of his earth-lue. He was happy In mind as
Qces.—II is said that coming events cast iheir
After a time, I know, while I was standing " to his future, ever assuring liis companion ana only child,
also,
*
(who,
are tinlrlIurllsI8, educated lu Its -knowledge
shadows before. Please stale whai shadows one day, wondering where my mother was, if 1 and
truth,) and friends, ihat he would soon return after
thrown before presage changes in Ihe ecclesias over had one, and why she didn’t come to passing away, to be with them, Io aid, comfort and cheer
them In their lonely life. His promises wero nrlIhnullc
tical and political institutions of Iho United
ful^lled soon after tits ehruge. by communications and
Slates during Ihe next Iwenly-flvo years, and me, an old gentleman came, and putting his choiring
words, ills friends have been greatly consoled
whai will be Iho political and ecclesiastical state arm around me, said: “You must come with and comforted by bis maaifestrtions of his presence and
Truly thero Is no death, simply IrrasiIiont
of the United Stales -iq the year 1900?
me,” and the next 1 know I found -myself in a love.
Mr. llrlldgbam was one of Ihe ffrsi seitlerB In ihe town of
Ans.—Truly your correspondent has given us room with a carpet on tho floor, where all tho Charleston, haviug been brought from Mlnoi, Me., by his
nrIher. Joseph Brldgbam. when only three years of age.
IIY WASH. A. DANSKIN.
something Io do. I do believe that coming events things looked very nice—a better room than I As a citizen, husband, father and companion, ho was
John Whuester.
social, kind-hearted, industrious, and worthy Iho esteem
cast Iheir shadows before. Wo look back over was ever in In my - life ; and as I stood beside a and
In giving, Inst week, one of those pleasant Il
friendship of all.' He was much respocted and liked by ,
1 add - one. more fnct to the many—the possibil
who knew him. Mrs. Doiy Brnebarc, spirit-mediina
lustrations of practical religious Spiritualism, ity of the return with powers renewed spiritual tho past IwenyyfflVc years, and see how much lady whom I saw there, the propensity came all
of Fair-field, Malue. spoko upon ihe occasion of his obse
to one of Iho largest midmost alieniive audiences
whlehled to the relief of a family both physically ly. in Bedford, West Chester County, New progress has been made in tho way of free - over me which had ruled mo so strongly - in tho quies,
ovor assembled lu this town. Her discourse gavo univer
ami spiritually, I was reminded of another that York, in the seventy-fifth year of my age. John thought In Ihe religious world and in the po earth-life. I was told to put my hand on her head sal saIlBfrctloa.
By request,
........ geo. Amos Pkihoe.
occurred In the- earlier - days of our movement.
Whuester. From all tho pulpits In the land It lilical world ; and in looking over Ihe past we and - she would be men-I did so, - and I - found my
ltetumins from a pleasant drive one Saturday lias been preached nnd taught that no one after can see ihai all Iho present events were shad self holding her body. I at once set to work to From Vhlclrad, ' Nt J., Aug. 1st, Lillie, eldest daughter
afternoon in the autumn of 1S.-S, we found an death lias his faculties alive ; but I bear testi owed' before. Your Spiritualism, which you en collect all tho' articles I could, and I filled her of W. A. aud M, G. Thorn, after residing tweniy-ihroe
years in earth-life.
.
old gentleman in our parlor who had been await mony that those who desire to come and com- joy Io-day. then was a shadow, through which pockets full. A little boy was there about three Her disease was consumption of Ihe blood, caused by a
it
shone
before
it
made
its
appearance
In
any
Bnd<leacold.
The
family
removed from ReaBselaorvlll0.
years
old,
and
as
I
hail
done
when
I
was
in
tho
ing our return, lie was near eighty years of mime -with their friends have power so to' do.
N. Y., to this place, thinking the change in climate would
age, had been living out - West, teaching school, God, my friends, in his infinite wisdom, takes known form. As I think I said before, old Fa body, I thought to- senre him, nnd I shook my fist restore her to health. Lillie was the idol of the family, a
who had the respect and eonneenee of both
until he became too feeble, and was then on his not the faculty of unfoldmeni away after dentil. ther Miller fell within ills soul that Ihere-was In his face, nnd told him I’d kill him, nnd said Behoo|ltereller
parents and pupils. Iler amiable disposition won for her a
hosi
of
friends;
she was beloved by all who know -rnr, She
something
before
him.
Ho
felt
Iho
rush
of
the
very many wicked things to him, when ho took was lu full sympathy
way to friends in Virginia, with whom he ex He rather - enlarges it in .all its beauty and all its
with ihe Spiritual Philosophy, bui
pected to find a home. Having exhausted his grandeur of perception. Ask yourselves intelli walers ns they rolled upon tho shorn, and ho only hold of my hand, nnd said: " Little hoy, I guess still errtb-llne had its aiiiacioms, and she was lotni to suc
cumb
to
tlio
subtle
disease.
A few 'hours before her exit
finances, he- could get no further on his Journey, gently, -wlint must spirit or spirits have to occu- - knew or could have but one idea, that Christ wns you did n’t have any mamma, else you would n’t she Bald to her parents, “Why
do you mourn? I have not
given
up
?
*
yet.
Moon
afterward
asked her if she was
coming
to
make
Iho
world
ids
own.
Conse

and making his case known to some one on the py their time and attention?'’ If it were singing
have been a Ijnd spirit. Como with me, and I ’ll afraid to goio the spir'ii-world. IShe
replied with strong
quently
lie
preached
ii
long
and
loud,
and
many
emphasis, “Ao.” Hseemed sad to soo such a promising
show
you
all
the
playthings
1
’
ve
got
”
I
went
street lie had been directed to me.
*
psalms forever nnd forever, that would grow were ready in iheir ascension robes Io fly away
young lady prostrated by - lacurrblo disease, her spirit
Mrs. Dan-kin and myself were both greatly monotonous, tiresome aad wearisome. Look nt
with him into another room, and ho showed mo struggling Io free Itself from Ihe diseased caskot. •
Her parents are both mediums. Mr. T. Is a son of a
Interested In his case, and upon invitation lie re it rationally ; weigli it nnd measure It. Seo how {o realms unknown; but they were mistaken, as his toys and all the beautiful things he had, nnd noted
'Quaker preacher. Lillie leaves parents, two bro
aud a sister, who will miss her material form aud
mained to tea, with us. In the course of the much more beautiful spirit-life becomes when in Ihe Iics of old, nnd thni which lie fell was he said: “When you go away -the old gentle thers
genial society, bui noi mourn her as dead or lost, bui sim
evening some friends called, and - while sitting In : we return and tell you truthfully and -honestly - tho coining of Ihe spirits, mid tho establishment man will take you to your niamnia, and - you ply as gouo before. Nay she continue In her good aud usofal work (that she commenced here) In the life that she has
"circle" around the table, -the .old gentleman'ss i thni we are engaged in a divine work that - nn- of communication between tho spirit-world and must be a good spirit." ’Twas -the first light I Just
entered upon; and without doiubi her spirit will re
turn Ioloveeolle>swllheoaBolntlonrndhopet
*
your
own.
To-day
we
look
around,
nnd
looking
had.
From
that
time
I
was
under
the
care
of
a
spirit-friends enure to him nnd conversed freely i f0]tjs the faculties nnd gives progression to tle
*
Vtnelnnt^, A\ J., ^ttg- 3d - 1876.
nf ilia
. n . , _ _ x __ _ _ 1. _ n 1 - .1
of
the ilnvc
days iinlui
gone hr
by.
: spirit. - I am not a fanatic,
but one who did and into tho religious world we can only prophesy- baqd that taught little children, and I’ve - grown [O^fit/ary Notice
not exceeding twenty lines published
, lie - was at first startled, then quickly under-I is doing that work which will not only give hap that, before another twenIy•flle years sIiIII hal0- up in spirit-life. I am twenty-five years old Io gratuitously,* IFAen
- the}/ exceed this, number, twei^^y
stood, and finally realized the presence of those piness to myself, hut happiness nnd contentment fled, Spiritualism will linvo a greater hold in - dny, and -I felt as if I would like to come and tell cents,^or each additional line is required, A line of agate
every
church
ihan
it
lias
Io-day
;
that
ii
will
bo
type
averages
ten
woi^d^,
]
whom lie thought had been .swnllowed up in the to others.
my experience of earth-life and spirit-life, for
.
more of a household word than it is io-day; ihai many of you Spiritualists - forget to tench your
great maelstrom of death.
COL. OLCOTT’S GREAT WORK,
-not a sermon will be acceptable Io tho people children to bo Spiritualists, -nnd think, How can
We watched the varying expressions -of, his
Dr. 'Hall, of Hall's Journal of Health.
only so far ns it partakes of Iho splrituaa; ihai children understand about it? Who enn tell
counleaaace with delight. Mo child ever gave
I presume the privilege belongs to an individ
vent to Ills feelings with more Intense enjoyment, ual to change hls->jjinlons, or, in other words, to so strong - will Ihe maalfestatloaS- be, ihai very how long I might have stnid in darkness had not few men or women will deny thni there is a a little child been n believer lu Spiritualism ? Containing - Full nnd IllaHraUve Descriptions
and when -we parted lie - declared it had been the become a turncoat'.’
'
* the
of
something which scem3 more like spirits than When should I have found my mother? for as I
happiest evening of his life.
The force of education, the mingling with so
WONDERFUL SEANCES
I directed him to a hotel aenr”by, supplying ciety, nnd the Air which ofttlmes one hns ns re might else. We see the shadows coming, In all left that room there seemed to he a bright star In
this turmoil of rebellion - ; nnd in ail tills antago
him with menus to procure lodging and break
Held by COL. OLCOTT with tho
gards public O'piaionuS.tacs one in Investigation. nism roused in consequemce of tho ma'alnesIa- tho distance, which, came nearer and nearer, and
fast, and requested him to he in attendance at
Very suddenly was I transferred from this life IIois of Splrltunlism, - we see the spirit of inquiry when it got to me it was my mother. She was KDDYN, HOLMESES, AND' MRS. COMPTON.
our morning meeting at half past-Ien o’clock.
to the other, without any definite comprehension which is stirred up thereby ; for cacli time there purified from -earth’s influences, - and I could stay Tho author collnnca himself almost exclusively Io the
Our services did not commence until eleven, and
side of Spiritualism; Io Ihoso facls whfch must
of its4ocnlity or surroundings. 1 was the editor comes a storm in your own ranks, remember II with her. I feel that I owe enrtli a good deal phenomenal
elevate II sooner or later Io the position of an established
I desired to nvail myself of the preceding half
of " Hall’s Journal - of Healtli;" my name, conse stirs up thought in tho outside -world. Many just for this. I wanted to come to you, and en sclenco. He says to the world : "HererrecorIaln stu
hour to make Ills case known to our people, nnd
fsels, admitted by many thousands of Intelligent
quently, was Hah; my residence wns on West people are - like the old lady who went Io Iho treat you to-day to teach your children of Spirit pendous
persons In all ages and countries, but never by so many as
.have something done for his relief. Our speaker, ualism,
that
they
may
help
and
reach
other
at
tho
present
time. 1 have ovallod myself of my oppor
Thirty-sevenih street, Now York, With no dis theatre jusi Io see how bad it was. Many peo
tunities to Investigate them, Io weigh, moasure, lest, and
that - morning, was - a stranger, who knew iiothguise -dr deceit or hypocrisy, - I stand now in your ple of io-day, hearing of Iho humbugs of various spirits ns I -was reached, for no other power, I probo Ihoin as far as II was posxlblo to do so. Tho result Is
lag whatever of these circumstances. The old
do n’t bollovo, would have ever reached me. I the Irresistible proor of the occurrence of corlaln Inexpli
midst, voluntarily to speak as best I can.
plienomoua, repudiated for Ihe most pari by leading
kinds under tho name of spiriiual manifestations, thank you, Mr. Chairman, for your forbearance cable
gentleman did not make his 'appearance, how
physiologists and psychologists, bui which aro nevertheless
Heaven 1ms neither height nor .depth; ’tis
thoroughly well established as facts, and which must soon
ever, until sli
* was about to commence speaking.
or those which are said io bo such, go Io somo in listening so long to my story. I nm - a spirit er
or later revolutionize opinion on a variety of ' questions
not without, it is within the bounding bosom of
I was somewhat annoyed - to have my plans thus
medium " jusi Io see how' bad -they are;” and child truly.
relating to iho nature of mam”
.
every living child whom God has placed upon
Interfered with by his want of punctuality, but
finding -thni which they least - expect—having
The Work is Highly Illustrated!
the worlds of -Ills creation. Nan is a creaturo - gone with a feeling of scorn—they return with
.when the text was announced: - ” Inasmuch as ye
In line Engllali Cloth, Initcfally bound....... B^do .
Henry Le 'Roy. ■ —
molded after his own fashion, made to do ' nml
’’ “
”
“
gilt edge.................................
have done it unto one of the least of these, my
prayerful feelings, to say thero seems Io be some
Ny name] Is nenry Le Roy, of SI. Louis, No. “ Half Turkey Morocco........................................ 4.00
not to 'do, according to the circumstances that
brethren, ye have done it unto me," I knew our
thing
in
ii.
So
wo
can
only
say,
coming
events
PONTAGE
2S
CENTS
PER COPY.
I went out from earth rather quick—got shot ' oui
surround him.
spirit-friends had arranged the, whole mattor
For salo by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
1 feel the warm,- etherenl breath of divinity seem to hold iheir shadows over Ihe world io —an easy way of dying, if it’s only done, quick Place,
earner of Province streei (lower floor), Boston,
much - better Ilian I could.
.
surging and bounding through the veins -and day, nnd they promise something more of free enough. I have left a • wife, Eliza, and a boy, Mass.
The discourse was peculiarly appropriate to
dom
for
Ihe
religious
world
than
over
before.
James. . I would like to reach them. I would like arteries, descending aae ascending iownrd tho
The Root of the Matter.
the occasion. At its close I -placed him in -front
brain. - Thnt part is maa; it lives on nnd on for Whai do wo prophesy for Iho political world Io say Io my brother, Charles W. Lo Roy, Ihat if
of the platform and told ills story. Not one of ever, gathering up knowledge—knowledge of from Ihe shndows that hang over It? A grand ho 'll do ' what Is right by mo and mine, I ’ll . have
nil that audience availed himself of the oppor- thnt country In whleh he Is to bo a dweller for revolution of all tilings is nboul Io lake place. no more Io sny, and will noi trouble him ; bui if
.unity to slip quietly out of the door, but each - ever. The power lies within himself either to be We know- thnt a party -will arise which will en he continues in the path In which ho has been A- Myth-Story of tlx.© Sun.
one came forward nnd placed ids offering in' -the
happy or otherwise. If the choice of tho brain deavor to - plnce God upon Ihe throne, ns one Io walking for Ihe last six months, I nm afraid ho The author of this work builds on tho foundations of Ihe
outstretched palms of the venernble suppliant, seeks what is called hell, he hns'power -there to hold the' sceptre of powerover tho United Stales. will find I’ve goi a' bayonet still. Justice is ' old theologies, tho “ theocratic aspect of Nature.” wheu
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still Ihe lesson bore its beauties, 'nnd in time - Ihe our side - nro endeavoring Io bring out from tills
spirit became ' ripe Io understand Ihe.worknigs terrible cIhos’i better form of government.
George Benner.
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHII’OF MRS, SABAH A. - Being an Introductory Lxctuiie delivered In tho Tem
They are working with a will, and Ihe time
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perance llnll, Melbourne, Australia, by J. M. PEEBLES.
A -.season of hilarity is past, anil the body of 6 fftIie Creator.
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Torry;
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Grant;
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spirit, with nil the attributes of the human, tilings, and more freedom. The peoplo will think Reynolds: Georgo Macey.
darkness, with gloom and despair.
Joseph Weeks; Anonymous; Edmund Heldy; Wife of toBcreen them from Justice; nor would thoy bow down to
speaking in syllables lo those whom I linve left more of principle than they do of party—more of
Collier; Fannie Bristow; Elizabeth Wright; '■Mary B cardinal, bishop or priest, -though the fagots were
I was twenty-eight years old. 1 was a wood behind ; whether doubting or receiving, lies In - principle than they do of men. Instead 'of Iho A.
cd and tho cross rebuilt, Trampling upon caste, and
White: Hattie Dtinosc; Francisco Gill: James Knotts;
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when, one of the men lost - a chisel, nnd I wns where lies the motive of site through whom I ent hns given us a world of work to do. - We ofCyrus
Bostou; Addle, to her mother, Harriet Whiting, of
Meriden, Conn - ; Dr. Mann.
suspected of tnking it. I brooded over - it—and - speak to sneak falsely or deceive.
Bobecca Wiatt; Moses Dwinell; Charles Williams: Eu
Farewell to eartli nnd all its blessings, for I have endeavored Io press it into a nut-shell.
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nice Robinson: Dr. Pixley Curtis; James Shepherd: Snow
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Drop; Harry N. Howard; Piper; Mary Marla Harris.
A Revelation, R^uut no Mystoryi
go nnd drown myself. Oh, my head ! my head ! are twin-born. Adieu I
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eternal progression.”
How fully -we can realize ihe divinity of Christ
I stand alone, , isolated from everything that after having laid down ihe elements physical and ask questions. I - can ■ enjoy-everyihing that -is
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go not down to the grave with a sorrowful heart, enrtli becomes useless in our sight, for all its, They are all for me, if I want them, and I do n't
which appeared originally In tho Banner of Light, has been
issued In pamphlet form. Like everything of a literary
nor walk tho streets with - a bowed head, 'for -the beauties - and its adlantagl.■B pass away. Tho want my friends to feel bad at all. It was - all
nature furnished the reading public by Mr. Putnam, this
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mind becomes ' cultivated io understand labor; right that I had to go.
Grove Meeting.
fault - is not yours, it is mine. Let- time be your ihen labor becomes rest.
Tho Spiritualists and LlberaHstsof Bolvldero and adja work is full of interest, and bears tho mark of patlont and
camestthought.
comforter. TIieGreat Judge of IheUniverso has
[To the Chairman :] My throat plagues me, cent country, will hold a three-drcs' meeting on Ihe Boon Price 25 cents, postage free.
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advantages of unfoldmeni toward the higher life. them, and whenever an- opportunity presents it all.
Cooking apparatus and dining hall will be found on
know now what I did. I knew not then.
Brother, justice you did me in the consignment
tho ground.
Is this the strangest story that has' ever been of my body ; io you I give praise.
self I shall come - to them, and I want them to
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know that I am kindly received by many that I and
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Henry. Winans, Esq.
. never knew on earth. 1 am well cared for- and rljyThe
speakers engaged are Mrs. Matlie II. Parry, of Wis Religion and ' Science.
consin, Mrs. II, Morse, of Iowa, Mr. Leander Eills, of
Men anil women, never accuse your fellow- '
nenry Winans, Esq., was my 'name. Memory am very happy. I was twelve years old.
Manchester, III. Dr. O. - J. Howard, of McHenry, will act BY JOHN - WILLIAM- -'DRAPER, M. D., LL.D.
mortal of doing a- wrong unless - you know It to Is steadfast. II was -on n Sunday morning Iho
as President of Ihe meeting. W. I. Fox, of Belvleero. Professor In tho University or New York: Author - of
Corresponding Secretary.
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mental Memoirs on Chemical and othor
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gave way, ' and I knew naught -else but to - bury cathedral,
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It is over! It Is over! Tho burial - has taken power to - soar into Ihe highest of tho higher was a.delicate woman, and her health gave way, - boat
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■ place; the spirit stands not in the. realms of ' realms in which beatitude Is giventained by the friends os far as practicable. There will be
was a plain, practical man, nob entirely of and she left me—so I have been - told—when I each
day a baBket picnic dinner on the ground; alBO re
light; it ' stands at - the door asking admittance. IheI world,
nor' was I ' entirely separated from ' II. ' was a little babe. My first recollection is of play freshments for Bale. Let this, our Centeaatst and second Monogamio' Marriage 'the . Highert‘'DevelWith a bowed head and sorrowful heart I go.
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It Is ' Io many. I looked, nnd ' in Ihat look I floor at^nlghi, and -I cannot remember a single
My name, Arilla Rockwell. I was the wife of as
The Iowa Association of Splrlinallstswlll hold their An
Nature’s Laws, Principles, Facts and Truths, are eternal
was ' mado to believe, and in Ihnt belief I have night that I - did not get - whipped; for my father
Convention at Council -Bluffs, -Frldrc. Saturday and
Reuben Rockwell, of Colebrook, Conn. In the been brought ' hither to make known the rest of drank worse than ever, and at last he ' brought nual
Immutable. Society, Customs, OoaeltloaB.CIrcum8uaery. September 1st. 2d and 3d, 18^5, commencing at 2 and
stances
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o’clock r. n. of the first dsy.
forty-fifth year of my age. It' was in the month Ihe spirit, its uanoldment and ascension.
home a woman—a fit companion for him. Truly
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the street by this - woman and taught -to steal. I ed only by decency, consistency and parliamentary usage; floor), Boston, Mass.

place In the realm of spirituality. I felt the ties
being severed one by one. It gave no fear to my
mind, for 1 trusted in my Father, nnd in that
beautiful trust 1 have not been mistaken.
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I fully and honestly opening tho door by which
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-nnd extensive home in which we live. 77ns is
life in all its grand perfection ! Come not with
Mrs/ Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences. fear, but come rejoicing, - when the angel of death
.
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Physician of the “ New School,’’
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URING fltoon yoats past Mus. DANBkix IaBbcon the
tnlnlialand medium lot ibo sulrliol Dr. llonjlUush.
Many clnos ptanauncod bopeloss boye boon pcriiianoiiily
cutoS tllrollHll he, Justtllmeu Wily. •
,
kba Is clalrtiHleni nmi claltyaynnt. llottls illaJuietlat
canalilau of iho iiaUciiI, whether present or at a distance,
and Ut. Hush troais ihe case with a scIouIIIIc skill which
has boon grenlly enhanced by his ffiy yonts' exporlonce In
IIio world of sOtits.
Apellcntlau liy lottos, ouclaslng Cansuliatiau Fee, $2,00,
will rocolvo prempt atiouilanl Mullcint's, mngnolically
prepared, B^nt nt m^lotale prices.
NEirBALt^IA.—A ea•^ltlve cure lot this painful dlseaso
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OP A MATERIALIZED SPURrT-HAND, - OBTAINED
IN PRESENCE OF

MRS. M. M. HARDY.
The pbouamouau of iho patnlllue mold bns Ioou called
ueau slnco Its frst Jultaaucllau io hent, hatb In England
and America, ihe Intensosi sctullny, but Ii bns como oil
ylclatlau8t nnd temalusatpteseutn proo/palIdle Indeed
of the dxl8leuca and pawer ol tbo al8dnhadlda humtn
spirit.
Tbo band Sdetd8dnldd In this plcluro was ahlaluda ni uu
dxidmnasd s6aticu bold Wolnoseay dvdalagl AptllMh, 1870,
nt thchall8daf Mrs. Hardy, Na.4Cancat(l Square, Baslan,
Mass., unlos tho fallawlag cltcumslnuce8: Tho company
look seats, Mrs. Hnsly wllh ihom, whon ono ol lho pntly
plncod ovot IIo lop ol tho table a tuHot cloth, a black
uwatd^e>taOlp covor, nnd - a lahld•clatb. Ho also plncod
tho paraffino ptil uuIos iho tablo. In irom ton io Ulieon
minuios raps sign I lied a tosuli, nud, iho cloths helag remavddt a ftlo^oald of iIo human binna was lonud lying ou
iloor, which wo havo bad pheiagstphde.
Ptlce, Ct^r^r^de Visits, 2'jcenl.s; Caliuidt, 6Ocouis.
Fot snlo by COLBY A RICH, nt No. 0 Montgomery PUnco,
cornet ol Ptavlace street (lowor D o^r), Ba8iant Mass.

CONTAINING

-The Principles of Spiritist Doctrine
ON

TIIE IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL: THE
NATURE OF SPIRITS AND THEIR
RELATIONS WITH. MEN: THE
MORAL. LA IV: THE PRESENT
■.LIFE, THE FUTURE LIFE. AND THE
DESTINY OF.. THE HUMAN RACE,
ACCORDING TO THE TEACHINGS OK
SPIRITS OF niGII OECIEEH, TRANS
-M1TTED THROUGH VARIOUS
MEDIUMS,

DOVER STREET.

JE" JIIW. M. JT. FOLSOM Wil continue as heretofore
taoxumlue patients clalrvoyiautly, either when present, ur
by name, age and lock of hair, sent by mall. Terms, when
present, *1; by letter, |l.
All letters should be addressed to

DR. II. B. STOBER,

Aprils.________ 41 Dover street, Boston.

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
VOL L ECTED A ND SE T IX O It l> EK
HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, with
directions for treatment, will please unclose 61,00, a
BY ALLAN K&ROEO.
lockof 1ml n a mauen pa-te^sl arolala nnd Um add am, ami
atato sex mid age.
__________________ IOw-July 22.,
Translated from the French, from tho Humdsad and
Twentieth Thousand,

T

IIY ANNA BLACKWELL.
Tho Work contains a fine ^^el-:^^l^^p(^i:tt^^it of the
Author.

CLAIRVOYANT AN1) MAUNETIO PHYSICIAN;
also Ttanco Medium. Stiociallty: Curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Female Complaints. Examines at any distance,
Terms (2,00. Also Midwife. Magnetic Papot |i,00. 57Ttomo^t street, Boston, Rooms 19 and 20.
July 20.

This hook—ptlnled from dupilcaio English slorootypo
plates, ami which wo ato ablo io soil at n much loss rate
thnn iho London oallleh—Is sontoui as n ^emenalen volumeie ibo Hook on Mediums, by ihn8anle author, and
lock of patient's ball, stato ago ami sox, .aml cncloso Tf this purpose Is printed on a -similar stylo of patiot, anil
,2,00. No. 11 011 stresi, e ileo us orsm oim W2shli>glon tonIn hlnalag, etc., -unllerm wllh that volumo.
Ai nn hour when many skeiUlcs, trained lo iho ncoil of
Rauts 0 to9. Hm.Rays 2 to 9. ■
* —Augi 8,
4w
toxt hooks fot aid In sontching oui kaewloaro concotniiig
MIK- HENRY C. LULL, miiihiess anti Medical II Io ntiil Its heleuglllg8, belli now and to como, ate tutning
■XlA Clairvoyant, Rooms 1229 Wa8blhrteh stroH, (neat thelt attenilon to iho claims ol iho Wnll-liv.il Plilliisopby,
Oeyet). OUco bouts from 0 a.f. to 12 M, 2 to 61». m. Gen ibis sterling volume Is calculated io fill tn Imle.>^lltllt eltco
eral sittings, Cat Dollar, N. -H.-Havlng closed my SO« In tho popular demtadt nnd -lo do much good hy the onllghtenmnni of tho liii|iilrlng.
arnces, I am now open fot -Locturo ongagomonis.
April 8.—Qws
It Is also a work which ilmulilest nmi most conltmoa dis
*
clplo ol thllkeJtltual Dl8peasnllen can consult nnd montnlly
aigosi wiib prom.
Printed on lino tintod pteot, largo Lun, i:m pp., cloth,
RANCE MEDIUM, 130 West llrookllhO street, St. heyeled boards, black uml gold, l’rlce SI,?t, i)Oitmge
Elmo, - Suite 1. Bouton. Honrs 9 to 4.June 21,
free. RIM. CARNES,
,
EST and Developing Medium. sittings, $1. Stances
SECOND THOUSAND.
every -Thursdayalternoon. Hourall till 5. 21 Sawyer
street, from EllIWlnut avo,, Boston,4ws—July 2J.

MRS.
JENNIE POTTER,
est MEDIUM, ubo Medical Exanllnatlun8l Send

T

Susie Nickerson-White,

T
T

BOOK ON MEDIUMS ;

A/TRS. P. O. DEXTER, 470 Tremont street, ke8totl; Clairvoyant, Tost and Developing Medium - ExDr, Frsid. JU. TH-. Willis .UL
lunlnos. by lock oi iialr. Tost and Oot!lre>nr Ulicles
Wednesdays and Waiutdays, ntsp.

m.

oi,

10ivs—July 1.

ILL ing, suite2, Hotel Norwoo<rrcor. of Oak and Wash-

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
U. WILLIB may be - addressed us abayOl From ihis

lagtensla., Be8ten, (entrance on Ash st.) Houts 10 to 5.
July 1.

nalui be cam atloud to ihe dlnguasing ot disease by bait
Dand
A UGUSTIA DWINELLS, Clairvoyant, Trance
fn^ndwmdwii. Ho Helms tO8r bls iDweiolnshm this
-XV and Test Medium, Nassau Hiall, cot. of Washington

iso uusiynledt camhlminHt an be ioes, accurate scieniillc
knowledge wllh keen aud searching Cinisvayuuco.
Os. Willis claims especial skill Iu trolling all disousos ol
ihe blood uud uesyaus system. Cnicors,. Scrofula Iu all Ils
fasmsl Epilepsy, Pusaly8lSo imd ill ibo most delicate ami
comnilcat«d diseases of both sexes.
1
Or. Willis Is permiltod io Soles io humorous parlies who
have boom cusei by bis system of practice whom ill others
bad fulled. All letters musicautuiu a telusu postage stamp.
Send for Circulars and References,_________ July 1.

SPIRIT PICTURES.

the Theory of all kinds of -

and C'emmellstreets, Boston. Upono night. Totms II.Q
April 27.-^^w
'' ''
,

tions; the - Means of Comtmunlcan

UAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.

ting with the Invisible World;

m 60 Dover st. Dr. G. will ationl funerals if requested,

ML

OF KATIE KINO,

A/TRS. CIIAS. II. WILDES, No. 8 Eaton street,

P^OTOG^^H OF VAS^TI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN
FRIENO OF MRS. J, H. CONANT, ,

Medium of tbo Bumnes of Light Public Ftco Citcies—tha
Medium htlng bos camniulah Im lOo piclul^e.
Ptlce 60 conls etch.
For sule hy COLBY It RICH, tiNo. 9 MontgomeryPltco,
ca^ncllaf Psaylnee slsoot - (lower feas), Be8lan, Miss.

Catarrh, . "Diptheria,
Anl ill rhtaUi Olsousos cutuhie, hy tho uso ol
OR. J. E, nHIOCINSZriSROAT REMEDY.
Mm. Andrew Jackson Davis writes: “I)s, Briggs's
Tbtoui Homely lor ihe TOsaut nmi CaiarsOtl Affections,
including DIntUttIat I know io ho equal io thacInimElu
his uavertlfiemeli1|l
*
Price 60 conls -pos hntlle.
■
j#®
*
Nover soul hy Mill; hy ■Exnte8s only.
For salo w-mltsule und retail by COLBY It RICH, ul
No. 9 Manlgamosy Pluco, kastan, Miss.

PHOTOGRAPHS

OF THOM AH PAINE-25 cents.
^^ONUMENT ERECTED IN HONOR OF TIION.
VAINE-25 cents.
M RS. CORA E. V. TAI’PAN-Irnperlal, 60 conts; Carto
do Visile, 25 cents.
MILS. NELLIE M. FLINT, Medium— Iimperial, 60
cont^
HUM. A. O. CHIOGE-Cullnot, 60 cents; Carte do Vlslto
25 cents.
DR. II. F. GARDNER—Importil, 60 coots.
For. salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
lloor), Boston, Mass.

ILL Boston. Mondays, Tiiesdays,Wednesdays uuiThnssdays. Hours 9 to 4.'
4w.s—July 22.
NRN. HARDY,
RANGE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Equuse. Boston.
dUco hours from 0 to 1 and 2 to 3.
Ow—Jimo 2L
FANNIE BEniEK,
Trinco Medium, 302 Tremont street, Boston.
Aug. 12,—Iw
*

T

fLLARA A. FIELD,' Clairvoyant and Business

be

GUN FOB SALE.

cussed. Prico 60 conts, posingo 10 conls.

WITCH-POISON; or, The Rev. Dr. Baldwin's

I SWUTmim double ihols money selling “Dr. Chase's lmALtIjN ih proved (jp) Receipt Bto^l^.” Address Dr.
r i LS-hlao’ PrUnting House, Aim Arbor, Mich
iniyas-rys
•

A S. HAYWARD, Magnetist, of Boston, 722
r",.F»Irmount ave. *
JPblla., Pa. Magnetized Paper sent
by mall, 50c.
.
*
’
tf-Juiy i.

"MRS. ,S. A. ANTHONY, Test and Business
July lsd—™w»J2il'S|rmountvve., I*
h^l^delpina,

Fa.

Health,”
July 1.

nATIONAL
REVIEW, op THEOLOGY,
D»K±“!th±!or,I“' BrM- B’ CraTeo, Price

■
*“><1 rewi toy COLBY A RICH,
■o. s Montgomery Place, (lower floor,) Boston, Mass.

at

PAINE’S RIGIPlSyUF MAN, being in Answer

to Ms. Busko's Attack on the French Rtv(^.l^lan. Pslco
60 conls, past1ro 5 conl8'
—

THE LIFE CF THOMAS -PAINE, Authes of
"Camman W<tnB^o
**
"Hlrhl8 of Mun’* “Ago ol Roi*
sot,,
Ac., wllh Csilicnl nml E:xi)lniiit()sy OhsotyalJans
ol bis Willings. liyU. Vile. Price $l,ea, easlnro 16
ctnlS'

Papulnlloilt by Robert Dilo Owon, This work Is illusisniei wllh a flaullspltcal Ptlce, Inclmilng posingo, ca
conts.
u. •

JEHOVAH UNVEILED ; os, iho Chirictes of
lilo Jewish Dolly Dellntiiel. A new ini vnlunble book.
Pslco 05 conls, easl1go 6 conls.
•

Fourth Edition—Revised and Corrected,

HUME’S ESSAYS.

Essays ami Tstntlsen on

villous suOjocis, by Dnvld ^^i^^ito, Ksi{., wltb- 1 lislof
H^'^^cb ol iho AutOar’s Life uml Writings, to which use
nlled Olnlegyo8 coiiconiing Nalusnl Religion, Ptlce
fl,5^1, pa8lnro 20 cents.

THE YAHOO, n SutlrOexi IIllIesedy, by iho auihmrol tho Grout Drugon Cist Out. Pslco 70 cents, easlage 10 conls.

VOLNEY’S RUINS: os, Mcdltallmi oa iho Rev-

olutlans of Empisos, Trnnslntol ualos tho tmmcliato
Inspection ol lOo Auihos, lsom tho Intest Purls Eailtloii,
wllh Ils Notc|aml Jllu8tlntlons. To which Is niioi The
Lnw ol Nutusc, nnl n sOosi klorlnpOlcul Notlco, by
Count Dim. Pslco l,,(M), eo8taro hi conts,

THE WOJRLD’S

and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its
Sacred Mysteries, bei^^^eiii^i^im^’rising the

THE . IDENT'l'TY-.

Sermon tolatlng io WIIc-ios, Holl, and tho Devil, re
viewed. TblBlsoneol ibo mokts0yete and caustic things
£uhll^^led against iho orthodox system of religion. Price
i conts, poslngo 5 cents.

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

CF

BY KERSEY GRAVES,

SPIRITUAL HARP. A nno collection of vocal

Author af “The Biogi^aphy nf Malnn," and “TAe
Bible of Bibles..
*
a de^t^i^^^^ion of
twe^hty Bibles,)

Primitive Christianity

THE .ELECTRIC PHYSICS;
Or. 'Self-Cure by Electricity.

...

This wonderful and exhaustive yotumo by .Mr. Graves
will, wemre certain, tako high rank ns a book of reference
in tbe full which ho has cnoson for It. The amount of
mental labor necessary to collate undcomplie -tho varied
Information contained In It must have been sevoto and
arduous Indeed, and now that It Is In such convenient
shapo tho student of Isoe thought -will not willingly allow
it to go out of print. But tho book Is by no means a mese
collation of views or statistics: throughout its onUro
courso tho -author—as will be seen by his titlo-eago and
chapter head8—follows a definite lino of research and ar
gument to tho close, and his conclusions go, like suso ar
rows, to the mark.
Printed on fine white paper, large 13mo, 380
pages, 89,00; postage 20 cents.
For salo wholesalo and retail by tho Publlshors, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornor of Provlnco
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book.
BY M. L. - HOLBROOK, M. D.,

Which should bo In tho hands of- eyety pcraon who would
eat to regain and retain beallb, BrougHi and beauty. It
contains, hosldes tbo sclonc ot eating and ono hundred an
BY EMMA HARDING^ BRITTEN.
swers to questions which most poeele ate anxious to know,
A Plain Guido to tbo uso of tbo Electro-Magnetic Bat nearly one hundred pagos aeyote<l to tho best bealtblnl
tery, with full directions for the treatmen.of evetjform recipes for foods and drinks, how to feed ono’s self, feeble
of disease on tho now and highly successful French and babes and dolicato cbllaton so as to got tho best bodily deVlcnnCTc Systemnof McMilcalEIeetrlclty, as ad yelopmontl Mothers who camiot nutso Diolt children will
ministered by Drs. Wm. and Emma Britton In tuolr own f nd full directions fot feeiling thor^i, and so will, mothers
practice.
who have dellcate children, aud Imyalia8 who wish to know
tho best foods.
.
.
■
Prico 60 cents: mailed free for 65 cents.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at Price $1,00, postage ftco.
'
For sale - wholesale and totall by COI.BY f 'HIGH, at
N o. - 9 - Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
........ —- ---- j
eow
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, cether ot Province street (lewer
floor), Boston, Mass.
_______ ■
tf

•A ReM toWilliemT. Dwight, U.U.,
ON SPIRITUALISM.

Lx sent for 60 cents tbat breaks them up permanently, amperlor to Quinine, and not bad to take. FerMoalcJno,
address ALEX. EinG, Ben Wheeler P. O.,
Co., Texas. .(w-Aug- 5.

17711. To which Is nilti 1 Biltf Sketch ol lho Aulhar’s
Lilo. Pslco 20 conts, eeslnru 2 conts.

Translated -from ibo Fromcht by Emma A Wood.

An Hour with . the Angels; '

jmmnLW CUREID—A package of Medicine

PAINE’S -COMMON SENSE, a Hl^yollltlenasy TrUSSi^^^EN'T ON LOYE AND MAEpamehlot, nilsosstl io llm Inhnblinnts ol Amtslct lu

MORAL PIIYSICnCGY. 1 Plala Tseatl1e on

a?" This work Is etlntod on fno tintod paptt, Intgo Wino,
400 pp. C’latb, bavoltd haatas, black anl gnid.
Price $1,501 pontar? free.
Pot snlo wholesaloaul rolail by 1^ Puhll8hot8, COLBY
A RICH, ai No. 9 Montgomery Plncat cornet ol Playlnce
street (lowor tioor), Ra8tan, Mnss.

MH RS- E. - II - BENNETT rtluls tliY i’laiiid.s'and
1TA Crystal. Lottors it calls, ll.oxi. 2so Sixth ayunuao
Now York. Ago lequlleill
J.''w•o.,hlne 17.

Acuyes,
v RIAGE.
— Iwiil mill my Book, "Ere
*
Low," In piper
my Pamehltt, "Mrs. Womihuul anti Iler aoc■lal

H.aum," my Traci, "Conjugal Love: The Trueandths
Fdse.f" with ono os two other P.amellllets or Tracis, aud
my Photograph, nil lol $1,00, or lot H cents with tho Photarraeb iolt oul, l much need - nnl shill tio gsniolul los ibo
mtM^^y. Address AUSTIN KENT, Slackhalm, St. Ltwsonce Co., Now York,______ ;_____________ tff-Mny 80.
notice:.
WONDEJtFUL OIiru.SlRaI Dl8onsur|ycn nl i-mwls-i
of my Moiiicnl Haul ios .ll0crotHnml 8lnme, Soul lock
(it bol r. sl^te ngi mid ted, ^1r‘dMUal( po, nu t-y j-nRR nltl,
soil at low snios. Mnriellztl Catasi'li Rlull (n 8el|ll■elOr
scrlpiloi), also .Magnt'llc Pnpot, oach ftH'tiit.s ami Muoe,
MISlt ELLA BRADNER, (V Wosl slsoot. Now 111™!,
Oswego Cn., N. Y.
•lw•—.Ully 29.
THE MAGNETIC TKF.AT9IHNT.
END TWE-N’TY-FlVK CENTS to DR. ANDREW
STONE, Troy, N, Y,, nml obtain a large, highly Illustraisil Bockon th It sytdcm ot vlt vlizlng trearment.
July 1.

A
S

SOU^ AND BODY;
OH.

The Spiritual Science of Health and
Disease.
‘

HY W. E. EVANS,

,

Author of "Mental dur<^," and'• Orn'U<U'lifd(((Hnt"

Christian Spiritualism.

COTT btoech•leadlltg doublo-bassoi shot gun. nnmihatod stool bassois. Gauge No. 12. Guard acaion. Is almoBnaWt w, daostorlarnalty| wnw loading uteust^^, isibu
Or, A Dream of the - Spirit-Hfo.
4
horcayetlngt-and fno Tf^tin^r encklug.cnse, $100,00. Will .
hediseasod of for $85,00 cash. Apply at iiils oillco.
BY A. 'BRIGHAM.
April 22,—tf
Tills charming brochure, nslis tltlo indicates, narrates a
<&i ft fnr
„ Magnificent Chromos2X feet long, vision of scenes In tho spirit-land, wltm ssed by the aulhot
Sj.iJVC
• '24.colo^8'|for s*! 00; »7<00 eordoeun' In a dream. “Four thousand years of. angel ministries,
u ThoWIs. Virgin”“Boatslco,’l l'lnawRtorrm,” Ac. of visions, and dreams, and tho occasional appearance ot
Seud.01.t00 for snmelat sailsfaciiau - guntaniood. Chromos tbo spirits of departed men, as recorded Im lOo Blblo, ought
ol all kinds. Now stylo, 0x11. Cataloguo ftoe. ' J, LA io basu^lc(ent• io establish tho principle that spltlt^cem
THAM & CO., Ari euhllshot8t 419 WashingiM Bt, Bastau. munlon is possible.”
Feb. 6,—ly
’ .
Printed on Uno tinted paper. Cloth, 60 cents, pe8lage
8 cents;- paper, 2) ceils, postage 4 cents.
THE PSYCHIC STAND AND -DETECTOR, For sale wholesale anu retail by tho publishers, COLBY
A Invented by Francis J. Llppitt. Tho object of the & RICH, at No. 9Montgomety Place, comorof ProvlnGO
lsychlc Stand Is simply to refute -the popular belief that street (lower floor), Beslea, Mass.__________ ____________ th? communications spoiled out through the movements
FIFTH EDITION.
or tables and other objects always emanale from tho mind
of the medium. This object Is accomplished by the use of
an alphabet which the medium cannot soe, and the location
of which _may be changed at the pleasure of the observer.
The medium places his balta on tho top of the Stand,
and In a shorter or longer time, according to- the degree of . medlumlstic deyelepmento the observer sees a letter shown
through a small metallic window outof the medium’s sight.
T'hlocLoclntotl
The Stand will operate through tipping mediums with a
success corresponding to their medluimistic power.
BT JABEZ C. WOODMAN,
Price 03,50. postage free.
'
Counsellor at Law,
For salo, wbetesalo and retail, by COLBY A RICH.
Agents, at No, 9 Montgomery Placo, corner of Province
Pslco 2^ centSt posingo 4 ceuls.
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. _________ .
For sale wholesale aud soluil by iho nuhil8hesst COLBY
e RICH utNo. 9 Montgomery Plucet corner ol Psovln.o
IE well-kaewn Healer, DUMONT G. DAEE, siseet
(lower floor). BostOn, Mass._______ ■ ' _________
M. D., can bo consulted at the Matloseii House, Chi
cago, III., 1sto8tb,17tband24tb of oach month; Joliet, 111.,
THE SECOND 'ANO THIRD VOLUMES •
Mh ama6tb; Rockford. III., 12th, 130li and 14tb; Beloit,
.
OF TIUS
WIs,, usth. I,atlehtsalsesuccessfully troatedat a distanco.
June 17.
■

S

gallim ol True anl Knlmlans Theology. Ptlce, cloth,
6o conts, pa8tngeto cenlk; e1por, 25 conls, ea8lnro 5 conls.

Works of J. M. Peebles. SU^ittu Crucified Saviors

P

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS,

PAINE'S AGE CF REASON, bclug ia Invosti-

C

Ii is a keek ol aeee - nnd reaulae InHpitallen. OiBoa8oiraced lo ltHilemllml Spiritual 0,rinelelo.
J THE SYSTEM OF NATURE ; os, Laws ol lOo Spiritual Illfluellcet and Ferceu ' iho Aee^ee^lato
.Mort) nnl Physical Wor'lii. By knren D'HolI- ncb, author
on,
,
Remely.
.
THE SEERS OF - THE AGES. Sixth E(lllleal
ol “Gool Somite” Ac. A new nml Jmproyti eiltlon,
This work, treating ol ancient Heers and Sagos; ol Selrwith Notes by Didor-oL Ttunslnttl lsom tho Fsenctshy Tbo Fuadnnonltl Ptinelplo ol iho Curoa
iiuallsm In India, Egypt, China, Persia, - Syria, Greece
CHRISTIANITY
BEFORE
CHRIST.
II. D. Robinson. Two y()lulllos lu ono. Pslco $2,00, eostwrought by Jokus, anl bow - wo can do lho
and Romo; ol ibo modem maalfosiallens, with tho doc
nge 25 conls.
CONTAINING
trines ol Spiritualists concerning God. Jesuu, insplra-'
samo.
tion. Falih, Judgment. Henveat- noil. Evil Splills, Love, New, Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations in QUEEN MAB, with Notes, by Ttrcy - IJ. SOtiity. Tbo lnfluenee ol tbo Spiritual World on noaUO
tbo Resurrection and Immotlallty, has becomo a siandPrice 50 conls, eo8tnro S conts.
Religio'^ts History, which disclose the Orie^di^l,
atd work In ihis and eiber countries. Price $2,00, posiand Olteake.
For snie wholosulo nnl toinll by DOLBY A.RIClL'ut
ago O2 conls.
, ■
Origin of all the Doctrines, Pi^i^ni^i^jllt^s,
No. 9 Montgomery Plnct, cornet ot Psovinceslrool (lower
Tho Phileteehy of We^^ll lntorceursel
Hour),
Roa^on,
Mluss.
JESUS-MITTH, MAN, OR GOD? Did Jesus
Precepts, and. Miracles of the
How any one may Conyer8e wllh Spirits anl
Christ exist? What ato iho proofs? Was ho man, begot
AurelB.
ten llkeeibet mon ? Whai Julian and Gelsus said of Inm.
Christian.
New
Testament.
Tho Moral lnlluence of Christianity and Reathealsm
Tbo PByabelo|g|ol Falih tnd Prayut,
comparo!. Those and other subjocts ato critically dis

M

T>BOW N BIiOTIEERk bayoliaaaprofossleaaloxeorlotlca
AJ of fifteen years. Brnd for eamebloi of Ihsirnciieh8l
Doo. 80,-eow ______________
TOPIIAM’SI Hcst on Earth I Trial Packago free. AdANTIU^A dress with O-ct. stamp, C. A. BItAMAN,
bPEOlFTCl l Agont, 415 Washington st., Boston, Mass.
Aptil 8.—2noow
”

Encountered In
the Practice of

BY ALLAN ' KARDE^C.

i

*
-Aw
—July‘.ML

SOUL REAE^ING-,

46 WCRCOL STREET, BOSTON, HASS.

tLAIRVOYANT nnd - Magntilo Hoiloi, 71 LtxlIrtau
Isnr^olxcl n bslol Sketch ol Iho Author's Llle. A now
I avoiuo, New .York. All kinds ol COiiiilC lllstase
tlltlan with,illiii^^iis. Two yalymos. Price |j,OU, eastsms^^'shfully yrorlai. . 'erroei -llagnoiO of ill siaoi matin
ngo (2 conts.
e^,l8anllly oi by lock ol hili, wlihoul aiy JIlalmnllen
lrom lhe eatlontl Bost ol itltroncos given. Toims loi
PAINE’S THEOLOGICAL AND MISCELLA- llignosls,
)$2(al| N. B.--IhiiOiits can lio nccammedalod
S' E'-OUS WKITI NGS. 12mo elliloi. This edition ('an- with |l^Miil;lmi
haald. Il lequlrtl.
Iw9 ^July,29,
lalns lhe Last Will anl Tosltmtnl ol Thomis Pnlno,
FUlAM8’Ic■THVNS',
whoioln ho ll8eas<olal his roti ail etl■saaal erane•ly, *
mini' id lug to smim thaysnnl8 ol lallal8, which camelote- Sllii IS iow Truss Is weln wllh e,■rlort camfut -light nnl
ly lispiovos tboso, elml.s 8lallo8 ltseocilag Pnlno's eavr
X. lay. Adapts Itsoil to evoiy motion ol Hie hady, ioosty nnd itstltution In IiIs Inst bniir's. Psico $2,50, eastr tnluing Ihupuie units ihe-bnslo-st exorcist or soyolest
igo loconts,
stsnlu until eelmnnoally curoi. Well ohoae hy iho
ELASTIC! T Ii It N N CO..
PAINE'S AGE CF REASCN, Ex1mln1llea ol
No. (INO llr«m<ltylI'.■l N. A'. 0^^,
tho Pionbctlos, E.ssuy on Dreams, Ac. A vosy Onni- ami sent h.v mill. Ilsnuch alllro 10.149 Tscnioiit al.,
8eme oaltlent in groom clath' Pslco 75 cents, postage 14 c^l^Il<•t•oU WInter nL.
Cnii os soml los ('lrnlcents.
.
■
ias, ami bo curctl.
'
Iy—A|llll 15..

Spiritism.

TYTRS. M. A. PORTER, Clairvoyant, 28 Eneo-

music fot tho cbolt, congregation anil social circle; Is
especially adapted fot use ai Grove Meetings, Picnics,
etc. Edliod by J. M. Peebles and J, O. Barrett. E. H.
Bailey, Musical Editor. - Cloth, $2,00. Full gill, $3,00.
. Or P.ychometrlOal Delineation of Cliaracter.
postage 20 conts. Abridged odltlon $100; pe8lage 8
BS. A. B. SEVERANCE would r08pectfullyamhounce
cents.
;
to ibo public that iboso who wish, and will visli . her In
person, or ismd ibeir autograph or lock of hnir, she will glvo
TRAVELS AROUND THE WORLD : or, -Wbai
nn accurate ae8crleilom ol tbeir lolling traits of eharactor
I Saw lu ibo South Sea Islands, Australia, clilna, India,
nnd p^ulli^i^^tlosol dlseealtlen; mntkod changes In pttsi itmd
Arabia- Egypt- 1X111 other “Heathen”V) Cenntrtes.
future lilo; physical disease, with ero8Ctlpalem iheroret;
This volume, while vividly pictuting ibo scenery, tbo
what business they aro best adaeiod iO pursue lu order to' bo
mannors, laws and customs of tho Crltnlal people, ileHnes
successful; the physical and menial adaeiatiom ol those Intbo religions ot tbo Brahmans, iho Confucians, tbo Bud101x1^mntrlago; ana hints to -ibo lhnarmehlou8lymardblsts and iho r*al^seest making liberal extractk from
tiod. Full aellaoaiiem, $2,00. ana four O-cont stamps.
tbeir stctod Bible-s, l’tlco $2,00, postage 32 conls.
Address,
MIRS. A. B. BEVERANOE,
SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND
Centre simei, between Cbutcb and I'ratrlo siroois,
ED; Bolng an Introductory Lecture dellyortd lu TomJuly l.—tf Wblto Water, Walworth Co.- Wta.
eetance Hall, Melbourne, Australia. P-rice 16 ceiiis,
posingo ftco, ,
■
FSTTCHOMETRV.
UWEIl has heoh given me to dellhoattt character, lo THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND - SONGdescribo ilio mental nnd spiritual capadtios of pors
designed for Congregational klI^^ring. Price 15
BonBthkn Bad1etlmoB Io 1 ndlcrnde tho -rfuruuoand thalr uosI BYER,
conts, posingo ftoe. •
locationis ior honlth, barmany and business. Petsons de
For salo wholtsale and rotall by ibo publishers, COLBY
siting aid of this sori will ploase sond mo iholt hahdwriiihgt
state age and sox, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad- & RICH, ai No. 0 Montgomery Placo, corner of Province
strooi (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
____________ if
atossod envolepel
„ JOHN M.MPEAR, 2210 Mt. Veraon Bi, Phllt^dolehlal
,
TENTH EDITION.
Jan. 17.—l

PATENT OFFICE,

MRS. ' A. G. WOOD.

PAINE’S POLITICAL WRITINGS-To which

„ oiltlan of this iruly vnlunble haak has Jusi beon Issuol,
nnd Is now sonly for pulchnsetSl Pslco fl,00, posingo 10
conts,

the Dangers that are to

Medium, 65 La Grango street, Boston. 4w
* —July 20.

ILL land street, Boston.

D

GOOD SENSE, by karen D'TaIh1cIl. A new

ship; the Difficulties and

Six quo8ileas by mall 50 conts and stamp. Whole Hforoadlng, $1.00. 76 Dover street, Boston.
2ws—Aug. 6.

PHNTNNBAJFH OF THE ' MATERIALIZED BriErr

UR." J. R. NEWTON. ~

the Development of Medium -

Juno o.—Ows_______________________________ _ _______

MRS. JENNIE CHCWSE, Tosi Clairvoyant

xDX Mlodium, No. 14 Indiana strooi, suites, 'loaalag ftqm
Wa8llngl0,t8ttoei to Hnrrlson nv., Boslehl
July29.

T)R. STONE’S “New Gospel op
for Bale at ihlB officd. ■ Price ,1.25.

The Special Instruction of the Spirits on

TTRS. FRANK CAMPkEnn, - Physician and

Tukem Im Lanlant Eng.—Dm. J. M,.GULLY bolng lios
companion ou IIio plilo,

...

GUIDE POR MEDIUMS
AND IHVOCATORS:
CONTAlNfl

N/TRS. J. G. EWELL, Inspirational and Ileal-

Moy bo Addreuod - till (briber nolicoi

Tho minlc co)ti<>i ol
NPENC’E’N
IM1SITIVE AND NEGATIVE
OOWDIERM <^01 llstasos ol all kinds is wanltrful
THE PEJIOSCPHICAn DICTIONARY ol J>nwolld all eloceatnl,
Yollnlll'l Tunth Aiirnrti-nu oaltlan. Two volumes In * Buy tho PONIT1VEM los -iny nml all mtnnos ol llsoiiii; eantalnlIr t7< largo octavo earts, with two oiegnnt
oases. except Paralysis, or Paby , Biimlndss, Oenlnesst
Hleel 0Igrnvlnr8. Pritt
l1>lM1ge (M(tIllE. 'iiils Is
Typhus nnl Typbnll Fwers.
lho iargesi aim most contcl olitlon In tbe Engllih Inaliny tho NenJ.ITIV’ES los Paralysis, or Palsy, Blind
gunge.
ness, Donlirnss, T> Ilius anl Typholl Foves.s.
Buy a Box ol HALF FOMTIVELS AND HALF
TEE.OJEGEWIS ; IiUno a Discovery ol tho Cri- NEGATIVES
los Chills nnl Foves.
'
gin, Ib'ldoiices, nnl Eiriy Rl8la|yol t’luMianity, neves ’
IMHPIIL^ST^S
wllh lull txplannllens mailed lreo.
vol hy|alaos olsowhelo so lully nml laliblully sol Iarlh.
AUE..NTN wintod everywhoio.
By Rov. Rehelt Tnj lal' Prim $2,10, eu8lnrt :I2 coals.
Mallei, eo^tpall, lol 81,00 per lUox, or (I Hoxmfor
THE DEVIL'S PULPIT, by Kev. RollurlTay. $5.(>0, Moil monoy nt out risk nul oxponso by RogHtesOd
Ialt wllh a Skotch ol tho Author's Lilo, ooiitaining We|- l.'^^i|lr, os by Post lillce Mlmiey Oslor mnlo pnynhle at
.
mims on tho Sins ol kolhlohom, John Iho Baptist, Rais- Million I).. New York City.
lag the Devil, The Unjust Jletro, Ylsgm PasPui^a, St.
Address, IMKOF. IMYTON NPENCE, i®®
*
Poles, Julas Iscariot Vlnllcntol, otc. Pslco fi.tio, east• Ptih str-’ci. New York City.
ar<.‘*lRil8,
)<o
Mold ial»o nl lhe Dnmnor of Light OHIcr, No. •
July!.
AWTR().THECnOGICAL LECTURES,by lloy. Modgomory UMncc, Iloalon, Bum.
RiiIo'I Tnylor, coiiiiliiing Loclusos oa Roilel ml lhe
Silo WlaOl Tho Rosuiiectlon ol Lazarus, Tho Unjust
Slowin'., Tho Devil, Tho Rich Man aul Laztsus, etc.
N^o. IN tVce1Twoiitj'
Fls»t
*
xtrcrl. Now A'ork.
Prico f^no, |Mutagy 21 cents.
R'. N IUVTON its lvlur•lmll lsom Cnlilmiln with new
THE SYNTAGMA, - by 111^’. K<)I>i>iI Taylor, ill
aeytle|llm^'nis Ia Ihtcuiool lisoise hy tom - b nml will' timrol “Tho Rlo|^<csly|i,t
*
“ Dovll’s Py||el|t
*
oAsti^o- jiawer. Ur. DiniNoi ion».|m.iiH tlm t^lok alatl-tarn'ia iv
Thea|aglc•nl SoiimiiN, 1 ’ otc. Prico $I,io, ea8lage 12 conts. magnoilztd lottois. Foo, liom file llu. No iotlois an
oxcopt iho'o that roninlii maaoy nud stamps.
IIALF^•IC^l!JlS WITH SOME ANCIENT AND swered
Dr. lowion will visit Mnino during n summor vaca- *
MOOEHN’ CRLKJJRATED FEEETDINKhltS. .I’tlcu llen
ol n low wooks, nil w-ill ho at tbo l'>rtst Ifnuso. har7.1null8, pu8lur’y it cuius,
utingfoii, August Mt, 2d and UH; al tbo Auouita /font
,
**
THE INFIDEL'S CR INQUIRER'S TEXT -Augufttu, August sio and tub; anl nl tho Evant Ihuse^i
(^hrillnfit August PilO, lilb and 12th, whore e,e'8‘Hm^slU-’
BOOK. Being tho 8uh■slance ol hl Lectures oa tbo klhlo,
Itrliig Iium cbinnic listnsos nre Invltod to cumenil On
by Robert Coopor. Pslco l 1,00, paRl1go IU coals.
‘
COMl^LETE WORKS CF THOMAS PAINE, cuiod.
Dr. N. will teiuti to New York August 2uli, tipi iuSecretary to iho CalIlolItoe ol f,ore•lrn Adalis lu lhe stmt bnslncsa al bls ollhe No. is W . 21s1 stioot.
Amoslcan Ruvolutlutl. Thsoo yalumo8' C'UiMstliig ol
July 2.2-5’»w
,
his Pallllcnlt Thoalerlcnl nnl .Ml8ColIantay8 Willings,
to which 1s allol n briol Skolch ol Ils Lilo. Pslco $7,a^,
eestnro 91 conls,
nisi: of iniu'ujjo,

THE SPIRITS’ BOOK; Stanlnil Liberal - Welk8.

Mrs. S. . E. Crossman, M. D.

PARAFFINE MOLD

Heli Uorli Stblciiicnwiits.

Itrto $H0hs.

i

From No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, to

I’upil of Dr. Dornjiuulii Rush.
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OF

SOUL ' OF THINGS,

Or, Psyahometria Rosoarchos amd Discoveries im
^<^e^aPh5^t Archoaragyt Goalagy and Astramamyl

BY ^^l, 11AM DENTON,
Antbor of “Oar Planot,” &c.

...T-is work consists ol over 800 puges, nmo, uni 1b well
Illustrated by more ibuu 2C0engravlngSt ueutiy ull of which
use original, and .sawn lsom actuul vision. It Is prilled
onjlmq. cuionlused pipes und bound Im gool Mylo.
Blngloyolumo$2,0)t na9tage20ceuis. 'TwavaJumC313,10
nastago 40 ceuls.
■
..For 8tulO-Whaiesule lud retail by COLBY & RICH, -ut
No. 9 aramigamosy Pluco, cornor ol Province street (lower
Uoor), Bastan. Mnss.
■

Life of William. Denton,
THE GEOLOGJ^IST AND -RA^DIOAI,.

‘

”

BY J. H. POWELL.

^^^Who^’^es muynnrellusa this meat brochure will uld
Mr. Powell's widow and children, Uos the momey secelyed
los It will bo semi to ihem.
Prico 25 ceuls, naslage 1 cant.
For sale wholesalo and retail by iho nuhiishesst COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Flacat cosmos of 0’roylmco
slsoot (lower floor), Bastaut Mass,

COSMOLOGY,
DY

AND

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.
In two octavo■yelume8l I’tlcu $5,00; sluglo yelumcf^♦2,60,
ee8tage free.
<

.

CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
I^Wplrllual GIIis.
II.—IIi8eltullen-and Medlum8lllpl
HI.—Faltli,
IV.-GHioi Healing.
•V.—Worklng of Miracles.
VI.—Physical Manifestations.

•

VIU.—Prophecy.

VIII.—Discerning of Spirits.
lXl—Apearltl()ns.
'
X.—Divots klnasol Tonguos.
XI.-Try tho Spirits.
XII. —(’ell(llllolJ8 must bo regarded.
XIII. —Tho uso of bumble moans.
<
XIV. —Angels wore ouco mortals.
XV.-Sdrits lu Prison.
XVl.—lt(kRcsRl>n and Rbses8len.
XVIll—Witcbctafi and Sorcery.
XV1JI|—Hebrew Ptopbul8 aud Mediums.
XIX.-Natutal and Spiritual Body.
XXl—Malorlallzatlonef ttn.nlt'forms.
XLI.—Table-Rappings anaTipplngs.
XXH.—Olkplcasute oi tho Priests, Flnrlscos and Sadduceeln
CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
I. —Spirit W-SHhii.
II. —Levitation oml ConvananCo ny Salico-Power.
III. — Insoi>3—>lllso^ ^slbilro.
'
IV. —Clalrvoynnco'and Somnambulism.
V.—Clalraudlonce.
Vl.—Otoums and Visions.
,
VII.— 'Franco TraEostad . ■
VUI.-Holy Ghost.
lX.—Iiel08les and Contentions.
j X.—Prayer.
XL—Tho Ministry of Angels,
XII.-DoalO.
XUL—Tho Splrit-Wortd,
.
XIV.—Splritualism and tho Church.
XV.—Spiritualism aud B^l^^nco.
.
XVI.—Conclusion.

This work Is a tdnrolllctIaa In a schmtlllc lorm ol llio
Phrtuiopathic Mdhtxlof Cure e^nclhod hy Jp.mimdlrhledn
tl,utu^U!8l^ro, and sustained hy lho blrbo.sl molicnl aulhotitlos, Il Is Nnirinijieiillj/ refighitts, hul nol theological.
Il 1s olenr In ihoughl, olequdal lu stylo, anl lho erel^lnaaost probl'iiitol phllo8eehy ami medical selonco nro solvol.
Tho work eaaao| fall to mnko a llo■e nnl Iasi lug Jmerd8sim upaa lho tdll^aals aul solculltlo wll^l<ll Tho eroyleu8
*8ralllml
ol lho author, •Mloulnl (’uni’* nml ‘Mental
*
.Mtoiiidmo^
have reoolyod lho hlghosl oammdmllltlaaair^om
ivory part ol ills oonn try anl lho civlllzel wa^lel Tim erl’8ont work Is on lho hetlae.nty lino when1 n goaulad Ciirlstlanily nnl n gomihm weltltuallsm moryn in lo oiio. Il Is
llm result ol veai'suP lheurhl and layd.stlgnllaal lu It llio
erllll•l|lh•oU JWychelaulry, or lho S>mpalliollcSonse, llnls
JtElll|rlmsl Illustrations nnl aaellonl Ioiis, Tlm Inst olmetat
coualns n lull exposition ol tlio syslom ol curt so lung and
so succossluily pradtlcod hy tho nuthart nnl should lit In the bands ol ivory ead who Is oaraged In tho art ol heal
ing. Ono ol tho mnrkol cb.arnrtorislics ol lho author Is '
Ils poslecl cemmnae ol laaguard, so thnt lho proloiimiust
Iloas ol scldnco nnl ehlla8aehy linl iholr ouiwarl dxerds
*
shui lu his wurls ns eloariy us llrbi shines through Irtiisea^dni glass. Rail wore In ilko n Irish coIii irom tlio mini, ihnt bns Ils oxnct selrltunl value. '1Mh rondors his stylo
(cnuienst'd without a sacrillco ol edr8plcully. Tho work
will take Its pltco nt mmo, nnl lu tn I'liiinonl position, lu
ibo standard llternture ol Spiritual Wcioacd nnl 0‘bilosoeby,
As a work worthy ol this ci'ntonary year ol our naUimtl
history, Id li be 8eroad hrandcnsi over lho lanl.
Oloili, *1,«1, paslare 12 conts.
’
For salo whald8nldnnl retail by the puhll8hor8, COLBY
lt RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Pltco, cornorol Pteylllca
street (lowor Moor),-kestall, Mass.
___
______
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THE SPIRITUAL - PJ^nGRI^M.
A IlIOGItAI’IIY OF

JAMESBY. J.M.
PEEBLES.
O. kAHHETT.
“My namo Is ‘Pilgrim:’ my rollgian Is lovo; my -miim'lr
lhu Unilverso;- my soul oll<
*ri
*ntu
I8toc<UK
nmi cloylua hu*
mauiiy.
------. Tbo book caalaia8
,

A Fine Steel Poi^tirait of Mr. Peebles,
Earrayoa lu nandan.
Prico $1.50: eastnre 20 conls.'
For stiu- wholesald nnd rotnll -by tbopuhlishor8, COLBY
ft HICR, ai No. D .'MmIgoiiiory Pltco, Boston, Mass.

Looking Beyond.
IEY - J.6. IIinRFTT.

A most Io^uiIIuI hook, written In the author’s usual fnishol style, allnsh with spiritual Jllumlaaliens nnd niloutiuns. Ii can IiiIis llu lo.^(^mauy ol Iho doearled ro8eocting
CONTENTS.—Chaftkh l.-Mattorwlthont Origin; 2—
what tboy8ooaaa hoar or lho V bottosland,” thephUiE<l|)hy
'Propertiesof Matter; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—Ohl Theory
For salo wholesalo ami rotall hy COLBY ft RICH, at ol lilo, lho moral ratio ol worlds, the hrlrhtorviewsol tho
of Planetary Motion: 5—Planetary Motions; 0—Origin of
irniisit Jaa called lo ilh, lhe true uses ol luaornls mi lUlIleta
Motion: 7—C'uuse aud Origin of Orbital Motion; 'S—H^clui No. 9 Montgomery Placo, cornerol Provlnco street (lowor ntlractlvo scnlo, nnd visions ol tho “ Bcynmd" Ii Is-acnsLaws ol Orbital Motion; 9—Ecc<^t^^slcity, Hollon nud Equl- llioirh-Boston, Mass.'
kotol swud Jmmertollt8, ami a Bethlehem slat In every
macilul Palui8; 10—Llmlt aul Results oi Axini Inclination;
IitoII bamo.
SECOND EDITION.
11—Rosult of a Petpenilculnt Axis; 12—Old Polar Corners’
, Pric^iTocoiits, pa8laro IOcoiils.
1O—Cuuse nnl Origin of Ico-Cnes uul Gluclet Periods; H— For stliiwhale8nlo• nnl rolail by lhu puhll8hor8. COLBY
Oceuu uud ^^1 Currents; 15—Geologlcul Strata Indicuto
A RICH, nt No. 9 .MHUramory Piaes, c(»rimr ol 0‘royillce
Reconssruciion ol Axis; IG-Budaon Ilcconscruction of
slrool (lowor Haar). IbisUm, .Mass.
Axis inevitable; ■17—KiOnaIegy; 18—AxlnI Period of Rotutlam Variable; 19—Mo^ns, uml thels Motions; 20—MIotoors. And the - Power which helped or mode them
Comets, etc.,—ihols Origin, Motions uud Destiny; 21—Or
perform MIGHTY WORKN, and alter
bital Cat1Ugu^atiam ol Comets; ‘‘—’laueis umd Old Comr
•
Inuplred Wordut
*
QREWTICN SETTLED; A CAREfUlCOMots: 2O—IulUnliy.
.
Tofg^ei^^^ with some Personal TralU and Chars
PAKIS^ON OF IHRLICAL AND .MODERN SPIRITTho Hook Is ologuntlypr^luted und 8ueesbly bound.
acterlatlea of Prophets, Apostles and 'Jes^'Or
UAL1SM. Cioih, Iovi'IoI haaldlSt $lt6X>tJ>a^tngo IGccnts.
Price $1,60, postage 18 cunts.
New Headings of “The Miracles,’
For site wholesale und solall by ih euhll8hos8t COLBY
^^TOTRAS'T:
EVANGELICALISM AND
BY ALLEN PUTNAM, A. 91.
'll RICH, utNo. 9 Montgomery Placet corneroi Province
SPI^^n^^A^^l^M COMPAND. a compnalan lo tbo
slrool (lower floor),- Boston. Mass.
._______________ tf
Author of “
a Spirit;" Spirit
Real, but
"Quoslion Settled." Bevelt'd boiatls, $1,50, ea8tagaC
Not Miraculous ;” "Mesmerism, Spiritualism,
conls.
■■■
Wiichwrtft onf Alancle “ Tipping his
WHICH: WPlHlTRAn^^^M OR - CHRISTIAN
Tables," e^c,, etc,, etc.
ITY’? A Friendly Ca^ro8eaadoace between Mosos Hull,
Spiritualist, nnl w. F. Parker, Cbtlsilnn. Cloth, 1,00, ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES,
MR. PUTNAM has heto, In his uniformly candid and
■ AND -OCCASIONAL kERJ(ONSil 2 yaISl ^o, cloth.’
pisttgo 1’coiits: panot, 50 coils, postage 0 conls.
calm spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, lnletosting and WOLF IN. SHEEP'S CLOTHING. Au larePrico #<«>, 'Paslage 40 cents.
■
volume of about 240 pages. Ho boto allows
SPEECHES, addresses, -AND OCCASION Instructive
nlans
latorerotailan ol ibo symlmls ol tbe Book ol Dnniol anl tho Aeacalyesot Prico in tents, pasiaga l cont.
AL SERMONS. 8 vols. 12mo, clalhl Pslco $4,60, easir what ho lncldontally calls
ige G cents.
THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION. A radical 111-'
CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WHIT
tlo work on lava nml marriage. P^^mr, 10 conls, postage
2 conls.
INGS. 1 ^1. 12mo, cloth. Pslco $1,60. easlago 16 couts.
toll the story of Its own origin and character, and mostly THE GENERAL JUDGME^’T; OR, GREAT
HISTORIC AMERICANS—Franklin, Washing to
In ilkcwn words and facts.
OVE:RTURN ING. Prico 10 conls, posttgo ltea.
ton. Adams and Jefforson. With an Introduction by Bov.
Prlco $1,25, postago 10 conts.
'
O. B. Frotblngbam. Prlco *1,50, postage 10 cents.
Fot wale wholesalo and retail by tho publishers, COLBY LETTERS TO ELDER MILES GRANT. kelar
THE RELIGIOUS DEMANDS OF THE AGE. f RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornorof Province a Reviewol "Weltltuall8m Unveiled.
**
Pnpes, 25 conts,
postago 2 conts; iloth, 60 conls, postage 8 couts.
A reprint ol tho preficd to iho Loudon eimom of the B^cct (lowor hoor), Boston, Mass,.
Fos salt wholesale nmi reiall by COLBY l RICH, nt
collected works ol Theodora Purkes. By Fsuucos Pawes
No. u Montgomery Place, -corios'of o
ravlnca
*
siteol (lower
Cobbo. Prico 25 centk, noslage 4 cents.
,
floor). Ba8tan. -.Mnss.
For salo wholesale und solall by COLBY' & - BICH.ut
No. 9 Mtantgamesy - Pluco, corues of Provlnco stnot (lowos
FIFTH EDITION.
U^oos), Bosiant Muss.
■ .

GEORGE

RAMSAY, M. D.

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,

Works ol Meso.8 -Hull.

Theodore Parker’s Writings.

“The Guiie-Boiit of Ctalsteiita”

LESSONS

THE SABBATH QUESTION
Considered by a Layman.

BY THOMAS H. HUXLEY, LUD., F.R^.S.

8I10WINO
The Origin of tbe Jewish Wahbath—How Josuu Ob
served ' It—Tho Origin of tho Pagan Sonday—
How it Became - Christiimlzod—uiid tho
OSgim of the Puritan Sabbath. . —
B Y ALFBED'E.'aIlEJI.

This Is tho stxth Leaaeh odinon of II.IsusoIuI book, cemaaihiag a frehtlsploce descriptive or oach particular part
of tbo human ftamo. It Is alsoprofusoly Illustrated with
platos throughout tho entire work.
Price $1,50, postage 6 cents.
_
For - salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provrmce street (lower
^o^^), Boston, Mass.
’

This llttlo work 1b commended by A. J. Davis as being a
convincing argument “concerning tbo true meaning and
wise observance of tlio Sabbath.”
1'rlco 10 ceuls, postage Itoe; - 25 copies $1,&0, postage 20
cents.
For nalo wholesalo and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner ot Province
snoot (lowor floor), Boston, Mass,
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,

Elementary Physiology.

Whatever . Is, is Right.BY A. B. CHILD, M.D.
This book nlms to speak or life as it Is. - It lias anprobation for everything, ami cenaemaatloa for a«tblar, U
^e‘cognlzestl(tnlerlt, io demerit, lu bumaasouls; aea|plcldj
heavin fot ereloaded self-tlrhhelll8ne88, :nid no special hell
letallelMllhg, nitrotlng humanity. It acceptsevevy creed,
belief, nml doctrine1, ovoty action, re<el and "baa,”M be
ing tho lawful effect of a cause that lies lu unse'en spirit,
which causo Jseboye the power of human vellliehl
Ptlce$),)lOU'iK>stEgel6cellR.
., ',
For Bale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY
ft RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner or-ProviaQ<e
street (lower floor) Boston, Mass,
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SPIRIT INVOCATIONS;

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
:
which was IuiiIIiiI, or at li-a-t useless to it. A of another Idea from tbe spiritual world of causes,
child who was burn so surcharged with love aad tlie combination resulting it) tlie production of. a
OR,
second
creation,
if
anyone
close
to
employ
tie
tie tenderer emotions IIs. it gave . out of its lifeSnohT Bebmon.—Ai thy branches of a tree return their
. PRAYERS AND PRAISES
term.
The
two
kingiloiiw-mineral
amt
vegetaI principle to every oae wiio eaiue into it
* pres
nap to the root from whence It arose; as a river poureth Its
ence would generally lie short lived; because hy ble—thus far eliminated, had only.tie power of •streams to tho bcaliem whence the spring was supplird—io PUBLICLY OFFERED AT THE BANNER Of LIGHT
being
;
they
were
anchored
to
or
in
tie
bosom
of
’the heart of a grateful man dellgbtotb In returning a bene CIRCLE ROOM FREE MEETINGS, BY MORE THAN
leasnii of it* aegaHve state it cilhcr retained
BOSTON, SATURDAY. AUGUST 12. 1876.
* gift of ability to move up ,fit received, lie acknuwledgeth his obligation with cheer ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT SPIRITS, OF VA
nothing for itself, or wa
* unable to appropriate tie soil, anil hnd nut tii
amt down ' tbe eartli; but. in time there came fulness;
:
he -lookotb tm hls^^enefator with love and esteem.
a siillien-iiey from other sources to mgintgii'il
*
RIOUS NATIONALITIES AND RELIGIONS,
N»irl1ii”»IH < iiiup-,1^o*oi|1i^ Hi HIkIi- i quillraii
THROUGH THE VOCAL ORGANS OF. THE,
*
in the physical form ; while one who another’ an additional idea. Tlie animal king- And if to return it be not In his power, be Bouilsboth the
Iniul-h ii^i^e tlrove, Norfolk, .JIhns. ; was the oppusite—or ’positive—would thrive and dim came, in the direct line of development, memory of It In his breast with kindness; he forgettrth it
LATE MRS. J, H. CONANT,
througb the addition of this spiritual idea, and not all the days of his life.
Coiii'lutliug fieri Ivi’N: *
tldl<Irn
N
ic«
by grow in this material plane 'of being because
COMPILED BY
emineiHy Fitted for the rough scene
*
attendant its various tribes of existences possessed tbe
More human beings-were slaughtered lu the asmo of Genl
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:the wars In China for tho last thousand years. An empire Author o^ "Bible Marvel-Worker
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hy which the reliability of any manifesting spirit I On tine morning of tlie (itli Inst. Col. bfeaelmm individually to hold tiese animal propensities.
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within ' ourselves, and the active exercise of t lint ca - Inva-beds, a full account uf which wns printed universe. Tii divine idea was in man; could
lielcbcubrig'ri, Ksbbl.
Dick, Tbomas,
Heaping snow upon tho graves
Itichlci, Jrsi Paul,
Dow, Lorenzo,
parity for tie good of others. Dr. Storer especi list week. Tint portion of ills lecture which any rensoniug being think that tlie law would
Of frolicking and laughter.
Kastuurii, Bisbop of Mass. tlagoyewatbs, oi Ked Jacket,
ally urged attention to tin - intuitive faculty of Imre on He beliefs of 'the red men will lie repro cense its operations because it bail ascended to
Indian Chief.
Faircbild, Joy H,, Kuv,
Many people endeavor to elevate themselves by selfish Fenwick, Blsbop.
tie' nature - as an important avenue for tin1 intro duced in the columns of tiie Banner of Light nt tie realms of .the. invisible and tlie unknown ?
Sslrclioy, ol Mount EObaneit
Heo, Wbsh.
acts, but that Is like a man who would lift Ilmsolf by Ferguson, J. B,, Itov,
mission of good withinthesoul. Unacknowledged an early day.
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times a day for two or three moiths. This should bo Fuller, Arthur B.
S
isiIopo, Lsdy Hester,
bririly, under 'inlluence.
Dinner ever, a large audience convened ut tie tained lessons of which the human mind, in its washed off as soon as thoroughly dry, It will euro pimples Uanzo, I'rof,
SleImbgIgeI, Rabbi.
In the rvrning', as also un almost every night grand - stand to listen to the remarks of Miss Liz present sIuIc, could attain to no conception, even on tbo face unless Caused by a diseased stomach.
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Sfrembnig, Ksbbl,
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till the close ol tie cainn, l’ulpit' Knelt was the zie Doten. 1’revious ,.to her lecture Dr. II. F. as tbe bodily senses could not detect tiie higher
Gray.F, T., Kev,
It was Isaac Hoed (not Wood) who died it Nortlffleld, Gregory VIII,, I'epo,
Swedenborg, Emanuele
scene of a pleasant anti profitable "Mediums' Gardner ndverted severely to tie action of the order of vibrations in tils world—science slowing
.. i
Tayloi, Father,
Vt., on 23d July, whoso obituary appeared lu our last Issue, Haifa, Abdul,
meeting.”
"
"Tbo unknown,”
Hetberlngten, Krof,
Boston, Clinton nnd Fitchburg Railroad Corpo Hint certain tones of music’ certain lines of color,
Tbomsi, Isaiah,
On Fiiilay morning, -ill, (picnic day,) N. ration fur i|s failure to put on Sunday trains to tlie order ef vibrations in bent and cold (whlch A well executed ceuntorlelt of tho now silver dime has lllskenlan.
Hopper, Isaac T.
Wainwright,
Wunwrlgui, coi
Col..
Frank White delivered tie regular address at the tie grove. Hu also guv
Horax. German astronomer, Wanunduge, Indian Chief.
*
notice that on Sun latter were so far beyond the scope of tlie physi made Us appearance,
Wait, Henry, K'ovt >'
grand stand, his subject being "Spiritualism, day, August - JOtli, lie would bold a grove-ifieet-' cal Hint unprotected contact with them ' wrought
Hubbard, John. Prof,
Tho latest lews from tho army lu tho Indlaii country, Is Hughes, Archbishop.
Watts, Di.
tie Life of All Religions; Theology, tie Death ing at Siiawsieene River Grove, a new place on destruction to IIic tissues exposed 'lbercto) were
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that tbo reinforcements are nearly all up, iml a forward Humboldt, Alexander von, Wo‘sloy, John, Bov
of All Religions." - The exercises were 'rendered tiie line of tii
Wbstolyc Archbishop/
* Boston and Maine Railroad, some beyond tlie range of hearing, sight or touch, as movement against the Indians would probably bo made oi Humboldt, Harun ven,
Wblte, Fiaicls.
additionally attractive by lie - singing, contribut eighteen miles from Boston, half a - mile from the known to us—but tie line of development would
Ingralmm, John. Wb1lolle1d, George, Kov.
_____________ '
Jackson, Gen, T.- J.
ed bv a volunteer choir conducted hy 0. I!. junction of tie Lowell Railroad with the Boston go on. Spiritualism was hinting’ through its phe tho loth Inst,
Wbitiry, Di, S.B., el Ded
Dr,
For half a conturv the odium ef New Rugland orthodoxy Judson,
Marsh. ' The student of history would he struck, and Maine line, six miles from Lowell, four. from nomena in tils world, of tlie vast possibilities of
ham,
Kedu, Isbmud.
w.ts spent upon Uulveriallim. New Universalism Is lot
Wilgbt, Hoiiy Ct
Abdul,
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said the speaker, hy the marked similarity at Law- rence, etc.
’
tlie beyond. Tlie human body was left behind nt only respectable, but largely permeates the whole Christian Kcdar,
Ysdab.
.
King, T, Starr, Kev.1
tending’ the first presentation to the peoples of
Church, aid Spiritualism Is tho mark ef evangelical hato, Kncehuiil, Abner.
* Zsidus,
dentil because its grossaess prevented its being —
Lizzie: doten's address.
Z. T. Haines. ___________________
earth of tie various religious systems known to
Zeblar,
Lee,
Ann.
Miss Doten prefaced her discourse by reading brought into harmony with the vibrations of -the Many people Due to tho lnonntaliis .nt -this tluio te got Luba, of ancient days,
men in the past. Tiis similarity could he naiworld, but it wns not beyond tiie range
■ rowed down without difficulty to one point, viz: an extract from tie writings uf Ralph Waldo Em splrltnnl
imaginable possibility. that added knowledge clear of tho two-legged 'fleas at homo,
* Cloth, tinted paper, 253 pp, Price8C,JM, postage
*3
- tie acknowledged communion with disembodied erson, -in which it wns set fortli that tiie coming of
might bring to some tborougbly. spiritualized in A finished workman-Death,
*rF'eorsnlu wholesale and retail by tho BnhliShers, COLBY
spirits. Tiis was the foundation-stone of them religion’ ' or tiie new churcb, must lie an intellect dividual
power to so transfuse ils physical
& KICK, nt No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
all, howsoever it might he hidden, in some eases, mil one, founded upon mural scienci', having frame as tbe,
to take it with him to tiie. next. stage of A country storekeeper said: ' "Hero, my friend, thoso street (lower floor), Boston, Muss.
by the mists of time; ns long as each religious heaven nnd eartli for its timbers and rafters. being. Such
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te
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Just
tilings had occurred In tio past.
system remained true to the source from whence Her subject sbe announced to lie “ The Spiritual
A spirit was nn incarnation of tiie Divine three euices short ef a pound,” Thu farmer luBocoutly
its living inspiration was obtained, it continued Basis of Life,” in contradistinction'to Huxley's Word
;
a
disembodied
spirit- wns the Living Word answered: "Well, I don’t see hew that could be, for I
a - power among men ; it was when the theologl- "Physical Basis uf Life." Is there a God ? have
Spiritualism Defined.
witli new power. When tbe soul gained used one of your pound bars ef soap for a wo-iIiI. ”
•ans elevated the .symbol rather tlina the underly wean immortal soul? and is there a conscious working
true knowledge of its relationships - nnd sur Sixty-three hablos reported for duty at tho Battle Crock
ing fact, as an o’bjeet 'of worship, nnd clouded life beyond, when tbe spirit' shall leave its fnillng aroundings,
again nnd again it would sit ' at tbe baby party. The careless reporters assert that Mrs. T —
An Epitome of
the mind of man with line-drawn creeds, that tenement of clay? These were questions which
of tbe Beautiful, and in earnest prayer “furnished refreshments for the whole ef them.”
each'systdm in turn lost its hold on tie heart of every - age in turn bad asked, nnd which must be Gate
(lboggb not in tbe sense usually attached to the
the masses. In an eloquent and graphic manner answered In some form to all, since tiie hu word)
ask for elements of spiritual power, It Is Mi error to suppose that the swoots of domestic lifo
the speaker depicted tie resemblance between man heart could not rest-satlsfied with its. sur and would
rise up with new strength. This wns -of which wo hear agoed deal now aid then-aro kept Ii
Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions,
roundings
unless
some
approximate
response
the sacred systems of the ancients, and. traced
• ____________
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be tiie religion of tbe future ; when man gained family Jars,
and Laws.
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erected
at
Elilobei,
his
through the Mosaic dispensation, to the early of to - day, in a larger measure tian those of any spiritual power within him into harmonious co birthplace. Tho Emperor ef Germany lias given 3,C00 BY’ THE AUT1IOK OK “VITAL MAONKTrC CURE, ” "NA
TURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE” ETC.
days of Cbrls-ianity. Wien popularity, pomp other time, demand not only that these questions operation nnd ualson with the spiritual power marks to help defray the cost,
,
These subjects, to receive universal attention, should have
and power, became its chief end and aim—when he answered, but that tlie answersiall he in linr- - outside of him, tills New Dispensation would
sb established philosophy founded upon law
*
and priiclhigh-sounding theologians usurped the place of many with reason and science; they must be fully - dawn upon tho race—the stone which tlie
WO ItK I no-man WORSHIP.
Sles that aro reliable, aid will defy all reasonable opposition,
keptics should know whit Spiritualism proper claims bethe simple, unassuming teachers who pioneered whole answers, we must have tie full measure uf builders
Wo may differ In seme things—may dlfor li al);
rejected would be set nt the head of the toee nmaiiiB an aasaiiltt-upoltHleachlnns. MiBtaneclsl
Wo aro some for tho Factory—somo for the Hall;
tie Christian movement, Its spiritual chaiacter- truth—nu lmlf-fncts will du to introduce to tlie conier, and
liconslsteicles are acknowledged aid explained, Pcisob*
to Spiritualism would be accorded
We may look up to dettei, or ei It look down—
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A TIMELY BOOK.

Spiritualism and Spirit-Magnetism,

istics rapidly faded, and were at last lost to view,
leaving tie water of life which tie church points
out to its followers to degenerate in our day Into
astngmint ditch, beneath whose depths were nur
tured the monsters of sectarian hate and animoslty, nnd from whose .loathsomely-encrusted
surface the mephitic vapors of injustice, jealousy
and 'hypocrisy ascended In the face of heaven.
’Tlm' world was in t lie winter of materialistic dlsbr lief at presicB ; tie summer and autumn of faith
lmd pnsied away, - lint the spring-time of knowl
edge (tirougi spirit communion) was near at
hand, nnd the weary heart of the nations would
ere long draw strength from Its glorious hours I
Spiritualism was coming in answer to a broader'
demand tian had ever' yet been made by the
peoples of earth ; a demand more universal be
cause humanity lind become developed more
generally to feel tie need. It is our privilege
to listen to ' the notes of preparation; Heaven
help us to take our true position in the ranks
when the onward -movement is begun. Heclosed
Ills remnrks with nn inspirational poem.
In tie afternoon I)r. Bruce nnd Dr. Dewey
gave forth at tie - grand stand their ideas—some
what diverse in nature—concerning tile new depnrture at Philadelphia. Their speeches will - be
more fully adverted to in next week's issue of
tie Danner of Light. At the conclusion of these
addresses a discussion arose, which wasnarticlpated in by Drs. Gardner, Storer, Druce, Dewey,
A. E. Carpenter and MissDotcn, after ' which the
meeting adjourned.
'
In tie evening N. Frank White gave oneof Ids
inimitable exhibitions of fun,.fnct nnd fancy at
tie speakers' stand, being assisted in tie good
work of pleasing the people, "without money
and without price," by .Messrs. Hurt Wilson,
Arthur Hodges, Edwin Cieney, nnd Misses
Belle Dncon, Marin Adams, Nellie M. King and
II. W. Harrington—the nld furnished being in the
shape of . vocal and instrumental music, declsmations, comic lectures, etc., etc. J. B. Hatch act
ed for tie nonce ns stage mnnngei.
Tlie intense heat -of Saturday, Aug. nth, miiitated severely against tlie success of meetings;
nevertheless in the nfternoon a conference was
held nt tie stand, being led by Mrs. H A. Smith,
' of Athol. Subjects of a practical character were
considered, tbe remnrks being participated in by
Mrs. J. C Mears, of Foxboro’, Mrs. Waterhouse’
of Stoneham, Mrs. Smith, Messrs. George A.
Dncon and Mears, Cheney’ Towne and other
*.
, . On Saturday evening—or rather at early twilight—a dedication meeting wns brldnt Prospect
-Kocjc, a fine eminence overlooking the lake, the
■ camp and a wide range of surrounding country.
Dr. A. H. ' Richardson, A. E. Carpenter, Sidney
Howe and others embodied tie lessons of the
hour in earnest remnrks’ .nnd tbe voice of song
folded over all the peaceful 'scene tbe brooding
wings of spiritual harmony, At tbe conclusion
of this service’ a majority of tbe people descend
ed t| the speakers'stand’ which was illuminated
for the occasion, and passed an hour profitably
in listening to the unique remarks of Sir. Mllle- '
son’ the spirit-painter, wio devoted tbe time to
an elucidation of tbe principles of bis peculiar
and impressive development, nnd of “spirit art ’’
in general. - All new ideas, he declared, struck the
mind at right angles,and notin the direct line
of tbe plane whereon It- was traveling. The
physical, man was built up and kept materializ.ed'
bv the action of various spiritual polar centres
which lay beneath the important organs of the
body ; tbe regular action of these polar centres'
-caused tbe man to possess what is termed bealtb—
any disturbance of tieir operations 'resulted in
wliat was known as disease. In order tbat tbo
physical body might remain intactamid tbestrug* nnd trials of existence’ it was necessary tbat
gle
tbe spiritual functions should work in harmony,
attracting to it wbat was needed’ appropriating it
to the uses of the structure, and repelling that

people that glorious religion in which in future
years the nations uf tiie earth shall join fur the
worship of tie Father "Inspirit nnd in truth.”
The 'want heretofore of nn answer satisfactorily
combining the needed information with plans fur
Its utilization, -wns til
* cause uf tli&wlde-spread
skepticism nnd materialism existing nt tbe pres
ent day,
.
Huxley's discourse on tbe “ Physical Basis of
Life ” was an attempt un the part of science to
answer tlie three queries above cited. Accord
ing to ills philosophy nil forms existing on eartb
possessed, in protoplasm, a common origin, nnd
were consequently minted one .with another,
All tiie functions uf organic life resulted from tills
protoplasm, nnd in ' tie line uf development came
tiie cell, the early forms of being, ' tbe broadening
current uf animal existence, tbe first rude man,
nnd in due time tie civilizes uf our day. The
combination, resolution and reliuimxture uf at
oms, accounted fur all that hnd been’ and were
the prophets uf all that, could lie. Matter wns
al l ke tin
* ngen t wli -cli prod need, a nd the testing re
agent which searched the product; nnd the brain
owed its -powers, nml the aspirations of iihi's
nature fur better tilings, tieir source to tho per
turbations uf tbe (in themselves) unthinking
molecules within hls-pbyslcal structure. Spirit
wns nowhere, And now-ninnysoids'liad con
fidently followed their lender through tills wnste
land uf argumentation, till at last, their march ended, they gazed with horror at the gulf upon
whose hrldgeless verge it closed. But Huxley did
not tell tie whole story. Science was loth to ac
knowledge her failure to ' explain anything; sbe
scorned any arc of syllogism which needed to - be
subtended by a supposltlun,,and therefore find
ing factors in tbe problem whose existence was '
beyond his power uf solution, tbe Professor pre
ferred to ignore them altogether. - It wnS, how
ever, n potent sign of tlie times, that the learned
ones of eartli bad been awakened by tbe popular
need to an endeavor to solve tie great queries
under consideration. Prof. Huxley held tbat- .
motion was tlid producer of change, but wbat
gave motion ? He answered’ Force - ; but wbat is
force? He could offer no reply except to point
to the fact tbat it was a something whose opera
tions were always exerted in obedience to law.
But ' who made the Inw?
He could go no further, but ' sbe, tbe speaker,
purposed to wade through tbe slinilow sea of pro
toplasm to the cell’ and te ask it what it - was,
what it was doing’ and where yj purposed to go
when it badefinlsncd its present course? In illus
tration of tbls point, sbe held up before tbe
audience two mineral specimens, tbe one of tbe
crystals of iron pyrites, tbe oilier of Iceland
spar; the first invariably took -tbe form of the
square, tbe second tbat of -tbe rhomboid; 'these
specimens could be reduced to a powder, and '
thus their definitive form
*
be destroyed, but if, on
tbe contrary, they were divided on tbo line of
cleavage they would always take tbe same sbape,
even though broken in particles so small as to
require the most powerful microscope to detect
tbelr outlines. What gave them that form, and
wbat caused them to so iadefatlgab1y maintain it ?
They took it in obedience to law, not from
choice’ - and these 'forms came from tbe world of
ideas, a world regarding which 'something had
been said in tbe -past, and concerning which '
more would be known in the future—the world
of causes, of - which all things on the material
plane were but tie effects—tbe world of ideas
which ' terminated in substantial realities. ' A
divine idea formed tbose crystals and abode in '
tbem.
' .
’ But how did it happen tbat In time tbe vegeta
ble kingdom was educed from tie mineral ? bow,
for instance, did the idea of any particular crys
tal become clanged’ te admit of its assimilation
with another realm of material existence? The
speaker held that It was because ef the addition

tbe honor of placing it there.
Sbe closed her address with aa inspirational
poem (which will ' bo found oa tie fourth page)
embodying tie lesson of - the grand ' powers of de
velopment resident in tbe human soul.
UK. H.

B. STORER'S REMARKS:

Dr. Storer’ in commencing, said that filed as
lie -was with admiration at tbe breadth of scope
and eloquence of delivery which bad character
ized the discourse just listeaed to, he should
have preferred to remain silent’ rather than
risk, by nny words of 'his own, a disturbance of
tlie calm current of thought which ' he felt sure
was flowing within tho minds of those before
him. The divine process -by which present im
perfection was to ultimate |n future iBdofectiblllty’ wns carried on through man rather than
around him; the outflow - of divine life returned
agnin through all thing
*
’ and thus we became
God, IIus - were we gnlled to the divine.' That
which 'wns spiritual was ' alone permanent—nil
else wns evanescent. If humanity could bo
robbed of its power of recollection it wiuld be
lower in efifcacy tlina tiie animal kingdom’ since
education consisted ia coming into a eoaceptioB
of tiie processes that Ind beea going ob ia the
past, ' llow could a man be mean nnd low wbea
lie recognized tiie Godhood in bis nature ? Tiie
present age was listening with joy to tbe divlae
spirit-voices which preached a- gospel 'of infinite
unfoldment, rather than to tbo rustle of the dry
leaves of a dead theology. Mankind were recog
nizing tiie fact more fully to - day thnt'tIoy were
not dwellers In some habitation given them for
their use hy an outside potentate’ but that they.
were dally building up that . which would be to
them either a - prison or a palace’ as they -per
formed or neglected duty. We created ourselves
—bo God in on extraneous sense performed the
work; we did it involuntarily’ but we - were
learning . bow tbe work was done.
Unconsciously we had created the universe’
and by-nnd-by we 'would attain to a knowledge of
the process pursued for the purpose. He coun
seled charity toward all, Ib that whatever might
bo wrong in their acts, as governed by the stand
ard of- our own development’ might be right if
judged from their own plane.' Tie grand pro
cess of unfoldment would go forever on, our
ideas of God aad ourselves, so - belittled by the
old condition
*
’ would be broadened’ aid we would
seise our sure advance toward infinity.
Miss DoIcb followed with a few words in which
she explained to the people that the poem just
delivered by her was the embodiment of aa actu
al experience with which she lmd met “Ib a
visioa of tbe light,”- after which the session
closed.
Monday’ Tuesday’ aad Wednesday (Aug. 7tb.
8th, and Oth). lapsed quietly away, that gradual
departure of camp residents which marks the
dosing days of these happy meeting
*
’ setting la
ob the morning of the first date. The 8t1i wns
devoted to a picnic—speeches- appropriate -for
the last meeting being made at the afternoon
conference by ' Drs. H. F. Gardner, A. H. Rich
ardson, A. E. Carpenter’ Miss Lizzie Dotei aidothers—and on the' 9th - the remaining - teats were
struck aud the camp -became a memory of the
past,.
.
■
A mllkmai wns lately seeking the aid of tho police to
trace tho whereabouts of a family which bad left the neigh
borhood owing him eighteen shillings. “ Well, I suppose
there was bIbc slilllligir
*
worth of water Ib that milk' ac
***
count
remarked the Inspector, “That ’s where it galls
me-tbat 's where U hurls
*
’* replied tho dealer. “They
were bow customers, aid I hadn’t commenced to water
their milk l”
-

“ That *s what I hall a finished sermon, * • remarked a man
as, he , was eomlag out of church. “Yes, finished at last,”
replied bis neighbor, “though I began to think It never

would bo.
* ’
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Interested pro er
should know of tho doctrine if tboy
desire te meet It understanduigly.
,
Subjects.—Modern Iltc^prclstleB of tbo Bible; Medi
umship, Its Laws, aid tbo Ilellabnity ef Splrlt-Cemmuilcations; Ke-Incsrlat1eB; Alchemy, Mfsglh or Fanaticism,
Which? Mlid-IK^i^dlig, IXycbomot-ryaid d1alIweyalce;
Spirlt-Heallig ' tho HlghesSMedo of Treatment:-MaffnetSome minds slowly, painfully think out tho mighty Ideas, Izcd Taper; "SocIsI F’roedom ” an Obstacle .to Spirlt^^aiIsm; AiiimslsSusceptlblo toSplrlt^^Inl^ie^^co aidDleo^,
analyze, Justify, formulate them, . Others havo lustlBctlvo, Influence aid Disease Imparted to Children; Church Pre
living ' perception of the prefonndest truths, lid with Judice, Bible Ib Scheels, KolMion; Materlsllzatloi, Spiritthem faith aid consciousness take tho place ef evidence ThotOgraptiy; Infidelity, Capital Punishment; Ressooi
wlty Sj^iIoI tuslists de net 'Orgailze, and tho Ultimate lie
aid demoBstratloi
.
*
__________________
suits oO their Tesclilugs.
'
.'
A million ol- copies should be sent te skeptical church
Honor comes from inward vocation and hard-wei
*
member
during the centennial year.
nchlcvoluogt; there (s no honor Ii dulling life as a livery
*
Price, paper, Scents, postage Scents; cloth, GOceits
*
postage “ coits.
___«
The host thing out—Ai aching tooth,
Foo sale wholesale and ioIiII by the Publishers, COLBY
& 1UOH, at Ne. 9 Moitgemery Pisco, corner ol I’rovluoe
8t
*
____________ .
' '
Talleyrand declarod on one occasion .that ho despised . street (lower floor), Boston, Ms
mankind, “The reason,**observed Barras, “Is veryapparoit: ho has studied himself toe deeply,”

- (

A President wish for, or rev’reice tho Crewi;
But (se long as to ellee assist us he can)
Wo all love aid rdpect, sir, tho true Worklng--nan—
Yes, all other titles we place under ban
For tho highest of lordships—ny Lord Workiig-mai,
—Punch,

BY MARY F. 'DAVIS.

A little girl, hearing It remarked that all peoplo ilad once
been children, artlessly ltlqolr-ll', “ - Who took care ef the
babies?’*
A fow weeks slice a Chicago drummer saw a young lady
plowing in a field in'Macoupin, I11, He stepped te ask,
•'When do yeu -beglBcradling?” “Not until the heads
aro bettor filled .than yours,’* ' was the seBteBtieus reply.
The young mau passed musingly ei.

The girl of tho period—A female compositor,
“Sayl$fBa, wa’ii’tEnglindtboniotberef thiscountry? ”
“Yes, my sei, yeu ought te know that.” “Well, was n’t
George Washington its rathee?” “Well, y-yos, of
course.’* ' “ Well, mn, wet I waito Inquire is-”* “You
go right out aid split -that wood, George, orl’ll inquire
youl”
■
.
The alacrity with which some persons dismiss their
friends after . they have committed tne weri-eut casket te
tho dust, and tho warmth with which they repel even the
suggestion of possible cemmuilei, seems little short of
brutal te these who have had the ‘‘proof palpable”of
spirit return.—. T. Haines.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
The Old»t Journal devoted to the . .
spiritual'

Mrs. Carr, or Quebec, hung herself with her false hair
last week, ' The coronor’i verdict -was that Carr was de
molished by a misplaced switch.
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COLBY A RICH

’

Publisher, and ' Proprietor..

“You lever saw my hands as dirty a* that,” said a
mother to her little girl, the ether day. “No, but your
ma did, I . ’11,bet,’’ wa
*
tho ready reply, which restored
the mother's good nature, aid caused her to remember
that she was eice a little girl herself aid fond of making
mud pies.

t

Mei are limply plaited here: plaited not to mature, aid
reach their fulliesi ef growth, but plaited to be trans
planted. Here we begin to live morally; that Is all.—
Golden Rule.
_ _______________ __
A child Ib Trey, N. Y., who had been put In a crib for a
merilig nap with a green. veil over bis face to keep the
filcs from worrying him, sucked Ib arsenic and coloring
matter 'from the covering aid died Ib convulsions.

Isaac B. liicn........... . ............. business manages,
(jUtheii Colby............................................ ......Editob,

Aidcdby a large corps of able writers.
THE BANNER Is a first-class, rigbt-page Family News
paper, .containing forty columns of intebbstino
and instructive READING, embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT:
■
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LEoTURES;
,
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and
Scientific Subjects.
. _
editorial Department.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
,
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In tn*
world, etc.,etc, . ■
, ■

TEEMS' OF SUBSCUPIION, RT ADVANCE.
Per Tear.................. ....................... '...................... -HHua
Six Month
*
...............
• •• i«fiJ
*
A9

Postage fifteen cents per year.' which must accofmpa
ny thc.subscripeion.

In remitting by mall, a Post-Olllce Money-Order on-Bos;
ton, era Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or
New York Olty, payable to the order of 'COLBY
Sympathy Is sweet—sweeter than moonlight or molaiies Is preferable ' to Bank Netos, ' since, should the OidOI to
—but y|u can't safely fool around a seasick man with too Draft be lest or stolen, It can be renewed without tosi ™
*
en iBtrilei, banks are liable to.<»»
much of It. so long as he ba
* strength enough to kick.— the sender. Check
ef collection, and - In such case
*
the term ef lubsciipii"”
Brooklyn Arous.
.
will be pieportlenally shortened In the credit.
*
Subscription
discontinued at the expiration of the . time
Strange to say, nobody bl
* yet come ent with tbe * * Black I Ajt!Viei)m8i:i<s>r^;epabn
lI^a^
*
twenty cent
*
per^eijr
Ut1llHslr Restorative.”
.

Sprinkling carts make' white, pantaloons shrink toward I the^rat,
be drat, and
and fifteen
fifteen centa
cent perTuwJtor
*
per line, for each
each lubeequent
tbriiBCriideot the walk, —Danbury Nnos.
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AT NO. 0 MONTGOMERY I’LAOE, BOSTON, MASS.

There is a high political wisdom In tho custom - yearly to
revive the memory of civic virtue aid latloial glory li the
mild of the living geieratleBSt—Kossuth.
*
Members of Congress should bear this Ii mild.

Desirable quarters—silver ones.

philosophy

In 'the World!

If a man Is born to cat aid drink, gratify hi
* natural pro
pensities aid then die, what is he better than a brute?
The dog doe
*
all tbat.
Jo, Cose, ' Ct^me inl—Digby,'

'

A whole volumo of philosophical truth 1b condensed into ,
-this little psmplilor. “The truth about Death,” soys the
author, “never breaks upon us until tho light of tho Spir
itual Universe shines Into tho deep darkness of tlio doubt
ing mind. Until this higher revelation is given to the un
derstanding, thooutwaru factof Death strikes one withtM
awful force of Fate." The revelation here referred to Is
the truth which underlies tho origin and phenomena of
human life on both sides of tho gravo, which the pampb . c
brings out clear as sunlight to overy one who will candidly
read. Tho following subjects arotreated:
Unlvrrinl Unity of Thing
;
*
Nature Without and Within Ma^;
The Absolute Certainty of Denfli;
The Soul’* Supremacy to Death;
Degrading Teaching
*
of Theology;
'
The Infallible Teaching
*
ofNnture;
*
HarmonlaWlew
of Idle and Destiny;
Man. the lllgheat Organisation:
,,T
The Krallty nnd Experience
*
of Death; • <
Spiritual Intercom— through Splrlt-Culturr
The Soul anil It
* Aspiration
*
Identical;
The I-aat Scene ofAlh
rspoi, 15 cents; flexible cloth, 25 cents; cloth, 80 cents;
cloth, gilt. 50 cents; postage free.
_ _v
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLlix
& RICH, , at No. 9 Montgomery Placo, comer of Province
street (lower floor), Boston,'-Mass.

Tho Individual who broke tho ico with his maiden speoeh
was ultimately drowned Ib applause,
'
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D EATH,
In the Wt of ' the Hrmonial Philosophy.

Thoro is io royal read to tho truths ef Spiritualism,
Like all great aid precious things, it oily responds te
earnest iid porslstoit questionings, Precious ores aro
rarely found upon the surface, and mere rarely still with
out ai admixture of dross. —Z, T. Haines.
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